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B36NoteWas
'Confidential'
WASlnNCSTON, Aug 25. U-- The iI

suspendedNavy official who wrote
the anonymoui memo that touched
off the 8 Investigation acknowl
edged today be put "confidential
data" Into It

Cedrlc Worth also told the House
Armed ServicesCommittee he had
given a copy of the document to
.Diana...... t aMisfa "1 lt.llaluiuyiiuiuci uirnu martin
without knowing whether Martin
was entitled to secret Information

The document now has reached
many hands.

Committee Counsel Joseph B
Keenan suggested that parts of It
relating performance figures of the
giant, intercontinental
bomber, "might help an enemy or
potential enemy "

1 don't doubt that they had It,"
Worth said

The exchange on confidential
material came shortly after Worth
had backed downon part of yes-
terday's testimony.

At that time he told the House
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William of Orleans,
to Judge Leander H. to

camera meet-
ing Washington after membership
rolls" for failure to support candidate President
Truman a total
Righters out of

Communities Plan
For County Fair

Howard county communities al--
ready are turning attention
toward preparaUon for the annual
county fair.

Representatives several
communities, Including both

club
morning at the county farm agent's,

In. .nrlmiltitr. n,w4,,i.t.
Here to assist Dur-- I

Lewter with Informal Instruc--
In the display exhibits

Fred C Elliott, cotton specialist!
for the Texas college
tension service

and feed brought In by
farmers used by the group

FIRES OF REVOLT

Truman
But Only

WASHINGTON Aug 25 m
Irunun put out the wel

cumri nidi loda but demanded
thotr it net in

with the DemotrulH platform
lie dtlitrt"4 the Invitation

trlcly on his own ternu at a
routing dinner of the Democratic
National Committee a lew., hours

It Kj.fi rrid five luuthern
Stales HiglUi members from the

command
And, leaving the door open to

nun Truman Denioiratu in
grets to (all In the Tru-
man the committee
exempted them from the party
purge

fires revolt, however, al-

ready burning anew States
lUghlen announced they are open

Washington headquarters to
spread the Jlame wbole
tbiug v.a prk.ed by tuutuein di- -

fur Mi Trunuu i
program

It was Truman the campaigner
twinging style in the

ner of bis em nell slump- -

ol last proclaimed
nl party ol today a national par

not a party any
more

"The tall no longer wags the
he said

He went ou to say he won In
194 New York, without
the industrial Last and without the

South ' he was
"prouder of that than anything

Armed Services Committee, mak--
the Investigation, that he told

Ilng boss. Navy Underaecrctary
Kimball, four or five days

that he wrote the memo.
Today Worth said be ac

tually told Kimball was that Chair
man Vinson the committee was
saying Worth the writer

iri.i ti jli. a

rumoiii i worm s oos tie was
waiting to testify later today be--

the House Armed Services
Committee which heard Worth,

Worth said so far as he could
recall Kimball didn't open his

when advised that Vinson,
chairman the investigating
mittee was sajlng Worth wrote
the memo.

That prompted In a
skeptical tone from Committee
Counsel Joseph B Krcnan.

Worth acknowledged he
made an error yesterda when he
testified that be Kimball four
or five days that he was the
author.

In practicing on arrangements
exhibits.

The Is scheduled for Oct.
the days of the

Centennial celebration.

FlTSt 1949 Bale
.

UHIITed At Knott
1U1UU' AUK Tbe first

( cotlon '""" " 1M crP
thl community has been

brouKht to in here
It was raised by Dick Clay

J S Clay on their farm Immedl
ately south of Knott A L, Clyburn
turned the bale for them at the
Paymaster"

BURNING

OUT HE GOES H. Talbot New La., (at door,
pack camera), followed W Perez (back

right) leaves the Democratic National Committee
In being "expunged from the

of the party the
In the election. There were of five States
ruled at the start the meeting. (AP Wirephoto)
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that has ever happened to me "
Then came the Invitation
And that doesnt intan that we

ate not Inviting the Industrial
r att and the Solid South and all
Ibe rest of the country to Join the
party of the people and help t)ie
'ouniry o mrwara That it ex

CtlV What We Want and that Is
exactly what we are going to ac
complish In the next two years

At the same Ume, he praised

rhe Centuretlei an organiza
OD of lreD ,gei glrl, Was form

rj ,( , meeting of (52 Big Spnng
glrl, ln lne Centennial olfices latl
night

Shine Philips Centennial auoc
ution president and Harold Steck
chairman of the association s pub--

lcly division met with the group
Seven girls clubs were represent
ed at the meeting while a number
nut affiliated with any organiza--

Uoo were present
The will assist ln

staging the October Centennial
Tbey will distribute advertising and
publicity material pnor to the cele--
bration and will make a number
0f appearances during
September.

FederalAgency

Invited To Make

tWaferSurvey
CRMWD Directors
Turn To Bureau
Of Reclamation

With the intent of making
as broad an examination as

.. .
possible, the Bureau OI tj.
clamation is being invited to
make a study of the upper
Colorado river lake project.

Directors of the Colorado River
Municipal Water district author-

ized the Invitation to the bureau at
a meeting held Wednesday after
noon.

However, the district will pur
sue Its own study to a conclusion.
Marvin Nichols, member of the
firm of Frceje and Nichols, Fort
Worth, which has done prelimin
ary engineering on the project for
three year, wr Instructed to com'
nlete the studies.

Attornevs for the district. Mc--

Call. Parkhurtt and Crowe, Dal-

las, were to be instructed to pro-
ceed In seeking transfer of water
riehtR from Colorado City, at tn'
tee. to the Colorado River Munici
pal Water district as trustee

In Inviting the bureau to make
an examination, the board did so
without tvtng Its hands to proceed.
It was the sense of the meeUng
that residents of the district (Big
Spring and Odessa) would want
as complete facts as possible on
the proposal.

Fruit of the three-yea-r study Is
a proposal to Impound a lake on
the upper Colorado, 25 miles
northeast of here. It would be
connectedby diversion dam to the
Bull creek watershed, thus avoid
ing a salt intrusion problem.

Nichols said that bulk of the
preliminary engineering had been
completed He asked that the dls
trict proceed with some core drill
ing at the proposeddamsltes. Since
the district is without funds of its
own. Nichols said that the pre
liminary studies could be comolet-e-d

without expense at this Ume
to the district. Attorneys, the
board was advised, likely would
continue on such an Interim basis
until such time as the district
might elect course of action.

The engineer reiteratedMa con
clusion that the proposed lake
would Impound a sufficient quan
tlty 30 million a day) of excellent
quality water.

Action of the board herefollowed
a two-ho- general review of the
project, which led to creation of
the water district and Its confirma-
tion by Big Spring and Odessa
voters July 12 Board members
present were R T Plner, presi-
dent, R L. Cook. George White,
and W Q Mlms, Big Spring
Charles Perry, P. C Harbour. W.
E Bruce, Odessa Guests Includ-
ed J B Thomas, Fort Worth, pres-

ident of Texas Electric Service
company, Nichols, Russell Hume
and Beeman Fisher. Fort Worth,
Maor Q W Dabney, city mana-
ger H W Whitney, Big Spring,
and J H Greene, Big Spring
chamber of commerce manager.

GasolineShortage
His Industries

CHICAGO. Aug 25 Wl Some In-

dustries started curtailing opera
tions today because of motor fuel
ihortagrs resulting from a strike
of 1 600 AFL gasolinetruck drivers
Settlement of the wagedispute does
not appear near.

Greets Southerners,
On His Own Terms

the
the

CENTURETTES ORGANIZED TO PUT

PEP INTO CENTENNIAL ACTIVITY

Centurcttes

better condition carry the bat--
tie the foe.'

Members the organisation
to ftitfttil tiii,nMr In

u..r n .rH Hrln. r.nl.nl.l
Tbey act tbe Cen--

Hiram historical spectacle be
given the 100th snnlver-ur- y

Clubs the meet-lu- g

the Latin American group
Halnbow Utrls. group
High Heel Slipper club, High School

council, Sub-De- b, Allied
council, and Trl-IU-- Y club

Mrs. sponsor
'

Sub-Deb-s, and Mrs W
McNalr high school student coun--
ell and Allied Youth spon--

attended the They
act ln an advisory capacity

th organisation.

Truman'sName
On AgentsAir
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ADVERTISES FOR HUSBAND Mrs. Johnlt Lee Christine
(above), blonde divorcee, says she's looking for a
husband. put classified ad In the Grand Junction, Colo.,
Dally Sentinel and told reporter she hopes her plea will be
answered by a tall eligible bachelor. She came to Orand Junction
several weeks ago with her children, Toney Marie (left) 3,

Antoinette Marie, 14 months. Mrs. Christine said she formerly lived
In Oakland, Calif., and Salt Lake City, Utah. (AP Wirephoto)

CANT PAY FOR

Europe Recovery
Slower Pace

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. UB The Economic Adminis-
tration today reported a slackening in the rate of European re-

in a' sober report on'ttk.Brat'TeirVptratlonibiefency'
the dollars by the nations of Europe during the period were
enough to pay for only one-flf-tn of.
their import from the Western
Hemisphere.

"This waa the critical problem
which the participating nations
faced the European Recovery

entered Its secondyear,"
the ECA said.

However, the report added, the
"ultimate objective of

a 'healthy economy Independentof
extraordinary outside assistance'
remains as a dlffflcult attain-
able goal."

The report noted that Congress
bad aet up three alma when
authorized the European Recovery
project- - Boosting production, sta-
bilizing currencies and stimulating
trade among the participating na-

tions.
"In each of these fields." ECA

said, "the nations of Europe made
substantial progress in the first 12
months of the European Recovery
Program

"As the year drew to a close,
however, there were Indications of
a slackening the rate of prog- -
ress, particularly the export
trade, which gave warning of the
difficult problems that must be
solved before goal of economic
Independencecan be "

The agency noted that western
Europe boosted its exports during
the period, through
April 2, 1949, until they were about
equal to the prewar volume. This,

said, was a significant gain
"But the pcralstent difficulties In

earning dollars have posed a con
tinulng problem of sustaining the
high level of trade which of
paramount Importance both to Eu-
rope and tie United States

Meteor Flashes
In Texas Skies

By Tit Al,la Fvvm

A meteor flashed across the
Texas sky shortly after midnight
last night trailing a till of fire

'" ' ' W 0rth D1IS nd

Houston
C Crow weatherman Dal

as. saw it He said It probably
Has a meteor

Estimates of its length Dallas
varied from a mile 100 frrt and
lta altitude from 300 feet half--

Numerous Fort Worth residents
saw the meteor OscarMonnlg
astronomer did not see It, but
said "it apparently was a very to--

terestlng meteor "
Monnlg srld the meteor probably

disintegrated a full 200 miles from
I Fort Worth. I

the national committee, which ale--' The change from a sellers' to

Jr." bx""' mrket h" P1,crd "ewvated William M (Bull Boyle,
emphasis on measures needed to

five southern States' Righters itrengthen tDd exp,nd mumi,ter.
from Its rolls for deserting al trade particularly the means
Truman ticke tlast year (or rapidly eliminating the cost

1 am overwhelmed at the way and trade disparities between dol-th- e

situation has worked out." lar and non-doll- areas the re--

Truman said "I don't think moval of trade restriction! and
the Democratic Party in the bis--, broadening of areas of free trade "
lory of the nation has ever been!
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Blanks Here
Bulk supply of forms for GI In-

surance refund have been re-

ceived here.
Ray Boren, In charge of the Vet-

erans Administration office, aald
that 5,000 of the blanks had been
received.

Distribution will begin Monday
morning, the same time they are
released on a national basis.

Boren said that the Veterans Ad-

ministration office staff In the Pe-
troleum building would assist any
veteran In filling out the forms
The VA would then send the appli-
cations In

If the veteran desires, he may
fill In the blank himself or ob-
tain assistance from the service
organizations Red Crossor others

supplies of me blanks will be
available at the VA office. the
Red Cross, service organizations
and the VA office

Boren pointed out that the appll
cations simply cover the veteran's
proportionate share of an accumu-
lated surplus In the GI insurance
reserve Mortality rate has been
less than anlclpated In the actuary
tables used Hence the accumula-
tion of a surplus which Is to be
rebated to those holding GI poli-
cies

Saturday Deadline
On Queen Contest

Saturday Is the deadline fornom
Inatlng entries In the Howard
County Parm Bureau's queen con
test Dale Purkett, County Farm
Bureau President, reminded this
momlng

The contest is scheduled for
Tuesday night at the county
club building

Winner of the county contest will
represent the local bureau at a
district event where a candidate
for state queen will be selected

DEATH STRIKES
DOUBLE BLOW

WASHINGTON Aug. 23 '

David luiria 50 wtnl to a doc
tir s olflce with a complaint of
severe pains in his chest

The doctor checkedhim over
and summoned an ambulance
to take him to a hospital

The ambulance responded
quickly The driver Samuel V
Hurdle 58. hurried Into the doc-
tor s office Second later. Hur-
dle collapsed

A second ambulance headed
for the hospital with Hurdle
and Lurla Both died enroute
The deaths were attributed to
heart attacks

DISPLAYS FOR
CENTENNIAL

Local merchants will be asked
to set up historical window dls
plays during Centennial week,
Oct 34, Harold Stack, publicity
chairman of the Centennial at
loclatlon, said today.

The displays will be unveiled
Oct. 3. Mrs. Harold Canning h
been appointed chairman of a
committee to promote the show
window decorations. The Butt
nets Professional Women's
club Is sponsoring the project.

A motif will be
used In the displays, contrasting
articles of 100 year ego with
those of today. The BfcPW or-
ganization will atilst In finding
Items for the display If mr
chants are unable to provide
their own.

Ex-Consta-
ble

ChargedWith

Killing Couple
DALLAS, Aug. 25. Ut-- A big. fop

mer constable tat In Dallas Coun-

ty Jail today, charged with the
doubleslaying of aBridgeport farm
couple,

"I shot John Mash la a can
field and I shot Mr. Mash while
the wa cussing me," W. I (lju)
Arwine told Wise and Denton Coun-
ty official.

The former Bridge--'
port peace officer Burrendered
meekly yesterday after an armed
poise bad hunted him more than
24 hour In dense woods, He was
hungry and exhausted and made
no attempt to resist.

Wis County Attorney Tom
lastnight said he filed two

complaint charging muraer wiui
malic againstArwine in Justiceof
the Peace C. M. Oulmnberry'a

ttrt','Deew:YAte.k
against Arwine wai filed Aug. 6
by Mr. Masb'k the ame cottrt

Mash, 55, w hot to death in a'
field ouuide his farm somecany
Tuesday morning. Mr. Math, 40.
wa found In the back yard, aot
four time fat the chest.

McMurray said development
would govern bow long the man
remained In the Dallas JalL

Arwine, hi khaki trousers Ut-
tered, wa brought to hi own home
la an automobile by Floyd and Let-
ter Jackson.

"I saw blm standing by the side
of the road, and Just invited him
to get in my ear," one of the
Jackson brothers aald.

Lewi Arwine took a pistol from
his father'e pocket and passed it
to State Highway Patrolman Felix
Webster. Webster founda stick of
soggy dynamite in Arwine' pock-
et. Someofficer had keptwatch at
Arwine' home throughout the hunt.

HOUSE MEMBERS

SET, REGARDLESS

wAcmNirmw An vl. WV An.
gry House members arrangedto-
dav to start 2&day recess the .

'
hard way If the Senate won't let
them do 11 lne easy way.

They were hopeful that the Sen
ate would relent and gre to a
resolution which would let the
House quit outright until Sept 21,
at the close of businesstomorrow.

But if the Senate caught In
backlog of work which will not let
It take a holiday Itself flies In the
face of tradition and remains flrmH
the House has another "out" It can
use without Senate approval.

It can agree among lis own
members that until about Sept 21

there will be no controversial leg-

islation brought up and then keep
a "corporal's guard" on deck to
conduct Informal twlce-a-wse- k ses
sions

This Is the plan the House Is
expected to follow If the Senate

ECONOMY AIMS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 liV-Mem -

the proposed cuts

WgejPT

Tagged
Priority

'Personal
Cited By

WASHINGTON. Atuntst 25.
day turned up a memo from Major GeneralHarry H. Vaus
han to State authorities saying PrjMjiit Tm
man was "personally interested" in a Europeaa
uiu ior juiiii oi&ragon in August, ivto.Agentaof a SenateInveBUratinR Bubccwnmltieeintroduced
into its recordsa memorandumbv Vaurhsuv dated Auaruat
3, 1045, which said that Maragon'wu iatareatedla visitlnr
jiMuv ui uioaiuciiu, vciioy!
Perfume Co.. of ChIctro.

The memorandum contained thW
pencilled Bote bt the lower left
hand corner,

'Col. Vaughaa faferaed Mrs,
Shipley (Mrs. Rattr X. .Shipley,
chlei of State Department Pass-
port Bureau) that the PrtsWeet It
personally uteretWlaMsrsfen'i
trip to Italy CeL B S(TeH,Uttt
be It ID.'7 'v. v

It was signed JFS UMeV
The military permit procedure

In effect at'the Ume listed as "1
D" persona "whose travel Is au-
thorised by u.J,mMt.,,

Auo, S. mJ.
MaJ. Oen. Harry H.N.Vsuhn
advised Senate Inveitloitors to--,

day that he will net N' ready te
testify tomorrow In their hesr
lmjrnM'fve percenter." ,

Chairman Hoey (D-N- said
the President's army tide !

he needed mora time teN fine!
some record! he wants o'Ue.

The senators, dlggtog into the
question of whether there has been
Improper Influence la'lJie'eeadaet
of government buttatM, h av
wantedto know-ho- Manges'and
other agents oruie.perturee com-oan-v

managed to get. Msssseoa
military transpmpuMfft mi.. i-- .iais - . v. V i
, aatUt siaaJesatma
M? veeerdNdocumentary evidence
to the.effect thatj , ,l Mt. vautiiaa; tte.FrdrfArmr side, gave a letter of intro-
duction on David Bennett, presi-
dent of the Albert VerJey Per
fume Co.. and an associate,,to
make a trip to Europe la May,
IMS. The trip was reado la "an
Army air transport plane. ;

2. Three other representatives of
the eompany, including. John F.
Maragon. Washington' man-abou- t-

town who formerly had entreeto
the Whit House, made a.trip to
Europe la July, 1943, This.trip alio
was made ia an ATO plane.

Winnl.HasACoId
NICE. Trance. AM. 25. W-- wln-

ston Churchill U suffering from a
cold caught while taking a dip la
the Mediterranean, his secretary
paid today.

HAVE VACATION

OF SENATE

doesn't reconsider yesterday' r
Jectloo of the House recessresolu.
Hon. Four or five member will

.1 a. uu. a..am. S,aata.. mrAHUir L UIMi VVIIJ AUWUJ MM

Thursday, formally convene the
House, and Immediately adjourn
It

Since the House technically will
be In session,that procedurewon't
conflict with a constitutional ban
against either chamber quitting
for more than three week-da- y

without the consent of the other.
By a thumping vote tbe IIous

yesterday passeda resolution seek-
ing Senate consent for an outright
House adjournment without the
ntcessily of keeping a few mem-
bers here to hold informal meet-
ings.

Despite the longstanding tra-
dition which says neither chamber
should interfere with tbe meeting
plans of the other, the Senatevot-
ed not to approve.

DRAW FIRE

armed forces plan to fir 135.000

, year which started July 1. and;

bars of Congressfound themselvesi of their JWJ.WO civUlsn employes,
squeeted today between a mill- - while returning many reserve ofO-tar-

economy drive many of them cers from active to inactive status
bad demanded and the outragedI That program aims at a 1200

cries of constituents affected by I million saving during the fiscal

A typical example was offered, savings oi sw million a year
by a western House member He' thereafter. It would help bring
said be haa been deluged up to nest year's military budget down
now witb letters urging him to I to $13,400,000,000. The l&tt budget
vote for cuts In appropriations totals 14 000,000,000.
Now, be said the same people are Johnson said the cuts are those
complaining bitterly against mill- - proposedby the three armed serf-tar- y

cutbacks in bis district ices themselves. Tbey will result
Tbe predicament resulted from In tbe closing of about 80 defense

Secretary of Defense Johnson'san--l installations and the slimming
MUAcemant yeatatday that thai down of ether.

Interest1
Vaughan

MPU. fiflhn'lnvHirf rvr. aA.

Department
prospective

WASHINGTON,.,

SouthFlorida

Is Alerted For

Hurricane i

...MIAMI. Pk., A. . m Seat
riorida todaywaa pat M Mm alert
(or a hurrtoaM, . v

"An erraUn twrrieeM ia Ms AW
UaUe kd reewrved to Mm wee.
Borlhwett dwriat Mm watalag asW
retwwsag a aanawetteewrsetar a
Urn. , '

The aw eevrM eauaail flfedy
rtertw.efcW.ttem Isisaatsr at
MUml. to lArarmtiM sMrtsMtg Ba
bama UUnd M take Iwwetsaaa
precaution and to ratrida
w stana ay ea tat awrt.

To storm atM o'ctoak waa dM
mllM of Miami,
lag atUI mHh aa hew. (

Norton w mm errattaaarrlim
apparenUywa under Ihntnnnsaie
of a hlgftpreiwr system. "' A

"ThU atorm Is playta; a "ls
trick,' 0d Nwtocu "Kb sto.
veiopea aa aMagtted aatf ahd
isn't, foSowtog a true . Wa
ar Wateatag it We a sMWaV" j'

named, ;K' betot Uweal.to

waajravysaaieaa jgf,rCw.

SemCam
Meeting Set

OrgtBsMtlea Of aa Emaraa
Service Carp, a disaster rHtunit 'composed of Bop gee as4
former Scent over Mm ag atVL --

Will be undertake toeigkt,
A meeds;1 called tor 8 e'etoekt
t th Red Cross sMsh. mad til

interested'boy are urged to "at
tend. r - , j

Th local salt ( belag poaieri
by, members of th flra depart,
meat, who Will assist la Mm tpeelal
training eours. Th Corp weald
function, la Urn of emersaacv.
under ,tb Red 'Cross dtaHfT re
lief committee,, aaa membership
will, be limited -- to toe txm wba
pass rigid Msmtoattea. X , waa '
stressed that the work I aet to
conflict with other BeeMttoc ae
tlviUei, but I aj special J(M tor
older boy

Leslie SaewyaadBafeb Joa
Blum are arnaaed for oraanlsaw
Hod of the Corp,and will give a
ruu oiieuMtes) of awu at to
nlghf meeting,"j ;p n ?

Gr.tktSri.pptd Out ;..

ATHENS. Aw. 2d. tA teretsM
ministry pokfflB charged today,
th Communlat-led-,, Albanian gor.
ernment bad (hipped 2.060 person
of Greek descentfrom aeuthtraAl-
bania to RomsnJ. '

t
Deathless Days

In Big Spring Traffic

614

Congressmenwhose kecaea'dto
trict are Involved get tea lew
down from Johnioa yectorday.
Many of them cosptotoedMiter
ly. Other approved,

"It depends".'''said the wester!
lawmaker wryly, "on whose ex la
being goreoY'

Rep, Taker (VNY). a leader el
the House economy Mac, ld Ma
only complaint. tiibt Mm eats
aren't larger. .

'

Rep. RaaUa ID-lt- t) eettoaAir
Fore reduction "abaeMesy mm
Justified" and said Mm sMttteay to
fouowwar pr-r- n

policy ef to

Constituents'Wrath Pufs
Heat On Military Cutbacks
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Hii r Ffeyd''Smart'

riey Smart, in PUy
AaseeL,,wMjiesecee) with a

9 v MMI
CeJwetaeeee v the'affair" were

.Beeela.Jean.Mftwr. .apAJSofchit

Tfceee te lie? receiving Una la--
afeded uc feonoree..;Mre. Smart,
taw keeteec, Mm. Mmk and Mn.
C A. Flyat. ' , ...

?

t
v

XafreahmcBM were ecrved by
Mm fceetaae. Attending, (be. affair
ware Mra. TMxle Leonard, Mr.

. Thelma Neal, Mrs.Stampa,Bobble
aad AnHa Glltmsn, , Mra. D, L.

. Moeer. Lrralfle McClure. Mra.
ThcwuiaeB. J.' Tocktr, Mra. Wood;.
Mr, D. .VjJtoweIl, Maria Smart,
Mra. Jee ."WhaalM-,- 1 Mra. a A.
TtyilL Mary'Ballty, Ua McOinnle,,
Mra:ar;WliMtlflJtOT, Mra.

:OJa Jean Muntelle,
Peggy McMurray, Patty Maddua,
GarakUM Crete;' Pat Cross; Elva
Tbamet, Mra. Leopard, Mary Loo
LaepariL the kettaaaaa and the

Andy SemlnlcV of the PhlUlet
-- BBdSAtU.Katak ofaiw.rCardinal.
rwWked tatiia taste'eoal "rotae at
Mtiee, Pa, '. rf
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for Million "saving

British Treasury
Orders Economy

LONDON, Aug 25. UV-Th- e Brit-- , quarter erf the country', whole

111. ilMd aU budget tor III billion.
ment departments to cut down Britons now can call on doctora
'pending. It hopet to nave at leait without paying feet under the 11--
few milium or uve per cent oi monlh-ol- d national health service,
the nation's - tn the next ,hougb och p.y. up l0 tlx tnlI.
yAparnment tource. reporting eight pence weekly (I1JJ)
thla today, laid 4bc treaiury ac-- ) to help tupport It.
Uon waa prompted by Drltaln'i f it the Washington parley (alia.

crUla. The treasury con. th, ,Bfornilnt ,,Wj DrllUh leadere
SSSSTSTStfollow. may have U, consider bavin, ..ch

widenread AmeHcan criticism of peraon pay a ehllllng (20 cental
the labor government',home tor each vlilt.
.pending. The Informant stressed
that it waa not retuii ot any
United State. Government sug.es--
(Ion.,

clo.a to much on .ervtce
labor government, aald Britain
may nave umii ner social eerv-lc- ei

and drop the
medical If
taDu tn Washington next month
end In fallurt.

aoclal lervlcct,
v4th 'foad tubtldiet, coit
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Ha explained that the call, on the
.ervlca have far exceededadvance

and the cannot go on
Another Informant, to the .pending the

out o( general taxation

program monetary

Britain's togeth-e-r
one
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StasonTickets
Sale

HCJC Grid Tilts
SeasonUcketa for Howard Coun-

ty Junior college football game.
ara now on tale hare at the handa
of the Junior chamber of com'
mores.

Four home game will be played
with the ACC "9" team, Decatur
v. .I.. .. . i a I .in.uapuu, new mcxico o mm mrteam, and junior col-- If
lege. Decatur and ara fT f
conference garnet.

rour gamea go at tno pnea, KNOTT. Auauat 28. (Sol) --Mr.
of three single or (3.60
on a seasonticket batit. Another

rate offers two tea-to-n

tickets, plua four single game
adult admissions and three student
admissionswhich may be given to

who might not other--
wise be able attend. Price visiting Mra.
the I. 110.

Ticket, may be securedfrom any
Jayceemember, or by calling the
HCJC office.

Probes Report
Plant Crash

Jack Cook, Muny airport mana
gar, left Thursday morning for
We.tbrook to reporta of
a possible plane crash.

An oilfield worker near Watt-broo- k

had reported aeelng a flam-
ing pltne, flying about 1,000 feet,

night. He thought the
eattbpund crait might have been a

military plane and
could have crashed. Identity of the
worker wat not known.

Cook tald that neither the flight
service, a military network, nor
the CAA control tower had any re
porta ot missing planes.

Have Social

IDEAL FOR

Members of the TEL class of
the First Baptist church will be

.
home Mrs. W. E Mann,
14th, rrlday evening at 8 p.m.

ZALE M.
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leyW Watak let 1 1 CM.
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Town ............ Stale
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Ma). Oan. Herman
quartermaiter general of the
Army, put. hit hand to hit ear

he repllet to qu.ltlonlng be-

fore the Sen.te Invattlgttlna
Washington during

probe of five He wtt
questioned about advance In-

formation reportedly given en
government needt
(AP
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L7aslaM fffVf
and Mra. R. T. Caldwell and chil-

dren have returned from Odessa
where they visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. McCandlett.

Nettle Evans of Water Valley Is

to on' her alster, Leathy

Ch

Oamel.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Smith have

moved Into the teacherage and will
teach in the local school this fall.
They have Just returned from
Greeley. Colo, where Mr Smith
ba. been attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Schmidt at-
tended church service. Sunday
night at the Baptl.t ehurch in Mid-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Oamel of
Corpus Chrl.tl and Mr. and Mrs.
L. A, Gamel of Midland are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Day and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D Day. Thomas
and Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Leathy
Gamel. Mr. and Mrs Alton Gamel
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gamel
have returned from a fishing trip
to Water Valley.

Mrs. Rosa Hester of Lames. Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Lula Mot-
ley and In the home, ot Mr. and
Mrs. Porter Motley and Mr and
Mrs. J. W. Motley. v

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King and
family of Colorado City visited the
Ttev. and Mrs rred Smith and

and attended the revival
at the First Baptistentertained with a social in the u ..., ,.t..

AJdVaM

Feldman,

committee

.""" """ .".704 E.of

In

visitors at the serv
ice, of the First Baptist church
Tuesday night Included Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson and .on.,
Mr. and Mrs. E G Buchanan .Mr
and Mrs J O Ssnilersnn and .on,
Mr.. L. C Glbhs. Freddie nrown.
Mr. and Mr. Fred Winn. Marvll-it- a

Sanders, Mr. and Mrs J.ke
Trantham and son, Mrs Jeff Chap-

man and Carroll and Mrs. Davl.
all of Big Spring, Mr. Porter
Motley of Ackerley and Mrs J T
Gross, Betty, Laverne and Donald
Ray of Hartwells

Mr and Mrs Porter Motley
wert Rueits In the home of Mr
and Mrs. W. H Autry Monday
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Lambert V Mlsek
and daughter. Lou Anna have
moved here from David City, Ne--

braska Mrs Mlsek will be the
j commercial teacher in the local

high school. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O Newcomer
and graduated from Knott high
school In 1037 She received htr
degree from Hsrdln-Slmmon- s Uni-

versity In Abilene.
The Rev and Mrs E G. New-

comer, J R. and Eva Ann and
Mr and Mrs Lambert Mlsek at-

tended church services in Big
Spring Wednesday night. Before
services, they were dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Henry Thames
at their ranch home south of Big
Spring

Rites Today For
Alldredge Baby

Servlcea will be held at N.lley
chapel at S p. m Friday for the
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs
C. E. Alldredge

The baby was stillborn
afternoon. Dr. P. D O'Brien,

First Baptist pastor, will official
and burial will be in the Babyl.nd
section ot the Cemetery

Besides the parents, survivors
Include a brother. Bill Alldredge;
the maternal grandparents. Mr
and Mrs. W Watkins. Dallas
and Mrs Z W Watkins. Dallas
Alldredge. Elixabethtown. 111. An
aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs. S.
A. Nary, reside here.

Baby Undergoes
Second Operation

Duane Prlchard, old
.on of Mr. and Mra. G. D. Prich--
ard, 1000 Scurry, I. convalescing
at Medical Alt. hospital following
surgery. It wat the second time
Duane had submitted to surgery
haying undergone an emergency
appendectomy when IT month.
old. Ha la reported doing nicely

IN DEMO SQUABBLE

SkeltonSaysPeople
Will Decide Case

WASHINGTON. Aug. 25. (AV-By- -l nilHee yeaterday upheld Morrow'e
ron Skelton, wbote bid to be Texa.
National Democratic committee- - reverted

nr.n rejected, tald proStf vnUon ,t gptemD.r F,nd
lem "will eventually be aolved by

people them.elve. where
authority Anally reate."

Bupporter. 'NVuon.T(mmltl.
Wright

committeeman
Morrow charge,
support

man-Barkl- ticket
National Democratic Com

fUlativa Of Local
ResidentsDecs
At irownwood

claim to lob.
ao doing. It the de--

Allnn f Ik nt"4
w.r the the

the
it.te executive committee', action

all a later.
The credential,committer. IU

uaAMuBjallnn tn Iks faltl HakmA.
of th. Temple man -

TaTd a
had protrtted Morrow', majority of IU member, "feel,
holding the post that the evidence did not sustain
They claimed had not giv e (agatett Morrow) "
en aufflclent to the Tru

last year
The

ivm.

In

in a siairmeni auer ine urcmun.
Skelton .aid.

' came to Washingtonfor
purposeof that
of the Democratic in Tex-
as carried out.

"We presented evidence showing
n.tional committee

overwhelming action on na-

tional question of
th Democratic Kbits

Relative, of Harold C. Toy. 41.V Texl, tnA by our .tate demo--
Brownwood, who died Wednesday, critic executive committee and
will attend rite.. county precinct chair- -

m'n' wclatlon toMr. and Mr.. VlrCll Smedley left removing Mr.
Morrow ntlon1 commlttee-Foy'-afor Brownwood on learning of

death. Mra. Smedley i. a;mfjL
l.Ur of Mr.. Foy. Mr. .no Mra. 7?" p?b1fm h" b?m "nd "

C. B. South wiU leave Friday to '"" to one o party prin- -

attend Interment rite, at Dalrd. K,plM d.P'rty y"ty- '.'"I"""
Foy waa their nephew. d.menlal our

At the time of hi. death, Foy1' Indi-wa- a

manager of Brown County vld1u,1 r group of Individual.. It
Water Improvement dl.trict vtiaUy 'ved by the
had atundedTexa. A. & M. col.lpop,e themselve. where all auth--

lege. served as engineer with the,orlty ""'' re'u"
Texaa Highway department for'
several yeara. During the war he Do FALSE TEETH
did engineering at Camp Bowie
and Corpus Christ! Naval sta-
tion. Later be returned to Camp
Bowie as utllitie. manager. A
year he became dl.trict en-
gineer for the water district and
waa made managersubsequently.
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Rock, SUdc or Slip?
FASTEST)!, an Improvtd powder to b

sprink Ud on uppr r lowtr plsui, holds
fall tttth mora firmly tn pUca, Do not
allda, slip or rock. No furnm foo7past taita or latitat. FASTEE?!! la
aJkallaa toon-aci- poas not tour Checks
"Plata odor" (denture brtatn. Oat FA.V
TEETR at any drui ttora. (Ad-.-

y&M?vidmar

NEW

A

come!

expects ilia uneiwcted from
and here it ia tbe "next look" in cars!

Dynamically new in form and aubalanee, ia a
truly inspired 1950 Sludebaker.

Its styling is more distinctive than the"new
that Studebakeroriginated threeyeaaeajo.

This Is a complete Hne of completely new 1950
Sludebakercare paced by a sensationallyadvanced
SludebakerChampion in tbe low price field.

Slop In fur a look. New in eye appealand new

aVaaaaSrain.liSallBBaBaaUallUUa

TONIGHT HEAR
LEROY BROWNLOW of FORT WORTH

IN A

MEETING
SERVICESDAILY: 19 A. MM 8 P.M.

Church of Christ
(On TheLawn)

14,01Main St. UoyeCloBBei, jWlHlater

DELINQUENT TAXES
A numberof people, not owning any real estate,

do haveassessedto themtaxeson personalproperty.

Quite a bit of back taxes are owinc the City and
School on personalproperty, and should be paid be-

fore any suit Is filed for collection.

Many of the letterssent out, heretofore,were not
Riven proper attention, and suit had necessarilyto be
entered.

We hope that spit will, not be necessaryto collect
the taxes'on personalproperty, and we will useevery
effort to reach each tax payer to notify as to delin-
quent taxes,but properaddressesare not alwaysavail-
able.

So, please. If in doubt, on own initative, look
Into the matter as to whether you havepaid off your
taxes on your personalproperty, check for tax
receipts.

Any assistancegiven the School Board and the
City In trying to clean up all past due taxes,and start
anewwith a clean slatewill be appreciatedby them.

Thanks for thewonderful responseso far given.
In nearly every instance, delinquent taxpayers have
been courteousand willing to do their part, and have
paid promptly. We appreciatethis attitude of assist
once andcooperationwith us and the School and City.

THOMAS andTHOMAS, Attys.

arm, jii.. mi to. tmi ui a mii.rf
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195(0 STIMBAKER
The leader leadsagain! brcuui-iuKin- g new car!

A dynamic new triumph of Studebaker'soverwhelmingly popular new

ideason automobiledesigning! A 1950 Sludebakerstyled ahead

and engineeredahead for years to

AMERICA

this

look"

GOSPEL

NOTICE:

your

your

in drive appeal,this breath-takin- g 19S0Studebaker
ia starling anotherStudebakerbuying wave.

The 1950Studebakerstandsout In adranccinantat
A w leAgftr Ckomple and CMM.ond.rl A nw long. ftcil tend
CrwMr Mdanl ant .Bring front wfcoal mimm.
Hlgoor oftAoroMloo Cooimondor ond Cwnniplo ongin.of lnoo.d
or.oowf Wldo-rl- w..l. ond f ww, Mro.

orak. SfwrMricoty tMAorod vortabl. rotto itooHng Ovor-to- o

wWdw. and wlndlKMd "aio tgr kMlnaunt onl dtol.
Wor-rMM- g lld.baM naftamonaoip Ayult( kU fceldor
(.tr COW on CKoota011 nty) . Oo.-oln- owromotic ovordriiro
IroftMkwJon, &lwd.oakor ChMatUor kooling ond vontnattng,

ffcac rodn, o.ot.U. anat aadol. al addadml

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JOIINSON STREET
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Acheson,Bevin May Discuss
Anti- - Soviet Bloc For Asia

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP STAFF

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. Sec-

retary of Stat Acheson and
Foreign Minister Bevin art ex

pected to discuss possibledevelop-
ment of an bloc ot
nations in the SoutheastAsia area
when they meet here next month.

Formation of such a bloc, to e--
velop that area uong western
democratic lines, has been sug
gested byvarious leaders, Includ
Ing President Qulrtno of the

It evidently Is one ot the things
on which the American Govern-
ment will have to make a decision
In arriving at a new policy toward
the Far East as a result of the
Communist successesIn China.

To date the United States offi-
cially has refrained from giving
any open encouragement to the
plans ot Qulrtno and others (or
such an organization. On the other
hand during Qulrino'a official visit
here officials displayed, a more
friendly attitude toward his Idea
than they had shown previously.

Responsible Informants said
there is no doubt that Achesonand
Bevin will review the whole Far
Eastern situation and seek to lay
the ground work for further British-A-

merican In that
area of the world. A similar re-
view is expected between Amer
ican officials and Prime Minister
Nehru of India when Nehru comes
here later In the tall.

Acheson Is seeking the maxi
mum of American
policies with other friendly nations
in the Far Eastern situation. He
also hopes to develop those poll

DefenseCalls

For Mistrial

In CommieCase
NEW YORK. Aug. 25 OTI - Gov--

emment lawyers (ought today to
save the Communist conspiracy
case from ending In a mistrial-sou-ght

by the defense on grounds
that a juror Is prejudiced

Federal Judge Harold R. Medi-
na, adjourned the trial yesterday
so he could study the defense's
charges, called (or argument to-

day on the mistrial motion.
U. 8. Atty. John F X. McGohey

announced be would oppose the
motion "In all respects "

Defense lawyers for the 11 Com-
munist leaders on trial charged
anti-Re- d bias on the part of Juror
Russell Janney, theatrical produc-
er and author of the novel "The
Miracle ot the Bells."

If the mistrial motion Is denied,
the lawyers asked that Janney be
disqualified as a juror and that a
judicial inquiry be conductedto de-
termine whether he has influenc-
ed other Jurors

If he should be disqualified, one
of the three alternate Jurors would
take his place

Counsel for the Communist lead-
ers, charged with conspiracy to ad-
vocate violent overthrow of the
government, contended the

Janney is biased and
"cannot be expected to return a
(air verdict."

The defense lawyers said with
drawal of Janney from the Jury
would not satisfy them.

The defense demand was based
largely on an affidavit filed by
Miss Carol E Nathanson,who said
she is a friend of Janney and a
singer-actres- s.

The affidavit Included purported
conversations that Miss Nathan-son- ,

known professionally as Carol
Nason, had with Janney concern-
ing the trial

Score Of 1178
Wins Doubles

Vera Dozier and Otis Thornton
taamed to capture first place In
mixed doubles bowling competi-
tion at the local recreational cen
ter Wednesday night, accumulat-
ing a score of 1178

In aecond place waa Mary
Fields and Fred Lonsford, eight
points In arrears of the leaders

Jeaaie Pearl Watson and Larry
Boat had a 391 for high team
game, followed by Olive Caublt
and J D Robertaonwith 390

High Individual game laurels
went to Boat with a 210, nine
points more than the runnerup
Robertson waa able to get

High Individual aerlea was rec-

orded by Mlaa Watson who had a
S31 Thornton hada MS for second
place.

New Oil Field
AUSTIN. Aug 25 I The Rail-

road Comimiaalon luday scheduled
public hearing Sept 6 on the appli-

cation of Stanolind Oil and GasCo.
(or a new field designation tor
lta George Slaughter No 1 WeU.

J E White urve. Woodlawn
area Harrison County

Field rulri for the new gaa field
will also be considered

Support gMpously the
tasutu.astJtoiiwhich

oufljj&ffllMLto
godless ryraajttr depends.
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and you nee!
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your church.

rUMHAl none

smscwut nasi is a iw

eles domestically In a "completely
bipartisan'' manner.

He made that point clear at a
new conference yesterday In re
jected charges byRep. Judd (R- -
Mlnn) that the State Department's
recent white narter on China was
a ""aishonesi d&umcnr." Juod had
so labeled It because, he said, it
did not contain some documents
bearing on past relations with
China which he believed would
have shown up American policy
there in a different light.

In his statement Acheson took
the position either that the State
Department bad been,, u lable to
discover the documents Judd list
ed or that their publication would
not have added any substantially
new Information lo that which ac-
tually was given in the white pa

l

"&

H

per.
After the Judd

charge.,Acheson Indicated that he
would like to shake off henceforth
the overtpajt policies
In China and on the
problem of building new policies
for the whole Far East

"I wish to repeat."he said, "that
the is deeply concern
ed in the task ot tines
ot action which will meet the sit
uation in China and in the Far
East We are working at that task
with a full senseof Its seriousness
and urgency and in the hope that
a approach
will facilitate the evolution of our
national policy ... we do not
share the defeatist attitudewhich
some critics seekso to force upon
us."
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LIKE CORDUROY
SPORT SEPARATES

Reg. 2.98

Is right for Fait, '491 slacks

for play, front pleats, and trim

and swingy skirts, and

flared : : : all of sturdy,

bright or deep shades.
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Corduroy Tailored
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pockets, self-belte- d

pinwalo corduroyl

Flattering
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8.98
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roomity cut, with royon lining.
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Schools Must Oust
Pupils In Secret
Organizations

AUSTIN, Aug. 21 m Expul-

sion or suspensionof pupils found

taking part In secretsocieties, so-

rorities or fraternities public
schools is mandatory for school
authorities, the attorney general

yesterday.
The ruling, by State

Supt. I. A. Woods applies only to
the high school and lower levels.
not Junior or senior colleges or

The law passedby the Slst
banning secret or social

groups doe not affect welfare
agencies such as floy Scouts, HI- -

jY, Girt Reserves, DcMolay, Rain- -

bow Girls. clubs,
socletlea, and other

similar groups sponsored by the
Mate or national education

frj

MtntymuujWatot

fyfac

requested

universities.
Leg-

islature

Scholarship

CORDUROY
SPORT CLOTHES!
MEN'S SIIIBTS

MEN'S 6.08 CALIFORNIA SLACKS
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mi
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ShiversAsked

To Intercede

In LaborFuss
DALLAS, Aug. 25.

Shivers was askedto Intercede
In a .labor dispute that threatens
a strike ot 417 employes.

The on international
Union yesterday said Its negotia-
tions with the Lone Star Gas Co,
had broken down and asked the
governor to step In.

Fred Schmidt international rep-
resentative of the union, tele--

I graphed the governor- - that the
company has refused to make
"any standard concessions to its
employes."

' Wesley F. Wright, company of
I (trial, said the company had al-- I
ways been liberal in wages, fu

M

worker

fa

.
CSEsiir;

neral leaves, holiday and other
Items and that "the company feel
there Is no reason (or any threat
of strike."

Only the
tion in Dallas would be afreeted
In the event ot a strike, Wright
said. It also declared service
would not be "affected In any
way," even If the employe did
strike.
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GIRLS!
YOUAREimTITDTOElhraTHE

HOWARD COUNTY FARM lURfcAU

QUEEN'S CONTEST

Opta ttf&H fatrt ahdrtrith);lrM'Gr noril C6ity"
tt unmarriedasdbetweentho agesef 16 awl 22. N
entrancefee. Pricesto Khmer.

Entry Ddllne Sat. Au. 27
AtCouBtyAgest'flOfnee,

WINNER TO BE ANNOUNCED TpESDAY

AUGUST SO, 8 P.M.AT 1 CLUB BUKJ.
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OUR MIX 'N MATCH'

CORDUROY CASUALS

il-SKinTS--
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SHOULD BE, 3.W

SLACKS ?3ii -

t SHOULD IE 5.H

JACKETS..;
'" ',;(

SHOULD 1E7.9I
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Specially styled foWardi; fcretfQhf to yoe

.teparateiiereouttjandlng ,J;foreek
off.eB, iporli, Foil color. WAuii' "Ij "J
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NEW CORDUROY

PREP SLACKS

with zipper
fly, plao1 ondcuff 1 1 wt
like Dodtl A lovflh cord-

uroy fobrle thai can loke

weorl Brownor Blue. 1
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JMys 4fii:ins 4nc Alfred B. Scott
Are United in MarriageWednesday

Westdaaa yaw wet aolemnlxed
far Arij Atak a4 Alfred B.
fee e La AaieJea, Calif, la thtJt Baptist church. Wednesday

nt.hU at the.diigMn otJ.tr.
M4 Mrs. T. B. AtklM, 1M1 Main

Or. P. D. O'Brlea, pastor, served
M oNMtat t lie Informal, double
rtag amice.The couple'exchsnged
ymn before) an'altar arrangement
f larae marcoa! daisies and tern'

acy. Grela columns topped With
wtt nwrconi aauies ena ma

eB fattage flanked the alUr
eeM.and lighted cathedraltapera

sefembiedthe' nuptial bower. Pew
Marker 'weretied with satin bowa .
marcenl ' 4, daisies - and plumosus
eemery.

" Mra. Hammona Mobley. orean
let, Beareda medley of love songs
prior to the ceremony and the
tradHtaMt wedding Selection dur
ing (fee aervlce. Susan ITouicr, So
lent, '1 Leva You Truly."
and "Bet," accompanied by

fNra Moeleyv '

Oma la marriage by her fath
f, h

Ant M white crepe. Tho tucked
bodice termed a fitted, ' ' baique
tralit which fell lata a aoflly gath-
ered aklrt She wore silver acce-aori- ea

to match the allver trim
n her drew. The brldo carried

a purple throated orchid ihow
ered with vanda orchlda tied with
allver streamer atop a white pray-
er bee. Me wore Vanda 'orchlda
in her hair. .

Mte carried out the wedding
iradMton. For something old, aho
were pearli beteagtef to. her
Mother: aemethlaa: new was her
wedding ensemble: something bor--
rewM waa the prayer dook xrora

A Wondtrful Line

9?

VJaSaaaaaaaa&l '

ML
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Hew Botes for Fall flattery) The
back-dippin- g tunic provides ma-
jestic grace againstthe stem-all-

skirt.,.the tipper closing gives a
anug, smooth fit.

No. 3074 Is cut In sties 12, 14,
IS. 18, 20, 38. 38, 40 and 42. Site
IB, Z yds. 89-l-

Send 25c. for PATTERN with
name. Address and Style Num-
ber. State Site desired.

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 18th St, New York 11. N.Y.
Just outl The FALL-WINTE-

FASIHON BOOK presenting fash-
ion they are wearing- - now and
new atylei to coma. Over 150
ages. Remember, It's smart to
aew your own and aave money
Order your copy now, price Just
28 cents.

Mra. Jessie Lee Townsend and
something blue waa htr garter,
She wore a penny In htr shoe for
luck.

Doris Jean Morehead served as
maid of honor. Miss Morehead

rVv6re a honey-colore- d iitln dress.
with brown accessories .She car-
ried a bouquet of rose asters tied
With "matching ribbons.

Jackie Dramwell was bride
maid. She wore a dress of aqua
taffeta, with black accessoriesand
purple astercorsage.

Athyl Atkins, brother of the
bride, was best man. Other

were Phil Groiler and
Ronald Johnson.

Muriel Floyd and Joanne Atkins
served as candlellghters. Miss
Floyd chosea dress of fuschla taf-
feta and MUs Atkins was attired
In dark rose taffeta. Doth wore
wristlet corsages of yellow roses
and yellow roues In their hair.

For her daughters wedding,
Mrs. Atkins wore a sheer black
crepe dress with black accessories.
Iter corsage was of white gar-
denias.

Immediately, following the cere-
mony, a reception was held In
the church parlor. Those in tho re-
ceiving line Included the bride and
bridegroom, the .bride's mother.
Mrs.' Atkins, and members or tne
bridal party.

Table decorations were of mar-co-

daisies and.white' gladioli In-

terspersed.with plumosus fernery
The tables,were lace-lal- One fea-

tured'tho crystal punch service
and. the other held the tiered
wedding cake, topped with a mini-
ature bride and bridegroom.

Mrs. J. W. Atkins, aunt of the
bride, cut the cake. Mrs. Dick
Lane and Mra. Wilson Tunnell j

Colson-Gra-y Vows Are
ReadIn OklahomaCity

has been received hsre rose satin streamers.
the wedding of MargaretAna Col--
son and Guy It Gray, Jr. In ths
Northwest Baptist church In Okla-
homa City Saturdayat 8:30 p.m.
The bride la the daughterof Mr.

and. Mrs. J. F. Colson, and Gray
la the son of Mr. and Mra. Guy
If. Gray,, both of Oklahoma

Dr. Paul Roberta, pastor, per
formed the double ring ceremony
in a celling of three large baskets
of gladioli and three seven--
branched candelabra.

Preceding the ceremony, Charles
Sloan, organist, presented a pro-
gram of nuptial music end accom
panied Bill Headley, vocallat, who
sang "Through the Years" and
"Because." He sang "The Lord's
Prayer" at the close of the cere-
mony.

The bride, given in marriageby
her father, wore a white satin
dress, fashioned with a of
marquisette and outlined with a
bias fold of the satin and Chantllly
lace. The long sleeves extended
over the wrists and were edged In
lace. The full skirt, worn over
hoops, extended into a cathedral
train and was pulled up on the
side revealing ruffles of the
lac.

Her Imported fingertip veil of
Illusion waa attachedto a
bonnet of the satin and aha car-
ried a colonial bouquet centered
with an orchid-throate- d white or-
chid and surrounded with tube-
roses and gardenias. The bouquet
was tied with white satin stream.
era. Her only jewelry waa a single
strand of pearls, a gift of the
bridegroom.

Frances Hepp served as maid
of honor. She wore a dress of

shoulder effect The flared
skirt waa gathered softly in the
back forming a effect She
wore a poke bonnet of satin
and carried a colonial bouquet of
daisies with Nile green satin
streamers.

Frances Silvey and Patsy Bren-to- n,

Pawhuska, were bridesmaids.
Tbelr dresses were of Nile green
satin fashioned like the maid of
honor a They carried colonial bou

of daisies with Victorian

Phone2112--

The Forrar Pre School
Kindergarten and Nursery School for children ages 34 oHern

Ballet, Tap andAcrobatic Dancing

Rhythm Band
Music Appreciation

Directed Play

k '., . Dramatic andCreativeArt
xfrr pint's choice ef morning or afternoon claim.

i, -- ' Enrollments are now being accepted,
' jaOORunaela Phone1134

, ,
v v ' 17th.Consecutive Term

MrSe Everett L Ellis

TEACHER of PIANO

Will Open Classes

; September1st

laWWfcljtoBlvL

Fort Worth, also aunts-- of the
bride, attended thepunch service.
Mrs. Noel Hull presided at the
guest register.

Out of town guests attending the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Tunnell of Fort Worth and Mr.
and Mrs. O. V. Combs of Canyon

The bride Is a graduate of the

Word of

City,

white

yoke

amall

poke

otf-th- e

bustle

quets

Big Spring schools and of Baylor
university. She Is now employed
with a radio station in Hamilton
The bridegroom is a graduateof
Los Angeles City college and It
also associated with the radio sta-

tion In Hamilton.
For travelling, Mrs. Scott chose

a taupe faille suit with dark brown
accessoriesand an orchid corsage

Following a short wedding trip
to Carlsbad, N. M , the couple
will be at home In Hamilton.

Mrs Alfred B. Scott, nee Arlys
Atkins, waa named honoree at a
bridal shower in the home of Muri-
el Floyd. 704 Oollid.

to the affair were
Jackie Dramwell, Betty Smith
Norma Jones and Doris Morehead

Linen gifts were presented in
large laundry bags.

The refreshment table was een
tered with an arrangementof
white roses surrounded by two
large gold rings. Miniature rings
coupled together with white satin
band comprised the party favors.

Those presentwere Mrs. Delores
Hull, Carolyn Smith, Mrs. Paul
Kasch, Joanne Atkins, BarbaraOl-

son, Marjorle Moore, Mary Nell
Walker, Bobbye Green, Mrs. Quln-tie- s

Floyd. Mrs. T. B. Atkins, the
honoree, Mrs. Scott and the host-
esses,Miss Floyd, Miss Dramwell.
Miss Smith, Miss Jonts and Miss
Morehead,

Mrs. Colson chosefor her dsugh
ter's wedding a dress of rose taupe
crepe with black accessories and
a gardenia corsage. Mrs. Gray,
mother of the bridegroom, wore a
sable mist crepe dress with black
accessories. Her corssge also was
of gardenias.

Fred C. Gray, brother of the
Bridegroom, served as best man.
ushers were Bill Wllmoth andl
Kennetn McLlnn.

Following the ceremony a re
caption was held In the home of
the bride'sparents. Assisting were
Mrs. George Bays, Jo rtt Mil-
ton, Mrs. Wllmoth, Mlsa Brenton,
Miss Silvey and Miss Hepp.

Arte. wedding trip to Dallas
ana rort worth, the couple will
establish a residence In Big
opring. ror travel tne bride wore
a light blue linen dress with dark
brown accessories and a white or-
chid corsage.

Homecoming Day To
Be Sunday Sept. 4 In
Hartwells Community

HARTWELLS. Aug. U,
has been made that

Sunday, September4 wUl be .home-
coming day. All former realdenta
and visitors are Invited to attend
A sing-son- g will be held In the
afternoon.

Twenty-fiv- e attended Sunday
school Sunday morning.

Robert Burchstt, Wayne Bur-che- tt

and Howard Robinson hsve
been fishing this week at the
Buchanan dam.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Barmore of
Loralne have been visiting their
son and daughter-in-la- Mr and
Mra. D. A. Barmore and family

Mr. and Mrs Earl McKaskle,
Evelyn, Olivia and Pete have re-
turned from vacationing in Colo-
rado, Wyoming and other north-weater-

atatea.
Mr and Mrs. P. O Maneual

Jr.. Nancy and Patricia Ann of
I.ynden, Waih and and
Mrs A J Grois. Charles Wayne
and Carla Jane of Vallelo. Calif
have returned home after vliltlng
nere a week with their parents
Mr and Mrs J. T Gross and
family and other relatives

buests in the W E Burchett
home have been Mr and Mrs

Male of Big Spring Sunday
u,,u., guvaia ui me uurcneunome
were Mr and Mrs II T Burchett
Msry Frances Burchett and Floyd
Martin.

Mr. and Mra D A Barmore
8htrley Jeanand Jimmy and Don-
ald Rhea Grots were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Beryl
Vinson In Elbow.

Mrs. Stella Yates of Big Spring
spent the week end with her
daughter, Mra. M. G. Burchett,
Mr. Burchett and family

Mrs. Raymond Covington
It Sewing Club Hostesi

Mrs. Raymond Coylngton was
hostess to the SUtch A Bit Club
in her home. T08 Johnson, Wednes-
day afternoon.

Sewing comprised ths entertain-
ment.

Attending were Mrs Hark Age
Mrs. JohnKnox. Mr. J. D. Jones.
Mr. Merrill Crelghton. Mrs Tip
Anderson, one guest, Mra Chester
Cluck and the hostess, Mrs. Cov-
ington.

ObserveAnniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass

celebrated their 43rd anniversary
with a surprise picnic party In
Ruldoao. Twenty six people attend-
ed the affair Jake Douglass, Jr.
attended from Big Spring.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Wonder who ever thought of the
mud pie Idea? Walking to work
this morning, we noticed a group
of youngsters playing at this bak-
ing game. W had to step over
several as we walked down the
sidewalk oven. It may be pointless
enteitalnment, but probably not
any more so than that adult game
of slinging mud.

People forget each other mighty
easily. Was talking to someone
yesterday concerningthe fact that
time and space will cool the warm-ea-t

triep'ishlp Sometime!, It Is

not even time and apace, but just
a change In Interests or meeting
a few new people If you know
someone you haven't seen In a
year or ao and have every confi-

dence that you could pick up a

conversation with them aa though
you hadn't been reparatrd, you
know something rare tn the friend
Ship world.

Had a working associate In an-

other city, who ronstantly felt that
those he was working with and for
were agatnut him Another friend
uggested thst he was such an

artltt at tearing down morale that
he really should be elected

of the Gloom Club He
has a cynical outlook on all Jobs
and most people.

There are lots of people Just like
him and more of us take hla atti-

tude some of the time Dut even If
the world isn't aa smooth running
as it might be, most of us get a

pretty fair deal out of life We.
at leaat, get hack about what we
put Into It.

We have always been con-

vinced thst there are plenty of
things to mske us cynical. But,
after considering some other
things, we've never been ableto be
too cynical without feeling a little
bit guilty.

Stork Shower Is Held
For Mrs. W. Schafer

Mrs. William Schafer was hon-

ored with a pink and blue ahower
In the home of Mra. Elwood Car--
llle. were Mrs. Na
than Allen and Mrs Ned Sanders.

Gamea were played and refresh-
ments were served.

Attending were Mrs. Lillian Car-

ter. Mra. Joe Carter, Mrs. Temp
Carter, Mrs. Ben Schafer, Mrs
Blsmark Schafer, Mrs John Scha-
fer, Mrs. Emma HUlger, Mrs.
George HUlger, Mrs. BUI Robin-

son, the honoree, Mrs Schafer and
the hostesses.

Mesh & Pineapple Runner

ttsaltVT I fy Ijl&i P. )t'S?BaSBaSBaSBaBaSB

aat&ii&Wsriffe "'S.Ssb.r! .STWSfc'jsBaBBBa

j E-B- S2

Design No
A beautiful runner for chest or

dresser Is crocheted In a lovely
mesh and effective pineapple de-
sign rattern No 2 contains
complete Instructions.

PatternsAre 20c Each
An extra ISc. Mill bring ou the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embrotd
ery, also quilts dolls etc Free
patterns are Included In book

Send orders, with pruper remit
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu
reau Blg Spring Herald I Box 229
Madlaon Square Station. New

Do You Really
Want to Take Off
That Ugly Fat?

Recently thenhaabeena niunbei
of new reducing- preparation on tht
market, some of them baaed w the
diet end vitamin "plan " It U ob-
vious that vitamins will not reduce
the bodyweight, ao one must depend
on diet to reduce.But it ia alao a

that one cannot go en a stren-
uous diet over a protracted period
and any weight lost will be reatoreJ
if Use former eating habits are roe
back to.

So what to dot WeU, here Is a tip
to you "overweight gala" who want
to fight "the Battle of the Balges"
ia a different way. Aak aay well
stocked Texas druggies for out
ounce of Barcentrate. Mix with 12
ouncesef grapefruit juice and take
two tableepoooafultwice a day.

This preparation containsnothing
harmful and the makers agree to
rafuad your moneyon the very first
bottle if it doe not show yu the
way to lose ugly fat and help re-
gain alender, moregraceful curve.

Barcentrate is low la coat and ia
not baaedon the diet and vitamin
"plan." You neednever know a hen-rr- y

moment while reduciag; with
Psroentrata.

Joint Study Session
ObservedBy First
Baptist WMS Circles

Member of the Bykota and Mol-

ly Phillips Circles of the East
Flurth Bsptlst Woman's Mission-
ary Society conducted a Joint
study seislon In the home of Mrs.
J W. Crosn Tuesday.

Mrs J. S. Parks offered the
opening prayer and conducted the
informal business session. Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds brought the devo-
tional on "The Missionary Life
of Varloua Biblical Charactera "
Mrs II. M Jarratt pronounced
the benediction.

Refreshments were served by
the hosteas.

Those attending were Mrs E T
Tucker, Mrs C D. Lawson, Mra

Elmer Ralney, Mrs. Arthur Leon-

ard, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs Sam
Drown, Mrs. H. M Jarratt, Mrs
J. S Parks. Mrs Curtis Rey-

nolds and Mrs. Crosn, the host--

80

Short Sleeve

Long Sleeve

Lace Trim

9

PeteHarmonson Is
On

Pete Harmonson was named
honoree at a party on his fourth
birthday anniversary at the Wil-

liams Nursery and l, 1211

Main, Wednesday.
Games and songs comprised the

entertainmentRefreshments were
served. Favors were presented to
the guests.

Those present were Mary
Frances Malone, 8ue Goldner, Lou
Goldner, Lynn Wood. Susan San-

ders, Scotty Sanders, Karen
Michael Williams, Dick

Odle. Mrs. Jsck Odle and Mrs.
Pete nsrmonson.

WALK, RIDE BUT HURRY PENNEY'S THE MORNING

MEN'S

Dress Shirts
Woven Strips
Broadcloth

Fancy Ties
Towncraft Deluxe
Rayon Foulards

MEN'S ATHLETIC

Union Suits

Members of tht Brotherhood of
Firemen Engi-

neers and the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Engineer! and their
families will have a barbecue tn
the City Park Monday at 5 p.m
Each family Is to bring salad and
dessert for themselves.

Khaki
$1.88

Sanforized
Burton

Front

Sport

CHILDREN'S SHORT

Suits
Price

When We Open

Sport

88

88
Shirts

88

88
Shirts

88

88

Play

Short Sleeve-Sanfori-zed

Cotton-Siz- es

4-1-2

WOMEN'S

Half Slips
Crepe

DOOR

A.M. FRIDAY

Birthday
4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 25, lMt

LEGION
By KAY

By DEAN CURLEE
Ticket salea are going good. It

is up to you to stay on the ball
and keep them going that way
September the tenth will be our
next Jack Free dance, cover
charge will be the same a
Bingo party is planned for Thurs-
day night There will not be a
business meeting, but there win
be a check on ticket sales
Frank Hardesty Is on a trip to
Austin and Besumont this week
Last Thursday Buddy Harold
Steck gave a full report on the Big
Spring Centennial the part the
Legion la to play Members of
the Legion voted to cultivate a
brush for the occasion, to hold
open house for all military men
during the time they will be here
for the Centennial, to purchase
one hundred dollars of stock In
the Centennial, and for all mem

WOMEN'S

Cotton

LETTER

RUN, TO IN

ta!' BaaBaaBaaBaaBaaH

Bingo Party

Locomotive and

88

MEN'S

BOYS'

Square
Pajama Check,

Cotton, Rayon,

Honored

i

To Gear--Be

Here

Washable

Rayon

OPEN

MEN'S

Buddy

and

A Good AssortmentOf
Colors Small, Med., Lge.

ASSORTMENT OF

Piece Goods
Chambray,Crepe, Spun
Rayon, Batiste Hurry For
This One

COLORFUL

Chenille
Full Double Bed Size
ReducedTo Clear At
Low Price

Just
Dress For 1.88-Hu-rry

This One

Ideal For Many Uses
Get Yours Tomorrow

Medium High Heel
White Only

Whit., R.d

BUGG

Just The Thing For The
Small Or Large Boy And
GM-ld- eal For Back To
School Wear

atPEimn

bers to support the cause by buy-
ing stock In the venture.

September 2nd will be the next
Roundup club dance ..The cannon
Is in front of the home ofBuddy,
and Mrs. Paul Crabtree.. The
Auxiliary Is having an executive
meeting Thursday night at 7 o'-

clock The next regular meeting
for the Auxiliary win be Septem-
ber 1st, and there will be a pro-
gram at that time Orchids to
Buddy and Mra. Al Dillon who
celebrated their 19th wedding an-

niversary last week.

To Have Picnic
The American Legion Auxiliary

Is sponsoring a bingo party to-

night at the Legion Hut at 8 p m.
All Legionnaires and their fam-
ilies are Invited to attend.

SUMMER

Gowns

88

SYDS. FOB

Spreads
This 3.88

A t FOB

On 2.88

2 FOB

2.88

1.88
Shoes

1.88

88c
AND

1.88

DOORS OPEN

9 A.M. FRIDAY

COTTON

Print Pinafore
Imagine-Buyi- ng

88

WOMEN'S

Cotton Dress

WOMEN'S I

Dress Shoes

Casual

CHILDREN'S

Play Sandals
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OOLDEN ANNIVERSARY Mr. and M. R. J. Holland ob-
served their Golden wedding anniversary Aug. 13 In the home of
their daughter, 907 W. 7th, The couple were united In marriage
In 1899 at Noonday. Eight children were born to the couple, five
of whom are living. They have 15 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren. The Holland! spent most of their lives at Tler
and moved to Big Spring Jan. 3 of this year.

Burks Family Has
Reunion In Knott

KNOTT, August 25. (Spl) A
family reunion was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks
Sunday. All of their children, with
the exception of one daughter, at-
tended the affair.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. M.
O. Pate, Vlrrel and Glenna Dawn
of Arch, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. L.
X. Burks, Ronnie and Carol Ann
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Burks, Charles and Nadlne
Friends attending were Mrs. Ora
Richards and Mrs. Katie Laws.

Leonard Elbert Burks and Hollls
Leonard spent the week end In
Ballinger.

Jennie Bhleld and Mrs. C. 8.
King of Spur have been guests In

For Boys'

Sizes

Sizes 13W colors

the home of Supt. and Mrs. H.
Barnes.

F. D. Rogers and Rltta Kay
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs
L. J. Burrow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Alrheart and
Bobby and Nelda Laity have
returned from ten-da- y vacation
trip

Guests the P. Coker home
have been Mr. and Mrs Sam
Clay and Mrs.
T. Clay Big Sprlnc

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams. June
and Jerry spent week end
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Close Odes
have been her

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins

visited Mr. and Mrs. Marin
Ackerly night and at-

tended the family
union Lubbock

saaV seal

DRESS SUITS
Sites In all wool Worsteds

$5.95 to

CORDUROY TROUSERS $3.98
Wear like Iron Sizes 4

BLUE JEANS $1.28
Heavy, 8 materiaL Sixes 7 16.

Colored. 1 to 10
44c

49c
Long sleeves Extra special this low price

UNDERSHIRTS for

JOCKEY SHORTS 49c pr.

SHORTS 50c
Broadcloth, all sizes colors Your best buy,

2 pair

SHIRTS $1-5-

long short sleeves Sizes 18.

DRESS SHIRTS . ...
6 to All
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SPORT SOCKS 39c pr.
Argyle (elastic topi

Now is the time to lay-awa- y a winter

jacket for the youngsters. Come see

the UNITED'S complete assortment

in all sixes and price ranges A small

deposit will hold any article.

For Girl's

California.

Saturday

WASH DRESSES $1.98 up
A large array of colors and styles in all sixes.

PANTIES 4 pr. $1.00 and up.

SWEATERS $1.98 up.
Beautiful colors and styles In many designs

SKIRTS and BLOUSES .... $1.98 up
Plaids and solids.

102-10-4 E. Third

visiting

Joe Myers Are Hosts At Barbecue;

Many Visits-Visito- rs Are Reported
KNOTT, August 25. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Myers entertained
with a barbeuceat their home.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
Weldon Tunnel. Thelma and Kay
of Vallejo, CatU., Mr. and Mrs.
G. Tunnell and Johnny, J. S. Tun-nel- l,

Jamesand Malcom, Mr, and
Mrs Jim. Mltlu, MerU, Jimmy and
Sandraof Valley View, Cullen Tun-

nel of Laraesa,Mr. and Mr. Ed-

ward Ashley ot Odessa, Dr. Gall
Page of Big Spring, Adams
of Alpine, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tun-

nell and Michael of Andrews and
the hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Joe My
ers and Sonny.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Myers have
as their guests, his mother, Mrs
R L. Myers ot Corslcana, his
crandmother. Mrs J. W. Stewart
of Comanche, his sister, Mrs. Joe
Morrow ot Seminole and Mrs
Jessie Adams of Seminole.

Mrs Katie Laws Is visiting Mrs
Ora Richards this week and at
tending the revival at the Church
of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cogburn of
Eastland have been visiting in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Rallsback.

Ada Enola and John Allen
Smith have returned to their home
In Ft. Stockton after spepdlng sev-

eral weeks visiting their aunt,
Mrs S. T. Johnson.

Mrs S. T. Johnsonand S. T., Jr.
and L. N. Sentu are on a ten day
vacation trip to California and
other points.

Rufus and Tex StaUlngs. Robert
Brown. True Dunagen and Varnle
Jones spent the week end at the
Brnwnwood Lake.

Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Roman were Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Moore and son of
SeaeravevOther guests In the
Roman home Sunday were Mr,
and Mrs. WllUe B. Walder and
Dennis Wayne of Falrview and
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Roman.

Pat Carey of New Orleans, La.
Is visiting June Adams.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
T M Robinson were Mr. and
Mrs W M Nichols, the Rev. and
Mrs Fred Smith and Trudy and
Lawrence Deavers of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. J C. Snaldlng and
Marv Ann and Mary Smith were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. E
L. Roman.

Mrs P P Coker has returned
to her home after undergoing ma
Jor surgery In a Big Spring hos
pital.

ssaf avH bbbbI saaaaal I aa

Fall School Apparel Sale

Choice

Jullle

For College Gentlemen
LUGGAGE $4.98 up

Water repellent scratch-proo- f In distinct
masculine colors

SPORT SLACKS $8.95 up
All sizes, stles and colon.

JACKETS $9.90
Water repellent, lightweight. In rich

tan or grey

SHOES $6.45 up
The latest stle in quality footwear

DRESS SHIRTS . . .

Whites Value to 3 98

For Campus Debs

$1.98

The most complete fall coat line in

West Texas Buy yours now, on our
lay-awa- y plan.

FALL DRESSES $5.95 up
Latest stjles to make you a campus queen

FALL DRESSES
Close out v Aluei In late summer and early
fall dresses. Kurnier values to $9 90, now only

$3 98 2 for $7.50,

NYLON HOSE 57c to $1.75

NYLON SLIPS $3.49 up
Other slips $1 48 and up

FALL SWEATERS $1.98 to $3.98
Your wardrobe basic, don t forget to buy

several at the Culled low prices. A bcauUful
selection by Sorority Mode You'll love 'em

FALL SHOES $2 98 to $7 95
Complete stock Casuals ballerinas In Suede,

Kid or patent

The UNITED. Inc

Mrs. T. J. Brown ot Big Spring
Is visiting her daughter,Mrs. N.
C. Petty and attending services at
the First Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and
Judy hart returned horn after
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Jack Curry In Taboka.
WancTa Jeanand Donate Roman

have returned from a visit with
relatives In San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Chapman
Shirley, Donnle and Raymond
spent u week end visiting Mr
and Mrs. A. 11. WUborn In Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, McGregor
and Barbara are visiting relatives
In Arkansas.

Jotnf Celebration
Is Held: Methodist
WSCSHasFoodSale

Si.
(Spl) E. Q., Sr. and Jan

were at
a on the Cauble ranch
In It was
their 60th and 14th

Mr. lived near
City on the place tor
28 years and now owns bis, own
ranch In Reagar

SfcH'S

GARDEN CITY, August
Caubiel

Garrett named honortti

Reagan County Sunday.
birthdays,

Cauble Garden
McMaster'a

County.
Attending the Joint celebration

were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garrett,
Jane and Ralph ot Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Saunders and Mrs.
Florence Cauble ot San Angelo,
Sam Cauble ot Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Cauble ot Big
Lake. Myrtle McMasters ot Gar
den City, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

sa

tm

in
Don't this chance tosave $50 al Show's
en shit superbBendix combination contolef
H you can't get here In person. . .
She convenient ordercoupon. But don"! let
this saving opportunity slip by.
It's an outstanding Instrument In looks and
performance.Just look at these featuresi

fix tubes . . . plus seleniumrextlflerl

Avtofitarl changer...
In dawr-ty-p recortf player!

Roomy record storagespace!

in Abilco concertspeaker,

crystal tone

A greet way to save)$301

to i

Caafcle ot Odessa and E. G. Can
bhvsr.,

Tht Woman'i Society ot Chris-
tian Service ot the First Methodist
church conducted a food sal Mon
day. Cakis, plea and Candy mad
by the memberswere sold. Money
received from the al will be
used to buy furnishings for the
new Sunday school rooms recent
ly added to the church.

Mrs. ft. L. Bowman reported the
proceed trem
to SS2. Assisting la the U were
Mr. Tom Asblll, Mrs. D. W.
Parker, Mrs. Sam RaUltt, Mrs.
R, L. Bowman and Myrtle Me- -
Matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell
and J. A.. IH. of Shrtvcpon,La.
are guests In the horn ot Mr,
and Mrs. MS. Wade, 1400 Scurry.

rO

Johnny

... A

Big Spring (Tcxmi .HetaM, Tfcw., Auf . X, 1W
' $

MrVMUrdock
At SewAnd
Club Meet ,

Mttrdodc wis Mrik- -
dy heBore when the Sew And
Chatter Club met la the seme,of
Mrs. Gamer MeAdams, 211 Dixie,
Wednesday. Mrs, Mttraoek .was
presented a gift by the chin.

Mrs,.Che Andersen, pmWeat,
resided at the business eeeeten.

?t was decided Utat a M wtH be

.meeting, and that ketteet to tsm
will glr the next heat gift.

The next regular Meeting will be
In the homeot Mrs. A.C, Moor,
1W7 Main.

Attending the NUsg were
Mrs, Tom Reston. Mrs. Herbert
Johnson. Mr. 8. R. Nobles, Mrs,
O. J. James,Mr. M. A, Cook,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver. Mr. UeUU

LU

TiW Mrr WCT avMMl MMps) vflr
Mrs. A. C Mew. Mrs. ekes) Ads

dene.Mr. H. V, 'Cretker. Jsfce,
f AtfjsW llsstfieWaBiV IsVutt .VBkaeeWPsrWey M eWVlVeM Jafl

nasi pseet,
Mrs. W. J. DavW ".

CENTER POINT, Am. K, (Ml
--AMMwtnteaea U saade"feat) the

MMsVwW
eegw revival
Friday. Am. 36 art
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TUrd Psalm." 'The Uepretawd
Seat." 'The 8mm Over There,"
and ''PrepareTo Meet Thy cted.
Special mtttc will be rd..Tsi
publlo I reejoeHM to
service.
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Cannon,JonesShowWell
In LonghornScrimmage

Dtfwtst, Aerwl

Bttf Spring JOgh,School Foot-Ib- H

Comb Carl Coleman must
fceve tee things that mad him

;WB iW ind. told by turns when
Ms Steers cuiweawun we scrap--a

CeaWnaBulldog In a scrim- -

MM ifeet laited until well after
-- dark at Steer,stadium latt night.
, ...TheXengborni batteredthe Bull
dogi", 40-1- In a sessionthat lasted
two hours 30 minutes.

, 'Aggressive Carol Cannon's line
rammtegand ability to reverse bis
field warlittle jbort of sensstlonal.

. Amos .Jones showed,a new-foun- d

"ability '.to, iu the illne. and pick
Wi heWs. sKowardl Waihburn,
.Floyd, MarUa and,other' backs

hewed flsrte ofpromUe from
' time to Ume, All list was" on the

credit side. . r
However, the blocking Vas pltl- -

fultnwet d .ttrf way., The -- line
leaked like sieve some of the
time: And the passing was on the
negative aide,

flay' Was spirited on. the part-o- f

beth Harris, Coach Ed Robert
sen ef the Caahemaclub has
premise' ef quit a team' at that
Class B school. For one time, he
probably did a Wise- thlno In
moving otgantle JseVI Wolf,
from center to' the backfleldi
Wolf wed sheerpower to make'

xia shamble of ,the Steer line on
all too.many eccailohs.
tittle Bobby Cattey and -- Ed

Siskeen are other Bullddgs; who
showed to advantage V

The, Bulldogs heldf a one-poi-

advantage, early in the ; tussle.
thank:to somepowerful lunges on
the part of Wolf, who set up the
first aeore.for' the visitor.

. Heweyer, break; ' way run by
Cannon wnn thetide a the ve--

'atoT' worn on. Cannon.twice went
half tt' distance.of the.fleld for
TD',..:aad very pretty, run wey
were. 'too'. ; 'j ;

' ;
:. Jones bad one hand In a cait
but .that 'disadvantage seemed to
be-- a minor, one. i;

, Bobby Grot showed promise as
a 9tet41kr for. the Longhorn.
He. booted four right, through the

' upright. '' '.'X .
- Dtek Laswell, Red Cunningham
and Lee Axtens all came up with

raatnafair tackles during the Strug--

To the Longhorns credit, they
haven't aoent too mueh time on
defease to', .date. They'll get
around .to that,shortly.

DespHe the. fact that the scrim-ini-

was unheralded, the action
attracted an unusual number of
onlooker. ,

Another :erlmmage with Pecos
t tetho.making for Friday.
,. .''" ' '

;

American M? May
TrvGharmtl Swim
Within Four Days

, fDOVER. Eng., Aug. 25. tfl Shir-le- y

'May' Francemay attempt her
English Channelswim In about four
days, Ted Vforner,
saldi today. ' ,J

"tt'a pretty safe' to say It won't
be before Monday," Worner aald.

The old high school Jun-

ior from Somerset, Mass.. crossed
to Calais In the hope of making a
start lastweek. Weather conditions
in the channel continued doubtful,
however. And her advisors finally
decided shehsd passed the peak
of training.

Since then she has beenresting
at herhotel here and touring places
of lnerest in the south of Englsnd.

Yesterday morning she and her
father, J. Walter France, boarded
a boat escorting old Philip
Mlckman, a British schoolboy and
cheered him home in his success-f-ul

23 hour and 48 minutes cross-
ing from. Cap Grls Nex.

Notice!
TO OUR

CUSTOMERS

We Will Close

For 30 Days

EFFECTIVE

August 27
SATURDAY

(AeeetutHolier Very HI)

FImj Pick-U-p

C!ottits ly 27th

IR0WS
Fint Cleaners
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Jay, .left and Jean' Fltalmmont, granddauoMers of former heavy-
weight boxlngchsmplonBob Fltnlmmons, tske time out for the
photographer. Precision, swimmers, they are featured In Elliot
Murphy's Aqusihow at Flushing Meadows, built In 1939 for the
New York World's Fair.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Jk" With Tommy Hart

When R L. (Lefty) Shelton, the Forsan veteran, threw his whammy
on the Big Spring Broncs'thla year, it was no new experience for the
resident'nine. The Jinx, we mean.

In the three seasons they've been In the Longhorn league, the
Hones have had their share ofnemesea. In 1947, the Cayuses had
trouble hitting Ossle Kolwe, the Midland fllnger. Chet Zara of
Sweetwater and Stave Kolesar, the Bellinger swlrtle, were other
boy the Drones found tough to bang around that year but Kowle was
poison, seemed ableto beat the locals every time he tossed his
glove onto ..the field.

Last year, the Hosseshad their problems with Merle Coleman, the
slim Jim for Odessa.Gerald Fahr of Vernon proved quite a headache
for Pat Staiey and company on occasions, too.

On. the other hand, the Steeds have consistently thrashed somevery
good hurlers during that time.

Lelloy Jones.of Sweetwater experienced such wretched luck against
them back In '47, he refused to work against them toward season's
end.'Yet ho won 18 gameafor a fourth place ball club.

Last year, Claud Horton, .also with Sweetwater, proved a very
rugged opponent for all who faced him. However, the Cayuses belted
him around as If they owned him, at times.

To their credit, they have evidently found a remedy for the
Shelton Jinx. They simply send Bert Garcia to the hill every time
the wronghander works. Bert has beaten Shelton twice within the
past two weeks.

FAN WRITES HE'S ALL FOR PENNANT FUND
A fsn who'd like to show his thanks for a Job wtll done writ,

this department that hewants to help launch a pennantfund for the
Big Spring Broncs with a $5 donation. He adds he's only a
salaried and the cost of living comes rather high but he feels
he can cut a corner here and thereto ant up the fin.

Are there others who feel the Broncs would perform even
better than they do now, If given such an Incentive?

Odessa's Oilershave given up on three pitchers and will go along
In the final days of the pennant flaht with vhat they have.

Drawing the pink slip were Ray Newburn, Bill Gilliam and Everett
Veach. Veachwon one and lost one against Big Spring. Gilliam was
with Midland and Balllnger before

Add the name of Florenclo Quesada to the league
players now active in the Valley

The one-tim- e Vernon performer, an lnfielder, is leading off for Del
Rio.

The home crowoi at the Amarlllo Cold Sox't oamas
the past two weeks have ranged
who will argue that the city
Its site In the Southwest.

The Texaa A&M football team
train and twp by bus this tall.

Odessa.

baseball

ORIDIRON BIBLE REACHES NEWSSTANDS AOAIN
The Illustrated Football Annual, yearly one of the best sellers In

Texas, has hit the newsstandsagain.
The article on the Southwest Conference, written by Curtis Bishop,

once of Our Town, and Wilbur Evans, gives the SMU Mustangs a
rousing sendotf but warns the Rice Owla may be the toughest team
in the league.

Bollinger Sweeps Series From Steeds
By Slugging Out 12 To 8 Triumph

BALLING ER, Aug 25,- - Any led 154 games over second
doubt that the Balllnger Cats are place Vernon, who drubbed Mid-th-

hottest baseball club In the land.
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Dyer, Shofton

Feud As Race

NearsFinish
By JOE REICHLER

Associated Press Staff
The spirited stretch battle be-

tween Brooklyn and St. Louis may
develop Into a personal feud be-

tween the rival manaetrs of the
pennanUhungryclubs

Thus fr, Eddie Dyer, boss of

the Redblrds, has kept his peace.
At leat he hasn't openly belittled
the Brooks But not old Burt Shot- -

ten The firebrand,
sometimes referred to as 'Battling
Barney." Is simply spoiling for a

tight
Nearly back to his normal cocky Is

self following a couple of smashing
victories over the Cardinals, the
silver-haire-d pilot of the Brooks
disdainfully referred to the Red-bir-

s "just a so-s- o ball club."
'They're not much." Shottcn dis-

missed the Csrds today. "And
here'swhy. We've never felt worse
played worse nor looked worse
than we haveduring the past week.
And yet those guy could build up
only a one game lead on us. In my
book that makes the Cards not so
hot.

"They've hsd all the breaks and
still couldn't open up a big lead.
Soon breaks may begin lo fall our
way, as I know they will. I think
we're finally straightened out.
We're sure to take them now."

Informed of Shotten's remarks.
Dyer had this to say:

"Lucky, eh? Yeah, we're lucky
to have old proa like Muslal,
Slaughter, Marion and Schoen-- j

dlenst on our side. Let's see, now.
How hsve we fared again' nn.c
dangerous Dodgers? I think we'vo '

beaten them11 out of 19. Yeah.
Pard, I guess we are lucky at '

that."
Shotten's Dodgers never looked

better than they did yesterday, at
that. They were smooth, aggros--1
slve and positively spectacular in
their 8--0 triumph over the Red--'
birds.

Don Newcombaoverpowered the
Cards, giving them only six scat-
tered hits and allowing only one
man to reach third.

Everybody in the starling Dodger
lineup connected safely. Carl Fu-rlll-

Roy Campanella and Gil
Hodges hit homers.

In winning the rubber match of
the three-gam-e aeries, the Dodgers
moved only one game off the
league leading Cards. They began
the series two games behind.

The American League race
tightened too, when the pace-settin-

New York Yankees, playing
without their ace, Joe DlMagglo,
took a terrific 13--2 lacing from
the Tigers In Detroit. Thus, the
idle Boston Red Sox moved up to
within two gamea of the Yanka.
That's the closest they'vebeen to
the top since the first week of the
season.

Vic Wertx led the Tiger attack
with a pair of home runs, although
IS walks Itsued by three Yankee
pitchers did a lot of damage. One
of Wert' blows came with the
bases full. Art Houttrman breezed
to his 11th victory with a

Johnny Mite, purchased from
the Giants last Monday, played
his first game for the Yankees,
getting a single in four times at
hat. The second straight night, the
third place Cleveland Indians fail-
ed to take advantage ol a Yankee
defeat when thoy bowed lo Wash
ington s seventh place Senators,
32.

The Philadelphia Athletics re-
tained their fourth place hold by
conquering the Chicago White Sox

5-- Dick Fowler pitched hia fourth
shutout and 12th victory of the
year for the Mackmen.

Boston of the Naticnal League
eked out a 5 vlctorv over the
Pittsburgh Pirates Lefty Warren
Spahn staggered to his 16th vic-
tory.

Wes Westrum, rookie catcher.
slammed two home runs to lead
the New York Giants to a 5--3 vic-
tory over the Chicago Cubs. Shel-
don Jones went all the way to
register his 10th victory.

St. Louis in the American, and
Philadelphia and Cincinnati In the
National, were idle.

Texans, Sooners
Wind. Up Drills

WICHITA FALLS. Aug 25 IffV

Texas and Oklahoma high school
football players wind up practice
today for tomorrow night's Owl
Bowl Game.

Yesterday the Texas All-Sta-

ran through passing and running
plays.

Oklahoma Coaches Dean Wild of
Watonga and Paul Young of Mus
kogee said their offense was com
ing along slower than the defense

Truett Owen of Fort Worth and
Joe Golding of Wichita Falls are
coaching the Texans

A crowd of more than 9,000 is
expected for the game.

START ON
YOUR . CAREER

s&
NOW!

Oont wait any longer to make
plans for a career! Consult us
about our day and evening busi-

ness coursesforming nowl Low
rates.

Howard CoaatyJunior
College

O. Box 1511 Phone 1300

Registration Sept. IMS

Tribe OpensTwo-- GameSet
Against SteedsTonight
Garcia Slated
To Face Blair
Big Spring and Midland tangle

here tonight In the first of a two-gam-e

series that could go a long
way toward deciding the finish of
both teams In Longhorn league
play Starting time Is 8 IS p m

Big Spring, reeling from the c1- -
tects of a series loss to Balllnger,
needsa win to help nail down first
place In the standings. A victory
would eliminate the Indians from
first place contention The Tribe'

now dorml e to the Steeds,being
19 games off the pace with only
19 to play. ,

It Is no sure thing the Indians
will finish In the first division,
but a series sweep here would bet-
ter their chances. At the present
time, the Redmen are In third
place, 2V-- games ahead of San
Angelo and 5Vi lengths ahead of
the torrid Balllnger club

Bert Garcia, ace righthander
who boasts a 12-- 3 won-lo- record.
will probably toe the rubber for
Big Spring tonight. Ralph Blair,

may be Harold Webb's
choice to toll for Midland.

Webb, Incidentally, will pay his
first visit to Big Spring in some
time. He's been out of action from
time to time with a bad ticker
but is determined to finish the
season.

The Cayuses will remain here1
through Sunday. They play San
Angelo a two-ga- series, starting
Saturday.

LonghornGate
Shows Upswing

A 1949 attendance mark of half
a million. Including the Shaugh-ness- y

playoffs, was forecast for
the Longhorn baseball league to-

day by Hal Sayles, leaguepresi-
dent.

The eight clubs in the Class D
loop had drawn over 80,000 more
fans at the latest tabulation than
they had attracted at the same
stage of the season In 1948.

San Angelo was far In front
In club attendance, with 70.636 for
55 home games, a new league rec-
ord for one club.

All clubs In the league are
ahead of last year's figures, ex-
cept Biff SDrinff and Vernnn the
first and second place clubs. Thct
Broncs arc approximately 2.000
behind their 1948 rate

The figures relessed from the
league office showed 47,610 for
the Broncs In their first SS

games. The last home series
with San Angalo's Colts was not
included In the tabulation. The
Broncs drew 2,292 fans in that
set, making a total of 49,902 for
58 home games.
Attendance for the league an-

nounced by Sayles showed 356.722
paid admissions, or 82 704 more
than at the same date last vear
He predicted a total of 460.000 at
season's end and at least 40.000
more for the playoffs

Second place amonc the clubs
Is held by Odessa, with 50.915 In
54 games, while the Broncs are
third.

Other figures show Vernon with
43.265 in 59 games. Midland

In 50 games Roswell. 38.301 in
49 games; Balllnger. 34.905 In 54

games; and Sweetwater. 27,830 In
53 eames.

The Broncs have 11 home play-
ing dates remaining on their sched-
ule, with 12 games. Including a
double header on Sept 5 with
Sweetwater.
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COME ON DODGERS Quanah
C Carter has been a baseball
fan most of his 4S years, but he
never seen a World Series. This
year the shine parlor manager
at Stillwater, Okla., made plans
early. He placed a piggy bank
In his establishment and cus-

tomers have beendonating small
change toward a trip. Carter Is

strictly a Brooklyn booster, and
believes the Bums will meet
Cleveland in the series.

Witte Crashes

41stHome Run
By HORACE BOREN

Associated Press Staff
Dallas great home run hitter,

Jerry Witte. has smashed his 40th
and 41nt hnmp runs of the year to
bring him within eight circuit
clouts of the pace set 25 years
ago when Fort Worth's Clarence
Kraft set the e Texas Lea-
gue record of 55.

Witte hit two homers last night
as Dallas dropped an 11-- 8 decision
in 13 innings to the fifth-plac- e

Shreveport Sports. Witte has 14
homers to go In 19 remaining
games to tie Kraft's record.

Bill Samt's two-ru- n triple spark
ed a three-ru-n rally that gave
Shreveport the victory over the
Eagles

Fort Worth's Walter Flala's two-ru- n

triple in the fifth gave the
league-leader- s a 3 win over the
last-pla- Beaumont Exporters.

Seventh-plac- e Houston downed
second-plac-e Tulsa 5-- The loss
was Tulsa's thirdstraight

Third-plac- e Oklahoma City won
two extra Inning games from San
Antonio Milt Nielsen's grand slam
homer In the ninth gave the In-

dians the opener after two ex-
tra innings. Grant Dunlap's single
In the eleventh frame, scoring Nlel--so-

won the nightcap 3--2.

TODDLE INN

310 Runnels
6 A.M. - 12 P.M.

We Feature
Home Made

Pies

KO'S BELLOISE

RobinsonWants Shot
At 160-Poun-d Crown

NEW YORK, Aug. 25. LT "I
want a shot at the middleweight
title. 1 think I've earnedIt."

Welterweight ChampionRay Rob-
inson made the statement last
night It was probably the greatest
understatement made In sports all
year For his performance he cer
tainly deservesthe chance wheth-
er he'll get It is something else
again.

He cut down socking Steve Bel--
lolse in seven rounds at Ysnkee
Stadium last night before some 28,-6-

fans.
d Jake LnMotts and

Marcel Cerdan, the former
boss whn meet In a return

clash for the crown here Sept. 28,
were among the bumper throng
which saw last night's massacre.

Robinsonhit Bellotse with every
shot In the book. Ho won every
round but the fifth when he was
bothered for Just two minutes by a
desperate attack from
the balding, r.

Sugar Ray flattened Steve near
the end of the seventh with as per-
fect a left hook to the chin as
you'll see In the ring or movies.

Referee Eddie Joseph's count
was at five when the bell clanged.

Belloise's handlershauled him
his corner. But Steve was out cold.

Secondslater, Belloise's manag-
er, Eddie Walker, signalled to Jo

seph that it was all over. Under
New York rules It goes into the
book as a seven round kayo.

Robinson weighed 153Vi and Bel-iol-

153.

La Motta and Cerdan have said
that the victor of their September
bout would meet last night's win-

ner. Nothing is in writing.
In becoming the third fighter to

ever knock out Bellolsc, who has
had 102 fights, Robinson ellmlnat-e- d

the No. 1 contender behind Cer-
dan.

LaMotta holds a decision over
Ray but Robinson beat Jake four
other times.
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I A line on betterrefreshment
H . . . a line on cool, twangy refreshmentduring these B
jg daysof heavy humidity and torrid temperature.It'
m the "keg beer flavor" of NEW Grand Prize Beer ... H
& a sparkling blend of full-bodi- goodness.. .whose gfl

first sip will sell itself as the better beverageof m
H summertimeenjoyment. M

f Try a bottle or can today. See If you don't agree H
v that Grand Prize Is one of the finest beers you've H

ever tasted. M
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Announcing
THE RE-OPENI-

NG OF

THE

TOP HAT
FREE DANCING

EVERYONE

Friday, August 26

8:00 P. M. Till

School Changes
Name Of Team

ARLINGTON, Aug. 25. W
The Aggies are no more, but
quit grinning you University of
Texas exes. The long gone Ag-
gies are those from the North
Texas Agriculture College.

Now that NATC has been
designatedArlington State Col-
lege, the nickname "Blue Rid-

ers" has been picked for Its
athletic teams.

SSSSTO

WELCOME



Issue Of Race Segregation
May Snarl Up Housing Bill

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23. UV-T- oe about St billion of mortgage In.
race Utue today threw th Home surance and aid to help persona
Into a marl that tome leaden, with modett Incoroea build home.
feared might kill a big housing. The House yesterday, by a 71 to.
blU. The measure would provide'57 vote, tentatively wrote a civil

DISTINCTIVELY NEW
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straightcut

Gobordlnt
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or

Cttvtr pock.t trim adds e lookaaoln
touch to this new fall skirt Full pltot
front with kick pltot bottom. Sixes
: 1 to 30.
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In

m. t

90

are

SLIGHTLY TERRIFIC

2,'redded

gw
An early Fall semi dressy
sharkskin dress. Tailored
lines with large button trim-
ming adding a dressy touch.
Crease resisting, Important
during early Fall warm
weather. Sizes 10 to 18.
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Corduroy $fl"o
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A swttplng corduroy succtu skirt
for Foil In autumn deeptons
shadis. Back xlppir ploest for
smooth fit. Sim 24 to 30.

Your Town
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Almost classic In its simplicity
. . yet if carries terrific eye

oppeal with its long Hollywood
collar! Smooth, slimming lines.
In rayon Sheen gabardine or
sharkskin Sizes TO to 18

, Your Town

rights amendment Into the bill,
making it unlawful to segregate
white and colered personsla nous
Ing aided by the legislation. The
amendment was offered by Rep
Marcantonlo, American Labor
Party member fromNew York.

Fearing that such an amendment
would drive oft southern rotes and
kill the Whole bill. Democratic lead--
era immeoiavciy poiiponea unui
today any further action, and be
gan working on a compromise.

Rep. Mahoney voiced
fear that unless the Marcantonld
amendment la eliminated "this
might kill the bill." And It the bill
dies, he told newsmen, home con
struction throughout the nation will
be severely crippled.

Banking Committee Democrats
hurriedly sought to put a substitute
bill. There were reports that this
compromise might seek to elimi-
nate the civil rights amendment
and any authority for the govern-
ment to make direct loans forthe
construction of homes.

The bill now embodies about
$3,750,000,000In additional authority
for the government to Insure mort-
gages made by private lenders for
the construction of homes.This In-

surance protects private lenders
against any large losseson money
they lend for housing, and thereby
stimulates name construction.

Before It got Into the civil rights
snarl the Housewrote In an amend
ment authorizing 1300 million In dl
rect housingloans to veterans. This
provision previously bad beendrop-
ped from the bill by the banking
committee at the insistenceof the
rules committee.

The banking committee alsoelim
inated from the original bill $1 bil
lion in direct government loans for
housing co-op-s. Housing Adminis
trator Raymond M. Foley had told
the committeethat suchdirect t

loans did not fit Into ad'
mlnlstratlve policy. He emphasized
the useot loan insuranceprograms
already set up for veterans.

Highway Aid

For Texas

Is Assured
AUSTIN, Aug. 25. aid

for Texas 1950 primary highway
construction has been assured and
first contracts will be let In early
October.

That wis the announcementby
SUte Highway Engineer DeWittC.
Greer yesterday during ihe course
of the highway commissions roaa
project hearings here.

Greer sam ne ma received as-

surance by telephone from Wash
ington that federal tunas ot -
500,000 would be available.

The state will match mote runos
dollar for dollar, enabling a S55

million primary road building pro-
gram for next year. Contract let-tin-

postponed In August have
been scheduled for October

Nine delegations from 10 coun-

ties were scheduledto present their
requests for road projects as the
commission wound up its two-da- y

session today.
During yesterday's hearings,

some counties were straining at
the leash In a desire to get more

roads than they
could expect under tho new

program from a
11.250,000 aUocation.

Several counties presentedplans
for a 75-2-5 construction program,
the county paying 75 per cent and
the state one-four-th the cost.

SanroneStrikers
Will B Replaced
By Company

SAN ANTONIO, Aug 25. UPV-- Tbe

San Antonio Transit Co.. warned
striking drivers and mechanics
tbey would be replaced If they did
not "report our readiness" to go
back to work by not later than
5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The transit company made its
announcement in full-pag-e adver-tlsmen- ts

In newspapersyesterday
E A Gauthler, transit company

personnel manager, said more
than 100 non-unio-n men had ap-
plied for Jobs

Increased bus fares were dis
cussed, then abandonedat a city
council meeting yesterday as the
bus strike went into its 2th day

Union drivers and mechanics
struck In support of a wage hike
demand

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM
Morning Delivery
7 Days Weakly

L. D. 1IAYWOBTH
Phone 3067 or IISS--J

Big Spring Agent

FOR ICE COLD
BEER

STOP AT

The Corral
South of Safeway

Mr. . Mrs. Cecil B. Bell,
Owners

Our Careful
Cleaning And

MmcsK

Prompt
Service
Keep
Your

Clothes
Wall

Oroomad
Fret Pick Up And Delivery

Clay's No-D-L- ay

Cleaners
207Vs Main Phone 70

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurg., Aug. 25, 1D40

RussianTroops
Get Mass Honors

LONDON. Aug. 25. UWThe Atos
cow radio announced today
mass honors had betapassed iut
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now! WHITE Super Deluxt
PREMIUM QUALITY

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

SET

25,000MILES!

SIZE

WAS $57.40

NOW ONLY

Soviet i.securiU
successfulfulfillment
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REMEMBER . . . AT WHITE'S TIRES ARE

INSTALLED FREE!
Insure a safe, pleasant Labor Day
(rip. Equipyour with White Super
Deluxe tires ...at theseEXTRA
Labor Day Ssle prices.

White SuperDeluxt offers out
standingvalue every count. COLD
RUBBfcR for Mileage . . . this amaz
ing discovery is expertly compounded la
the tread to give and traction far
superior the finest natural rubber.
100 RAYON for Super Strength...abli
extra strengthgives added'protection against
blowouts and tire failure. SUPER SAFETY
TREAD. . . to the traction needed for
quick, sure stops. SUPER RIDING COM
FORT . . . because extrastrength, the tire
softer riding, cushionsJolts and jars.
For greatest mileage, safety and riding coaifott,
get the White SuperDeluxt.

BUY 4 AND SAVE
MORE!
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WHITE'S FAMOUS

TEXAS RANGER

or
LUXE TANK
MODEL

A classy, new, modern,

streamlined bike that's
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e-bar frame. Equipped
with easy-tidin- g balloon
tires. Has a triple-bake-
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BusinessDirectory
ir PumKurt

' "K

f W Buy. Ban, Rest aatl
' Trad

; Krw tad Dttd runltUT

i Hill and Son
.iLjiJrnlturp

4 Wett ird." n tin

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

at Baldwin PUbm

'ITU tlrtw Phone Mli

RenshoVs
Cuitom Upbo1lery

New Cuitom Midi
Furniture

lUndmadt Draperies
tleuphohterlng

Call For Frea Eitlmate
1708.Gregg Phone 3020

MtttrtMtl

Big Spring
AAqttress Factory

Call in tor tree ettlmtte. Our

'teaaaaa,will call without ob-

ligation to jrou.

Pheaa17M 8U W. lrd
'

- HOflCE
For quality raatenali and low

price. No charga (or animate
r pickup and delivery

"r, Patton
, MattressFactory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Creith Mattress

J factory)
Ird and Owens St. Phone 128

Machine Shop

Henley
MachlneCompany

, Ml, Beurty

if Ossiral Uscktae Wert
rrUl. sltetrta, etyls tldtai

wtaabi trv.fe and vniktf boraH
Dav bau MTS Hll WJI-l- f

Wandering

Jfreeremoval
Or UNSRINKED

BIO SPRING RENDERING
BV v PRODUCTS CO.

can tin tt iu ccii.et
Rama Avnid and etwrftlacl t afsrftn
BtvtU and Jim KiaifT Phon IW1

r ihui mini saa jsoaasr.
, Roofing

4-

UJNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

5 k

Composition hingles

207 Voung St.

m Storage transfer
Neel's Transfer

Big" Spring Transfer
And Storage

Local And Long Distance
Move You Anywhere
Insured & Bonded

T. IV NEEL. OWNEH

Phone 632
Night 2498--J

104 South Nolan New Office

NTEIT5
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

ReasonableIt Reliable
ty. B. NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
BrasMCll Motor Freight Line

Local or Lone
Distance Transfer ,
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring BonHH
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night CaD

GARLAND 8ANDERS
386 or 1201

a Vacuum Cleaners

BMKT

Available New and Uaod

Structural Steel
In Our Tird Such Aa
Angle Irons
1 Beam
Channel
Flat
Round
?ltrs
Reinforcing Rodi
Wire Meth Reinforcing
New end Used Pipe end
fittings from "t to 10".

Clothes line poles for sslt
In Slock or to order

Buyers of Scrsp Iron Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Pbone 8028 tlwy. (0

AUTOMOTIVE""

I Used Cars For Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

lite ret plrHS.
lti ctuTret.t air, n K.
His eirmeufa mtetd.

4S rora todor vtth ntstar.
Illl rrd Conrtlhl
ltd Mmury CearffUbl W) irr- -

nrif
1MI Tota Tudar.
tsis orroll todor,
Hiw tst rord CTob OsttM.
Htw IKS rsrd Mmi with fcttUr

Mason & Napper
- Used Cars

108 Nolan

For Sale
IM! rord Tudor nil).
1S4I Tord Tudor, htfttor
141 atuatbtkir Cbunplon

ovtrdrlT
IMS rord Tudor
IMS CSiorroltt Club Coupo. R h R
IS4S Dodll n plrkup.
IMS rord truck.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

CMS
1938 Pontile
1937 Chevrolet Coupe.
1030 Chevrolet Coupe.
Model A Ford.
1038 International Pickup.
1940 Chevrolet IH-lo- n truck

with cotton frames
Small capacity cement mixer

GeorgeOldham
implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1S4S Dodt auk Coirpt. H B
1S4T PJyrfiouih dfr ttdtnilll Sulci Mi .dn. H H.
1141 H.iTrol.1 runor
1S43 Plrraoutb mur.
1S4I Chovrolfl Mdu. R S II
1S41 Dodfft Club Coup
IS4S OldtraoelL lurlor

rancxB
lll CJi.rrol.t I'i-to- g trurk, lr (tsto
IS41 rxxir. lr ir.h.r
lS)t Dnd I. H,-- Hit.
1SU Dodcs o pickup

JONES MOTOR

COMPANY
Dodge PI) mouth

101 Gregg Phone 555

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

IS.t rord VS tudor n R

1S41 Do40 ludor ..dan R It R
ISIS Plrroouth a nlra rar
IS) Otd.mohlla .dD
1S44 Chtviol.l tudvr R a H

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd St
Pbone 377

Big Sprln. Texas

WK ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coup

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmissions
Generators Starters

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
T LWU Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 K. Third Pbone 1112

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patron of Text Electric Co In 10 town since 192.
Vacuum cleaners run from 1.000 to 17,000 R P M and only an
Ipert can rebalance and service your clanr so it run Uk

new
Pre-OW- N ED CLEANERS $19.50up
All Makes, aom nearly new, guaranteed.
Special On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeTbB.VaiklngEUREKA With Polisher.
Latest Mode) tfew Klrby'. G.E. Premier la Tank and Upright
Get a .blgter, trd-l- a on either new or used cleaner or a
betterrepair job lor leu.'' WHY PAV CAiUvYlNQ CHARGES!

G. BLAIN LUSE
BtXT

VACUUM

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
1942 Hudson Commodore R. sedan radio, beater and
drive master, original finish, almost new tires, runs good,
price JUS.
1M1 Chevrolet Club Coupe Pickup ood trsnsportatlon, 1195.
1JV1 Ford good rubber and runs good, $150.
19.19 Ford deluxe radio and heater, good tires, runs
good, nerds paint job. S37S

For Immediate Delivery
New Ford 'Hon 8 cylinder pickup equipped with
transmission. 50x18 lire,
froster, color red

Two new Ford panels.

1940 Chevrolet Fleetllne

1939 ford Deluxe Tudor

Used Trucks
1948 Ford li-to- n pickup, low mileage and extras

1941 Chevrolet Hi-to- n truck, a

1940 Chevrolet L..W R truck with
A real good cheap truck

1948 Ford LAV B 2 ton truck
rubber, axle. Real clean.

sTOhR(ill
BIG SPRING

"YOUR FRIENDLY
Lot la Open 7.30 a. m Until

Make

qoEprw
hf LIKE NEW )

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamrsa Hwy.

4et

nice

CO.
DEALER

Us

Quality Body Company
24 Hour Wrecker Service

SPECIAL
Thursday, Friday Saturday Only

108 Nash Custom radio, heater,
overdrive.

1948 Nash '600" super deluxe, trunk sedan 13000 actual
miles, radio foam cushions S149S

1947 Nash "600" tone green super deluxe clnb coupe, radio
and heater $1 195

1046 sedan clean S119S
1046 Nash "600" super deluxe club coupe, radio

heater fHW ,

1046 Nash '600" black super
heater $99S

1946 Chevrolet sedan radio heater W95
1942 Packard Clipper radio heater
1042 Dodge coupe, engine Just overhauled $395
1941 PI) mouth radio and clean. S495
1941 as Is $205.
1040 Hudson, as la. J1S5
1940 Nash door sedan (295.
1940 Nash clean 395.
1940 Pontlac $495.
19.19 Doric., fnuiw X1H
1937 Pontlac, good condition
1033 Chevrolet Coupe. S74 95

Griffin Nash Company
1107 East 3rd Phone 1115

Authorized Nash Dealer
BARGAINS IN

1948 Chr)sler Town i Counlr)
1948 Chevrolet Tudor; $1350.
1947 DeSoto. Nice car.

Wagle Aire heater

Pbone

$l!W5.

1946 Windsor $1495 $495 down
1941 Tudor ne paint $550 $200 down
1940 PI) mouth Coupe $595 $200 down pavment
1940 sedan, nicest car in town. Worth

monev
1940 lliuinrss Coupe $425 $175 down pa)ment
1939 Ford Sedan Runs Ilk one should.
1941 Ford Pickup $350

Several Csrs Priced Right

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your A Dealar

E

AUTOMOTIVE I

Und Cin For Sale

Specials
For Week

1948 I'arkaid 4 door radio
heatel And overdrive

1940 Parkaid 4 door deluxe

1940 C'hf violet 4 it or, radio
and hratri

1942 Jeep uuith money,
lead) lo go n)wher

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & UII)s Oealer

1011 S Gregg Phone 98n

Cnr Q-- il

1949 Deboto Liub touj luiiv
$2150

1947 UeSolo Custom
radio heater . 1545

1946 Debolo 1495
1942 DeSoto 895

1936 lord Coupe, a good
motoi $125

Clark Motor Co.
215 E 3rd Phon 1856

.Ml fuid 1 floor a.Jan 4tfi IrW
Ct.iro.tl tnifwi ervl4.ii H i H lH
lS FORD ctMittJ-tebl- suoaj fund
lion barit.lt. M Wtil lid U auo
Nltjbl Orwcfi)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
tl ftflontu
OCNSOLT Eatall Ih. R..4.IN..
localad 101 La.l Ird .tr..l Nail U
Haan.r c f.ani.r. ,
ZVHONAUMl d 01 lioatilad
Bu.li.a... tlian.r. t'lai. CT)lUi
r. n t tio t i.
IJ Public Notic

Away
boxes, if you will

come get them. Have enough
lo build three or four homes

C r" Morri
I6O9 Block West 3rd

Herald
Want For
Quick Results

y tiK' aSW e' ' i

and

Sedan.

one.

factory flat bed and stake.

equipped lth heavy duly
In excellent condition

ii

MOTOR
FORD- 838

Let
Your Car Look

and
Ambawador

wralhcrrjc
2

Lincoln
maroon and

and
orrdrhe S9J

heater,
Plymouth

Ambassador 4

Chrysler payment.
Oldsmoolle payment

Convertible
PI)moulh the

ak
Jl)muuth

Old

Chrysler Plymouth
600 3rd

1

The

denionlialoi

the

equipped

and

II

Will Give
Battery

Try
Ads

100pm.

Convertible

Factory Fresh
With

a Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Phone I0S

deluxe sedan, radio and

1195

USED CARS
$1850 $625 down payment.

$463. down pa)ment.

Phona 89

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13- - Public Uoticel

The iui(lerslp;ne(l U an
applicant for n packnRe
store permit from the
TeVaH I.itlllor Control
Hmiril t l Innntiul 11.- - - -- - 'a
nillr rnt of KIK SnrlnK
III! Klllllll BIUC U I1IKIIVVRV
80.
Kremlin";' I'ttrkaRe Store

I i iii. u. nrriiiniii;, uvvnrr.

Tli. iiiiilfrailirna.l la nn
applicant for a pack--

au' More permit from the
Tcxu.s I. i ii ii o r Control
Iloanl, to lie d 411
Norliet.t Hlh Street,
Spring.J,.M Al..mn I irnmr"s(ore

l'niitees Aleman,owner
14 Lodges

(ALLEI) ContataltM
Rlf pi mg Caairt.r N.
ut a a u nid.t
Auiuil S4 1 IS p m
Work in iha Mark and
P..1

ruin Dant.1 Sa.
R R Wat. H P

rarEO m..ttaf
m Si.k.d nunJR Ud. No Ml

& a r and a u
-- . Mf Snd and ir,

jnj wttW Tbut.d.r aunu
KJMT S 00 p m

' w u
I Li. to Oaai.l

RAttRNAL ORDETl "6f tCAOCtS
' H (tpikns AtrW He 131 .!ftaivJT ! ca ! M I p n

in Iu t. bom t 103 H lrJ at
UUtUCli Vn4$
tOOF anaava a.trr aloaa
da. algkv, ButlSlag lit
Atr Saaa lllka rial
vera alrtRua.aU Raybur R O

C K. Ja4tsaa. Jl,
v a

Laoa Caia, aaaardla

lrKlOHT tr

V
Uilaa atari raaa
dar S m
Carl H Oraaa.

C O.prrxua sua.
TSUI. a UI
at rrtta.
aaaurtD Chraaav

U K. &
US1 Usisita.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Business Service

wHr)
ktndi

DONT
BE rOOLXD

tflaatf tn n . , . bar fvaffu tMtated Bretart the kadf tc

A Complete Paint Job
A. Low A. $50
Otastott (mat an snri atrrlM

Auto Body
ServiceGarage

808 East 4th Phone 1788-t- T

&g& lldl

If
UTT

LOOK I New crsiiMAN
finance plan, 20 down nd

months to py fht? bilinrt Jk,ndl
nuy a nt-- unrnn i.ir " V.. .iuw w .w !i.ii ..!per month for 12 months, fi

wnance charges and Insurance
Included

See us for NEW and used
scooters. Parts and Service.

CUSHMAN
ScooterSales

202V4 Benton St Pbone 127

Day Phone 2580
Kleatrlc Motors and

Controls
ales and Service

Electric Machinery
& EquipmentCo.

Night Phones 2319-- J or 2279--

1S0S Oregf

Notice
Complete radio repair service
Air Conditioning sales and
service. Garag work of all
kinds. No Job too large or
too amall.

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

Lamesa Highway

We Move
Anywhere

T. A. Welch
House Moving

I hare a new house for
sale, alze 12x24. $875 00 deliver
ed in 10 miles Also have 3

buildings slie 20x40 for sale
306 Harding, near Big Spring
Air Base entrance
Phona 1604 P. O. Box 1305

1 i WtECUTiou.. mo.lsi PKod.
104 or SSSI km Mraun 91 BOI
I1M Umi iniwhirt
aCWXMO UftChlnti Koptlr rebuild,
lug ointorltlnf Buy Dd R.Dt. 704
Uoln Thono J4H

NOTICE
K C Smith has opened a

garag three block north ol
Eaat viaduct on Gall highway,
and Invites his friends and
customer to visit him at this
location

NOTICE
TO CUSTOMERS

Davis Garage
Now abl to take car of all
customtrs at

203 Young 0113200,

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

t- - fill dirt. eallch.
g y material. plowing

and levallng

PHONE 853

ltPTlc uol ,d t,.,,) ..!,.
an? unn. a.ptl lan.i buill and
drain Itaai laid oa mUaai Cl.d.

san ao(.io rnn. sm-- j

NOTICE
rurniiur. lepainng redm.h
mI na "l"1"''enn se ui
,ur uul ""u '" "" '"'"
UurL

(beneCrenshaw
Used Furniture

(Of K 2nd Phone 260

fEftUTttcat (V.I or rli. .!! Ei
tarmtnalln rompaor for naa Inipaa-tlo- a

Ull w A?. D aa Aal.la
Takal Pboo. ISIS

NOW - NOW
On way' com, lo rotit trailer
retUlnf Hydraulic Jack repair
Lawn muurr viice cotnplrlt

SavageMfg Co
S06 h 1Mb '.hon 93

17 Woman'! Column
arevct'a urrotJ

Utv unu kg. talldre Ooclori
tlU4l Mi Oi WUKrlptMu LQir. rtttxiti Stll

A CH1HU fouarUUon psjlf! lor lOul
Oaut PntU-Ud- fci or lLJa
na rr ppolBtre.QU wrtt Ui K

m.T a.U. 0U . U r tvu i im
N C I lib
LOiXCA Ce.aallra Ptaaa S4JJ
111 .nloa Mia H Cil.i
BatCt button, batloabolaa Hioaa
aA)-- J 11S1 B.aloa. Ula H Ciaak
r

Button Shop
MM Nolan

Buttonholes, covered button.
bvkCkJes. belt and eyelet.
Wttten. atyle shirt button

Aubrey Sublett
Phon 380

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
BrttTC'r" TnsrSTtpTrhTHnnarr
tr jitbt iiir. i tin rhww ixi

DAT.rTTdRT RCklCKT
UTr rrttrtii tipo hitdrt an
toarillM nln. rnwo ot--

tTM Trpr iolW W th. di n
ff frfit thai BtttrateOau rtkona

HM--

rttnbole Wst4; shirt buttntit
IM W Ittth. Ph )12ft.W Ursti

LtFtrrt
WILL ttp thlUrtn. VMB-T- r

60"eWW6T mtA BTtarstTona H t
RubbU Pbon 1I1-- Mr Cfaurab--

MrEaT tnt ' rmi rtmodtllni "" Sti

ttfli 7r ci( tprUnr Alt
trttoni of all kinat Urn J U
HiTnsJii HM Or 1 1 rhn 14D-- J

CiCatP Tl113rB In BIT fceJTBt 30l
Owrni Mn Jark Kini
CHILD far mtriTT, all homi wbrata Uri H.I, to K. tlth.

w
tWot fart far ctnTr.nti Tra

at Oft tiiat In try horn Prtfit
front room Uh ho pita bed Urt
BuUhJntJ IMJ Donlfjr St
fSfTTERT tJrmmiklnf lallnrtntj atwl
li.f.tlMi lira U PiiUi Inr.. nu.. sin w aib. nsi.nii," "r::""-::v- " :.".....,

eovFnrC T.urll.i r.,mn. ,,Ttt
. . Shl..a. t. j i tt

Mrf T r amrt Wi rt w
-

V,By5Vr) brkl.. bu.fcm. fc.Tl.

it.u and butlnnhol.i Mr. Tru.ttr. ai a iaii. tK.B iai

KTVf tliiWr.n .11 hour. Ut. Kn- -

rinrtAn, hoc noi.n iin. zjk w
STASfT

homk raoorrra
ur. e n Munit; n m. in
rboot JU4-- J

Heads - You Win

aTidtel J

2ysL
Back to School Special

on Permanents

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations On
dsy service on buttonholes
covered buckles,belts and but-
tons,

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

EMFJjb7MFlT
21 Mai or Ft male
Oft toRED roup5 nlrljr furnliVifl
ptrlmrnt hath SR ) pr tk work

(nrpart Thon 10
22 Help Wanted MaT

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
tat tests, of neat aoDearanc

Furnish loesl references Good
pay for stesdy. reliable driv-

en.

YELLOW CAB
Offic in Gre)hound Terminal

rxp"rnrFNrED n.hw..h.i Appi)
w.on Wluil
23 Help Wanted Fmsl
fcJlDDLK A&TS6 woman to llvth
horn a. rook and hoil..k..p.r for
.Id. W lady .no" on r.l.plion. II
25 Employm't Wanted-Fma- l
PUPLOVMnT a.il.d Chirr
1..f. .ftpriinirr A!.o taping Wrll.
Bn. MR '.if ll.i.ld

financial'
51 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas- y

b"row
J0U tihen )0U

c,n (tlll

borrow Mere
W hav helped )our friend- s-

Why Not You
People a

Finance& Guaranty Co.
J n Iturnam Manager
Crawford Hoi el Building

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL 1 OANS

Nn Inrtortpr. Nn Security
. .-.- K tt Pirr.i ti--ri.vAi r rtritvtcc
COMPANY

103 Main Phon 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
eHndirtAflrTy loll- - y b(f Crrin
lOOl 1 .. I llrl llUd 9T1

rMiri MM I" I."
NfctCO UarP rOflNrfUBE T7
Cart.r a Stoo .nd Bwap w. win

buy .all or trada Pbooa la&S 111
W Snd at
Vtflf BUY aod "II u..d (urnllur. J
R Sloan Fumltui. SOS L Sod .tra.t
Phoi . 105V...... . . .HAMinun t..b t.tuuro ci.anti
.IO. .u ai.arbm.ru t..d onl, 4

moon. Pn... wis

lrtl)ttr hr ..1. n.iill. fur child la- - - -

rid TtfUy plnl. i U 1J
J r k HiN'li Ci hi in
rUiL bloosi Duio Jkt plf
W a 4.i old 1KM KunntU Pbofta
lT
i Pl

llFXILSrEHlI) lull. up bl no
wtati loot Juhauoav Pt.ua. Ml Buud
Houirf
ii Builoir 9 Material
WtWrrtt door II tVO UmUr
pluinKiof hrd nd furnttur
MMX i fVCHETT TATE. 1 ft.!

at !, Niln M
49 A - Mncellneou

For Sale
14 fool 11 ing bueal Uh,1.47
model 22 hp Johnson out
board motor tun approil-nialrl-

50 noma See C harles
McCuulian at

Aufo Bod
Service Uarag

MM K 4th Phone 1786 W
POtl AUC 00 acra. C0IU10 t aoUk

4 caltg. l n a.vol pru. tl 400
Qoa mu. w.n ui Ct.k lAk.
itS" ticJrfBme4.ER M ptrfld MS
eUUom- - Pbon MIL

PO! SALE

)ou J Gr-ret- t.

A Miscellaneous 10

NOTICE
Just arrived F.xtra heavy
regulation aire garbag cans.

for

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231

IT UM UnVnc rin.r nd tourfl
urnitrtor lef.th.r 1tA .rr.vn ttW'liji W'niBi c inns toil in 1

OHt OOOD tr.1 tfnTtof fyTMor

FLASH
4

Fresh Peaches
PUc your orflfr now for

Ifnlnrf4n iT.1Kit etfViae

.....'" " ......-...- -.

nn Alan ftrafc A

Co(1 Meons 2c lb 1

SPECIAL lellow mi.,l
.watermelons now onK V)c es
'Help keep prices don-b- u
more for less at Blrdwflls 4

Birdwell's

Fruit Stand
206 M. W 4th SL Phone 507

WANT 10 fI5p imokiniTVr
tuornl..1 Cunnlnih.m a

Philip. Ho 2 ond Collin. Broi Drug
Rtor.B

Special Sale

ON BEAUTIFUL GENUINE
FIBRE LEATHERETTE TRIM 5

5

Seat Covers
Was Now

l
$10.50 $5.95
Coupe and Front Seats 7

Was Now

$22.95 $9.95
Complete Set
Coachesor Sedans

WHILE TIIEY LAST

MEDLIN
STAR TIRE COMPANY

E. 3rd. St Phon 81SJ

Pon SALJt Good o.w and ut.d cop--
pir rodlttoro tor popultr mtk.B c.ri.
irueki n pirkupi iul.ciion luir
mtt.d PEORrrov RADIATOR
SERVICT 01 Eail Ird 81

FOR SALE
Norge washing machines,

$35 00.

Montgomery Ward washing
machines, $33 00

Norge refrigerstnrs $35 00

Kelvlnator refrigerator. 00

Frigidalr refrigerator 95

TOR RENT
Ma)tag washing machines

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Phone 14 117 Msln

WANTED TO BUY

54 rvmctiianeoui
WANT tO BUT mll bull.

Irailrt lo rar farftir billd
in Wrila Boi I H ir llrr.ld

FOR RENT
M Apartments
Two n.wlr d.cor.t.d mnd.ro J
room rurnim.d .p.rtm.nt. 01 I

paid pru.la o.lhl Kln Ap.tlm.nl.
)0 John.on
ONK AND TftO room rurnl.n.d
aparlro.ni. ror r.nl 10 coup .1 cola- -

nun Crturtti
) R6OM furnuherl apt i In ' I fir b

na nirifn nr ra p Ni brliofrri
fjrniturt Bl'ti pilcl 301 N w ih

For Rent
2 room apartment

Dixie Courts
Mrs Illnion Phon 1122

- -
63 Bedroomi
1EX HOTEL l lo.. in li. p.t.lut
w.klj tat. 10 C Ird .ll.at rh(,n.

CLEAN b.diin 4100 a n ft in. "o ...klr P ant? of t.rkin. .i.i.
H.ff.inao HoUl 305 Ur.gi Pb.0.

S67

NICE nuth bttdrontn riot ti Nle
quift plats? 0 NnUn Pimm 3J W

(or rt t tcjOit.u.$ bath5CnnoOM Dall
AROIC tier pin rtoin ft i nt

on ui iko Uctta oi tntlinn 7t

Mln
inritr .... .n kutialla

(o. i UI 3 pefpl, Al n II. lit btd
,,,Jt k j0 , t 'tl
nrnRiviU musi. .ninnii alt tnn
dmvuvrj ,, block rivm oincaa di
(t IM 224 J
HPDROOM rlu ir . mabl f r 2

mrn pinal tnintnir J'hont )0i0 J

CmU t 11 vir
(A Room tt Board
..t...... .. . ..1..nwinmm ioi i.iu vi twm
bo.ld 1160 Unr..ur Phon. 11111

6S HouittlMAfLta....h.d,,J.. ,un,., .,d
No children Plum. 1MI II a., al
U10 Btf.lyu lifoif . 00

rOr Keni
llour 2 laige rouin ahd
batb (urniished Kent lo touple

.(r month. AppU HiO WrM

7ih

) ROOM ui.fiiuilid Ua Ct.ll 224
$8 Bumtit Property
titCK wvdri) uburtn ioi b Id

U.g wUh U1D i,i.l"U a ttjl

iaood UClltU lattl tChtMJ lla(,ullt
TOO Btil aiitfl

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED SaPt lat 1 luoo luilt-- Uo

.n.rl.til U... Ut DO CtUldl.U Ad
dlaaa t4 Popular St Baud lcaaa...ur ttoa ibu .a -
VtfANYfclf J or turniah.d
apartaac&L CaU klra Alnia UcLaurui
140 da? or Illl W OLgtll

" mturnuh.d apart
".Ol cloi. to br oilddl. a..d aoia
ma couoU CaU aftai lljt m

T7 Uiuiui"
OWNEB f Tauoi a Wood' Worai

anu to l.ot anodaratal? pn .d t
badrooaa uararDtatad boua.
ouUt ei 4UI auaaL PlwAa alia.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

Worth The Price
rock house,chicken,

houses storm cellar, gaa,
lights water, one acre. Priced

quick sale, 83500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Worth The Money
room hrtrV rmm Koiih 6rtl '4itif atfrtmnl 3 tola, all ft!tor 111 WO

nrlrt In WaahtBftnn Plata
J bedroom 1 bttha, deubla fa
Tf lDrVOO
room Rptnuh p(t1 hem Kait lfttb
At rour bit buj in a food homt
ISiOQ
Urt room firaff hwrhlrkn jird rloaa to South
Wirrt l&ano

Srrxm nn Aood Ktrrt Rlfhlanrl
Ptrh Adrlittnn forntr jia?d, titra
n(e homt- for IT.M
room pka'-- Nolan 1ir rm
mrrttT food lofatmn far irhool
aa.o

rnnrp Tlorth Orrtt to1 hom
rlne to afhool n thti for tlTW
'onm rlot to Hlih Bfhool on

ri Nolan fMrt 192 rath l
pe?r month Prlra 13710
rMm tn" J h.thi tloi. In ftfi Miln

g.ruu DUin. .urn loiunii iui
IllU
t.n .rrf blort. rl.t to tovn

10 acr.. fnr I1R00

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 234

-6 room and bath double
gsraae F.aot 17lh St Well and
windmill three lots Terms
25 room and bath, garage,
well located on East 15th
Place will stand a good loan

5 room and bath, gar-
age North Gregg now rent-
ing for 00 per month. An
exceptional bargain

Well located on East 16th
room and bath Can stand a

good loan
4 room house and bath, to

be moved Priced right
65 room and bath, Just out-

side City Limits on U. S. 80,
West

Many lots other houses,
business property

C H McDanlel at
Mark Wenti Insurance Agency

407 Itunneh phone 195

Home phone 219

For Sale

Good clean barrack 20x30
Have other sizes Also do
house moving See m before

buy or mov R
302 Wills, Settles Heights

109

$50

$89

hmit

434

404

teil

vaih

$60

Addition, Phone 3084-W- .

.

5 rnom hrick home, naved
street. 709 N Gregg, $6250

brick home paved,
near high school, $9500.

frame home paved,
near high school, $5500

4 room frame home, double
garage,near high school, $3500

frame houae. Air-
port Addition, $3000

5 room frame. $1750 cash,
about $5400 loan.

iturcn nn West 3rd
wouid uke trailer house trade
in

4 room, paved. North side,
two lots A-- l condition $4500

unfurnished, $5750 furnished
out of city limits, all

utilities, well windmill, chick
en )ard, garden about H acre

in South part, $6850

If )ou want to buy or sell,
se

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1.S04 KunnpiK Phone 197

SMALT boui ud lot formal") He
bih Ronblt CHI IJOi--

W. R. YATES

Real Estate
705 Johnson St. Phon IJ41-T- T

, Oood Horn, oo par. mant .ouUio.lpr o( ton own,r l,..tnt town
ail ..II tl i .arrlflra S47J0
m... 3 b.clroom home In Tdw.rd.

H.ifh. and on. oo Bhi.nonn.l
S. .r.l an .11 hnpi.. for .. .

1 f r $1400 roh
.1 It. In . tnun" hom.'Varai".'
ni . yard food location on pat.
n ent

4 A n.w hnm on U.rtha .tr..! will
carry tood loan L.t m. ahow rou
tt I. If 70U want .om. thing ale.

Contact Me
For vour real estat neads
I hav what vou need 1

need what )ou have.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phone 3143 W

Re"a! Estate
For Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Some new 4 and 5 room
n.i.hi.liwu.r. lira. .......m .....

small do II natmeW
Nice turnl.lied home close

in good income propert
ic ........ l . . n u. I,,, ..I.J J l V a a a a.,a D

or tiade lor hum In town

' Cood larm vlos to produo
I inn

Small hom. vwih beauUlul
j

lovely 4 bedioom home fur- -

nl.iied or uuluriilblitd
3 bedroom home cos In

for sale oi tiade
Dupln in south part ol
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Tourm toiut ie tiol nut

cabiia mid nue 4 loom home
on lr stlra ialtd ill good iota
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REAL ESTATE
10 Houses For tale
r&R baLK bvtlnni IT l t iitk.

Tttrt eM ewwrttt itom etllar,
d trt and thnIbry Only 4T5.

wm nrry sd !

For Sale
and bsth stucco

house on li block, fenced,
garden, orchard, barn and
corral. A real little home.
Terms Phone 65 Box 141,
Coahoma Texas Across from
BspUstChurch

A GOOD plsce on paved
street, falrlv clos In,
and bath. $4500.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or
2522-W-- 3

RAfthicKa--? ..! A!.n rlSk
hou Phn I2J W..I rth

Reeder& Broaddus
1 3 south bedroom Thli is
not a new home but it in one
that l urll located and in ex-

cellent condition Ilercnllv re-

decorated beautiful floors,
plenty closets and cabinet.
All rooms extra laige Includ-
ing the kitchen .ou will sure-I-)

like this call ui for an In.
pection Good terms by own-

er
2 Stucco with 3 room and
hath Well locsted In south
part .Nice yard, large trees.
We think the price Is right on
this one A rhsnee to get a
small good home and save
rent Good terms by owner
3 If you want a ranch of 1900
acres at$21 50 per acre, a real
buy, in fact th only bargain
that we have seen In the past
4 years, then see us, because
this ranch will sell and soon.
4. A good 5 room house well
locsted on south Gregg St.
Price has been reduced. A
good house anda good buy.

Phone 31 or 703

Alter I p. m. call 184S--

04 Boath Btverrr fi 4

OPPORTUNITY
1

For better bar la Heal B
tat. Cbolc residence, bnai.
nessea, farm, ranche, lot oa
0. S. SO. cafe In good loca-
tion. Bom beautiful residen-
ce in the beet location.

Can

W. M. JONES
Phone 1821 Offic 501 E. 13th

Special
5 room home with Venetian
blinds, nice Iswn front and
hack, corner lot. paved atreet,
well located Immediate po"
session.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1&04 Runnels Phcm 197

Special
7 lots 3 room house, well

.located in Sand Springs.
Price $850 cssh f

J. B. Pickle '

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- J

For Sale

By Owner
90"xl40" corner with my solid

.stone 8 room horn small reni
house, slngl garag,
double garag and solid con-

crete wash house NIc shade
trees, shrubi and flowers.

.Irs J M Morgan
1500 Scurry St

f6h RALT Or Trad.--lor

hou.a In Rig Aptlng frama
houa. hardaood floor, loralad lit
AOll.t.. Pile, tsaoo m? .quit 1)100
BUI Ht.nMt' "OP i Br ST

FXTRA HPF IA1 trmm .1 rco and
h.O .rTr.nre t. k poirh .n.- -

tl I nd ... ... f.c.d i n
on. lol ail .. ir.tiD.bl. 1411 W

Oh
UV HOMT Ml S Notan f !.
t room ano ban frarr. P on. II 1W

FOR SALE

New two bed room Spanish
Ivpt intuit Mih large Karage
Cine oi tli best conMrurted
h(inie in Hig Spuns All ma
soni waIN Kinforced con

lltT I lU I IU B II 111111111

r""' slah on aierl JoUtg built
ui ui aiio uiari rooi I o- -

"" e'"og linulalert Mitml
'""" ,... ,.s vt.tli .UN of
teiaillll lilt Illl kltl Hen nrl
it. i u mi ( um i pit? iitu--

blind uleniv of doela wall
' ,u,"'", ,lu,,v ,or "'al 'r
'toiidiiiiin unn Bedutifully

'""! thic.uiitiout limit tv
StigKs ( onsti union Co C U

W'J ,l" "i.prition

For Sole By Owner
hout at 104 Can)on

Drive sarate attailied floor
furnaces carpeta and Venetian
blinds. Inspection after 5 50

and on Sundays, or call 3135.

Priced to Sell
1201 Wood

Large 5 room modem hom.
Weekdavbafltr 6 00 p m hun-d- a

aier 10 00 a ni
J E ihLTis. OWNEH



5,000 SEE FIRST SHOW

Record ParadeAt
Colorado's Rodeo

colorXdo cmr. Aw. m
A record pandatnd turnout greet
td opening of the annualColorado
City Frontier ftouad-U- p fcarei
Wednesday.

After thousand! had lined the
streets for a paradeestimated up
to four miles In length, upwards
of 3.000 were on hand for the first
show Grandstand tickets were
taken off the market before show
time

Doyle IMlejr, Bellinger, turned In
the low time on open calf roping
with 17 2. followed by clav Mann
Smith. Colorado City, with 181,
and Vic Montgomery, Ozona, with
20 seconds

Tom Neff led the Mitchell coun-
ty ropers with 17 seconds trailed
bv Tutter Swan Homer Hart and
J W Boatdght. aU of Colorado
City

Lawrence Carey, Mineral Wells
topped the steer wrestlers with
ft 9 seconds, followed by Paul
l.anny and L. O Glbbs, Belton
In the bareback bronc contests
best rides were turned In bv Bill
Proctor Belton, Lawrence Carey
Mineral Wells and Hal Watson
Belton Cotton Proctor Belton led
the saddle bronc busters, with

REAL ESTATE
tl Farms Rsnrhet

For Sale
Section stock farm close to
town Priced to sell

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg

Phone 642

160 acres7 miles from town on
pavement, 120 acres In cultiva-
tion bouse andplenty
out buildings Good well and
mill Priced $80 per acre Will
throw in all farming equip-
ment including tractor, also
ill crop if sold at once. v

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l Bank Bldg

Phone 642

A few good buys In ranches.
Also a (tw farms for tale.
Have good residential lou in
Washington Place and Ed-

wards Heights. To buy or sell
aee mi.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone18S3

4800 Main Phone 1754--J

Last Call
for 27VS acres 3W miles out.
Gas. lights. 2 wells 2 wind-
mills 2 bouses. Worth
the money at $8,500

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

11 Bunnell Property
ton SALE 6ft TftAbfc lM-.t- r. rt

to mountalna of Southern Cole-r.-

lodge tablne big
dance ball, mineral iprlnsi trout
etream. UnMr a bunUr paredlee
Ruby Oranam LeVet Colorado
Ptione Ml Further Information can
Ure Loci, Stt--J

Itrwa'etAMD and ehlae parloi "eTell
located dotns food bualneee Oo at
meoleo prteo Can 653-- J
COR SALE AT BAROXW Cafe do-

ing Diet bualneee locaUd clotc to
refinery Apply Coedcn Cat.

For Sale
Cafe well equipped Take car
as part payment.

Call

A. J. Castleberry
Ackerly. Texas Prions 2471

For Sale Or Lease
Building 2200 square feet

floor spate with or without
small feed stock See owner
S10 W 3rd or call 9690

36-inc- h

wide

Jack WUkersen, Ian Angela, eee--
ond.

Only one of 11 steer riders, Ira
Aktrs8sn Antonio, stayed aboard
In the Brahma bull contest, ao
salty was the event

Three more contestants were to
competetoday In the first
of the cutting horse contest. Lead-
ers were Wilton Cormel, Snyder,
riding "Red": Robert Corbett.
Breckenrldge, riding "Housekeep-
er"; and Jess Everts, Snyder,
aboard "Truss;r "

Amy McGlilvary. Mertron.
paced tbe cowgirl sponsors In the
barrel race with 11.1 seconds, fol
lowed by Betty Jean Barron, San
Angelo, 11 8. and Josephine Willis
San Angelo, 11 9.

Recordsreflected ISO contestants
and 22 cowgirl sponsors In the
rodeo An Intensely Interested
spectator, Helen Simmons. Watf.
bach, Holland, viewed the show
from the press box. It was the
first time she bad seen a rodeo
Although she rides 20 miles on
bicycle to attend American GI
craves In her native land, she
wouldn't attempt to get on a

horse She ua. visiting Mrs Caro--
Ivn Turner Colorado City, after
having come to the states tovisit
Mr and Mrs C M Reece, Al-

bany and Mr and Mrs Herman
D Richards Abilene Miss Sim
morn had taken care of the graves
of their sons

Rodeo float prizes of $50, $25 and
$10 were ported by the Jaycees
here Wednesday

Plane DesignerDies
BANBURY. Eng. Aug. 23. UT

I John W Dunne. 73, designer
I Britain's first military airplane In Bo.un

1906, died last mgnt.

THE WEATHER
BIO BPRINO AND VICIJ1II Fair,

coming- partly ekmdr thta afternoon
mgni ana rnamj
lomperaturo

High teder II Io

Ifet nucb change

tonight ST hlih to--
Morrow S7

Hlghelt temperature UiU daU in hi
till, loweel tbK data 4T la 111! mall-mn-

rainfall thli date 1 41 Is lilt.rxrr TEXAS Oeneranr llr todar and
Friday, not mneh change la temperaroree
raodaraU oaat to aootbtaat wtndJ on tht
coeet

WEST TEXAS Partly eteodr today ud
Friday a faw aeattartd UtundtnhowtrB
in Panhandle South Ptatm and vtat of
Ptroi Rlvtr. not much ehanct tn Umpar-atttrt- a

TEMTEXATDBES
CTTT Mai Mia
Ablltno TO

AmarUlo II
BIO BPRINO M M
Clilcaio .... MM
Dtnrtr ... S M
EI Pt.o M la
Port Worth II
Oalvaaton .... S7 TS

Ntw York J MM
San Antonio I MM
lit Louta tl a
Sun a,t, todar at T II p a rlaal

at I IT a m

THE MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK Aul IS lT Noon
Dtiree were I to 10 eenU a bale

lower than the preTloui cloae Oet II It
Dec n I) and March IS.

WALL STBFET
NEW YORK. Aui M 0P The elock tner

kel kept 1U balance for the tecond dar
running todar after Uklni a rather eetere
drop on Tueedar

Paint elini of an advance appeared tn
eerlr dealing! but a forward move failed
to pan out Oalnt eiceeded loeeea br
a film margin amone leaden

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH Aui U CI Cattle

W calve, 100 cattle end calvee ileadr
bulk medium frade ilaulhter eteeri and
jvarllne, IT 1 O0 good up 10 It 11 beef
row, UO0 1IO0 good and choice elaughter
calve, 30 common and medium
calve. It 00 medium and good Block
er tUer yearlinga IT 0 00 medium to
good Blocker eleer calve, lg 1 M

Hog, 100 bulchen 10c up eowe and
pig, uochanged bulk good and choice

lb butch,r MM wKh top 10 71 10-11-

lb II 00 20 00 eowe II 00 feeder
plg 17 00 down

Sheep I too active aprlng lambf and
ewe, tleady yearling, and feeder Iambi
tlrong to 1 00 higher cull common end
medium ileugbter aprlng lambe 1100-2- 1 00
a edlum and good yearling. It M
medium and good feeder lamb, 17 M

ChiangAppeals

For Resistance

To Communists
y SPINCKR MOOIA

AP STAFF
CANTON, Aug. 25.

getsh-l-c appeal U INUoninit
China today for a finish fight

against the "aggression" of the
"Communist International." The
Reds answered with a new push
on uneasy Canton.

The Chinese Reds have "un
masked themselves aa Internation-
al agents." the Nationalist gener-nlltil-

declared lie saw their

smart

baby

rigid

Matt.,

ttt.oeo

Dower as "strong arrow Big players will
the end of I in state

be to see , immanent in
Tnd of as his . ,,
rfi,o ranltal Cnr laid "to- - "" -- -

day to enter the matches
tbe for against 'are Preston, went to
aggression." the year, R. Morris.J.uSXSL In 1MT. A. 11.

mi rj I imuivu j w

Uu g in tbe southwest
ner of Klangsl Province. Jt
encd near the Kwang
tung all yMr that the state matches

oi 'an arc 140
ton.

It was believed the Reds were
to take Lungnan

Tlngnan as springboards for
an enveloping movement aimed at
the Canton-Hanko- railway at

125 of Canton.

Standings
LONQBOKN

TEAU W L Pet. OB
Blf Sprlnf SI 0 MS
Vernon - M M JO life
Uldland II SI .111 IS
San Anselo MM life
BalUnser MM MT life
Odeaaa M M .Ml Ufe

II U .Ul tl
RoeweU tl St .411 It

NATIONAL
TEAU W L PCT. OB

nf St LouU Tl M III
........j.. ... .. . - .

B3 M U) 11
Philadelphia SI IS III life
Hew York II M lot life... It S) tn life
Cloclnuu M TS 401 it

Tl 1M STfe
AMEB1CAN

TEAM W L Pet OB. v.., vi ,1 el.
Tl IT Bl I- U M MO I

Philadelphia u It .141 I
Detroit 17 M .lt I

M as 4S0 14
wuntntioa to n jq w
St. Louie tl so Jll 11

WT-N- LEAOUK
TEAM W L Pet OB
Albuquerque Tt ss 1ST

Lam..a ... n U 111 m
AbUeao H III I
AmarUlo II III I
Pimp, U lot I0
Liudoock aj p iiaBorter IT M Ml IT
Clovu U TT Jit life

Yesterday'sResults
LONOnOBN LEAODE

Bellinger 11 BIO aPRIHO s
Vernon t Midland 1

Odetaa S RoeweU S

II San Angelo J
WT-N- LEAGUE

11 Lubbock
Albuquerque I S
Borger IS Clovle S
Parap T Abilene

AMEEICAN
Detroit 11. New 1
Philadelphia I Chicago S

.on 3 1
NATIONAL

Brook ya a St Louie I
s. Ptttabjrab S

Raw Tark I Chicago t
TEXAS

Port Worth t 1

Cr 1 an-- Antmlo 1

Poua.on I Tuiea 1
1 Delia, t

GamesToday

Midland at BIO 111 pn
Vernon at Odeaea
Baa Angelo at RoeweTl
aweetwaur at

at Philadelphia (II 'dar nd
nlghli Dlckeon and Waleh (Ml
va Meyer il-- ve VoleeUe

Chicago at (1 achrolt! (I
and (4--l el Branca (11-- 1 and
Bant a

at LouU at New Tork (nlghli Munger
ve Ee&nedy 'O--

AMEBICAN
Boelon at Cblcaio (algbtl Kinder 1

ve Pierce (Mil
Philadelphia at St lalghtl Eell-ne- r

ill-- li Oarver ti

at Detroit mtgbtl RltUe
i or Will (l-- ii Truck (lt-I-

New York el (nlgbtl Lopal
ill ll ve Feller (11 II

The Southwest's Finest Cotton

Printed Percales

80 Square

ANCO PRINTS

39 color
y- - guarantee

Guaranteedfast premium patterns . . brand new

fall patterns . . . From checksto stripes to dainty bold

floral and modern . . . sixteensolid colors. ANOO is

Anthony's own brand 80 percale woven and printed to our

own specification..

jjUft

IT'S ALL HIS,
FOR A YEAR

WARIHAM, H--t
An odd looking package In

the centerof a highway attract
ed the attention of David LumK
antky, Ksw Bedford Iniurance
broker and prlte fight match
maker.

He ttopped hit car and picked
It up. It contained
bills.

reported to Police
Chatter Churchill that he
the money. , rA

If no one claims It In a
It's all Lumlantky's, the thief
tald.

Three To Join In
ChessTournament

waning a i Three Spring
reaching Its flight." participate the annual

But also seemed me ,t...vr nmnimv)
Canton government's '

he
Chungking will again become! Planning
center the fight A. C. who

finals last T
champion and

IMUV
cor

threat
three towns

and

m

York

Beaton

Lout,
ve

.

In

I

..

one of the top in
West Texas.

This the fifth
Province border have

miles northeast Can'

lrlng Chicnnan,

milea north

LEAOVE

BweelvaUr
LEAGUE

Pltubursh

Chleasn
LEAOUK

aerellnd

Chleaso

Sweelwaur
Lameea

LKAOCE

Waehlnf peveUnd
LEAGUE

LEAOTJE
Peeumonl

Oklahorra

SnreMporl

LONOBOBN LEAODE
SPK1NO

Bellinger
NATIONAL

Pittsburgh

Muncrlel

Waahmgton

Cleveland

C! fast

colored

and

patterns also

square

Aug.

Uimlaniky
Chief
found

year,

Tate, players

marks consecutive
within

AmarUlo

Brooklyn

been held In Brownwood. First
class players from all over the'
state are expected Entertainment
Is to be furnished by the Brown-woo-d

JayceesatLake Brownwood.

Health Unit Visited
By State Officials

Mrs. Anne Edwards, technical
State ! " .of oUture. but It

Health department. Is vtsltln?
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
unit this week.

Mildred Garrett, director of
nursing for the Health department,
was here Monday. The state ofil-da- is

make periodic supervisory
checks of all local health units.

Another Doctoring
On Courthouse

The of the court house
is being altered

A door is being cut a
partition between the district
Judge'schambers and thecourt re-

porter's office. The opening will
permit the Jurist to go directly
from his office to the benchwith
out having to circle through the
foyer leading to the court room,

Cigarettes, Beer
Taken By Burglars

Bumlars took two cartons of
ciRarettes and a case of beer
from Al's cafe. 1012 W. 3rd street,
last night, police .reported Entry
to the building was made through
a hack winaow.

Policy ssld thieves also made
off with articles from a tra'ler
parked on a vacant lot near the
Bead hotel after cutting a tar
paulln the vehicle Offi
cers were searching for the own
er of tbe trailer to ascertain what
was taken.

Mrs. J C Burkes. 813 W 6th
street, today that thieves
had taken fourwheels and tires.
a pistol quirt, and two pairs ot
roller skates from a trailer bouse
there Sunday. The lock was brok
en on the trailer door.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MftrrUre IJ4raie
Jtktt Otto Oibaoo .vnd Mrs Or Mat

Smith Blf Sprint
B.IMisiff PtrmlU

Jim ml Wtlkr to more build tn from
1001 C 3rd -- irett to ouUldt enj Umlu

100

It Proctor to move building throufb
city, $000

la ItHk Dlalrlct CtiH
UimU 19 8oi v Dt sUocst suit

tor dlvorct
ICar Doe Jemai O Doe cult lor

divorce
W B Thornton Jt vs Ja.D

Thornton nult lor dlvorct
Joyc Uy vi L D Uay suit for divorce
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E.O.Thompson

To Be Honored
AMAtlTLLO. Aug. 25, un - Oil

men Jrom all over the Southwest
wilt honor Commissioner
ErnestO. Thompsonat a tUg par
ty barbecue her tonight.

The" party It sponsored by a
group of Arearlllo elUrena And will
be attendedty Thompson's tnenas
In Teaseand other atalea of thn
Southwest Thoutands are expect
d, Including Texas' Gov. Allan

Solvers.
A tribute to Thompson, prepared

by R. B. Andersonof Vernon, pres-
ident of the Texaa
OU and Gas Assn., will be read
by Andrew M. HOwsley of Albany,
general counsel tor thw atiocla-lio- n.

Illness will preventAnderson
from attending

Thompson, former mayor of
AmarUlo, was first named to tho
state's oil and gas regulatory
agency, the Railroad Commission,
In 1832 during the East Texas oil
boom.

He was a pioneer in the forma-
tion of the Interstate OU Compact
tor promoting conservation In the
oil producing states.

He 1 a lieutenant general in the
Texas National Guard.

Cotton Outlook

Continuis Good
Howard county cotton crops ap-

parently are holding up well agthe
harvestseasonapproaches,County
Agent Durward Lewter reported
this morning.

Some crops seem to be tuutr- -

clerical assistant of the
the

Job
Interior

slightly.
through

covering

reported

Ulckl

Railroad

Is doubtful that dry weather now
will affect yields appreciably, the
farm agent In most

large numbers of bolls.
Insect lnfcitations have declined

during the past few although
boUworms still are troublesome tn

Vincent and Lomax areas.
Some farmers In those communi-
ties have distributed a

lime.
Cotton crops are described ai

good In the Knott Cotton
fleas causedsome damageto early
cotton there, but most fields still
have fruit to a
heavy The fleas have not ty,
been a source ot worry there as

aa late cotton la concerned,
and bouworm Infestations have de
dined.

to
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Band Concert

TonightAt 8
Annual summer concert of the

Big Spring Matt school rauaJcteal
band will be presented at the cKy
park ampkHhestreat p.m. today.

The event cHmaces the second
annual summer band school, which
haa beenIn profreaa ben for tea
past four week.. vllia .proartmwlll
be the premier of the Bit Spring
Centennial March, composition
by the advanced arrangements
elau, instructed by Grant soar
man. Larry Evans, corset soloist
and on of the composers, will
conduct the band la presenting the
march number.

J. w. King, Jr., bind director,
will be In charge of the
He will be attltted by Shirman,
Dumas, who has assisted In the
school for the second year. A

varied program of overtures, nov-
elties, marches and tunes.
wtll bo played. The concert, of
course, Is free to the public.

Rural Schools To
Open On Sept.6 ,

County School Supt. Walker Bail-

ey said this morning all rural
schools In the county would 'open
their fall term on the same day,
Tuesday, Sept 6. The opening wai
set back In order that all studcnU
might enjoy Day ai a'holl

"' 1
Man Hospitalized .

After Injury
Dtega Olague, about 30, was

brought from Stanton to Dig Spring
hospital this morning for
ment of a sfomaeb Injury.

Olague, a.aecuofl-worae- r tor
casVa cotton stlto are carrying' T&P. told hospital atteadanU that

he was Injured while working tola

days,

the

poison sec-
ond

area.

enough Indicate
yield.

far

program.

popular

Labor

treat

morning. Unconfirmed .reports
were that a piece of metal, or
some other object, atrucH Olague
In the stomach, piercing the flesh,

Ha was brought to the hospital
In an Eberley ambulance,

ReleasedOn lond
Bert Brown, accused of particle

paling In a fight at an east aide
nlfiht soot last weekend, has been
released on $800 bond by the eoun--

At liberty under bond ot t like
figure la Leornsrdo fctl Gomales,
charged with displaying a puns
In a rude manner.
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THEN TAKES OWN

Man Slays Wife
During Nightmare

GRAND MAIIAIS, Minn , Aug

25. W The bodies of a vacationing
Nebraskan who apparently hacked
and strangled hla wife, to death dur-ln-g

a nightmare and then took hla
own Uto with potion were being re-

turned to Omaha today
J. Henry Ellaaon, Cook County

attorney, Identified the lctlms as
Lloyd N. Osborne. 58, an Omaha
real estate man, and hla 47-- j car-ol-d

wife, Helen
Their bodlea were found Tester-da- y

In the cabin of a retort 35 mllei
north of here along the Onnfllnt
Trail, where the Osborneahad been
vacationing with other members of
the family alnce Frldi.y.

In a note found near bis body,
Ellaton said Osborne wrote

"I must have had a nightmare.
I didn't realize what I had done to
Helen This Is the easy wayout "
The note ended In o rcraw) as the
oa yet unidentified poison potion
took effect

Ellason gave this version of the
double killing

The Osbornecouplediscussedthe
rare of Jake Dlrd. Stateof Wash-
ington axe slayer recently exe
cuted after hettrlng Tuesday night.
Later, Osborne got up, took a
hatchet from the cabin woodbox
and hit his wife In the head several
times. Then heknotted hla pajama
bottoms about her neck

A neighbor reported hearing a
woman scream Just once shortly
before 3 o'clock yesterday morn
ing but went back to sleep when '

$55 SUITS

32.95

$25.50

11.95

Saturday

FINAL DAYS

tHomiori
aaua.1w"v

LIFE

-S-MRY
BURNLTTE

CauntM ncrw-- 4

there was no further noise David
Osborne, 19, a son, discovered the
bodies when maids seeking to do
up the cabin reported the door
wouldn't open

David forced entry to find the
pajama-cla-d body of his step-

mother His father fully clothed,
lay on the bed While writing the
note, Osborne made out several
checks to pay bills and others for
his son

Other members of the party liv-
ing In another cabin, were, in addi-

tion to David. A Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver, parents of the wife of an
older son of Osborne's, Mrs Os-

borne's sister, Mrs Dorothy McKay
and the latter'syoung daughter. All
tire Omaha residents.

Interim Support
Loans Announced

WASHINGTON, Aug 25
price support loans on the

corn crop will be first available
io growers In Texas Oklahoma
and Arkansas, the Agriculture De-
partment announced yesteray

This is the first time support
loans have been madein advance
of the determination of final sup-

port prlct-- on Oct 1

Interim rates, baaed on 90 per
cent parity minus 4 cents bushel
deducted as a "safety margin"
will vary by counties from SI 30 to
SI 12 a bushel In Texas and

SummerSuit Clearance

IBlnvo (JiVivsson

Police Locate

PurseOwnedBy

Missing Woman
LOS ANGELES Aug IS U1 -

Police early today found a purse
belonging to Mrs Mlml Boomhow-r- ,

the first break In the baffling
disappearance nf tha
wealthy widow

Capt Emmett Jones faJd the
purse was found In a telephone
booth In a Beverly Hills Supermar
ket It contained no money or
Jewelry 6ut did hold her cards,
keys, compact and other Items

Printed on the side of tht white
purse was this

Police dept W found this
at beach Thursday night" Jones
assigned 20 detectives to trace
how the purs got from the un-

named beachto the store
The widow, who lived alone In

a 150,000 Bel-A- ir home disappear-
ed Thursday without a trace

Police feared she had met with
foul play She frequently wore Jew
els worth a small fortune, and a

neighbor said she was so "abso-
lutely fearless" she would not be
inclined to take precautions
against robbery

Her husband. Frank Boomhow-er- .
died six years ago He amassed

a fortune after Inventing an enam-
eled floor covering The Boombow-er- s

made several big-ga- hunts
in Africa and one room In their
home was crammed with more
trophies than a museum.

Some of her experiences with
wild animals were recorded on
film. Including the charge of a bull
elephant which the killed without
budging from her position.

Police checkedwith friends and
relatives but failed to find a sin-
gle clue to her whereabouts Her
brother-i- n law Erie C Herman
Hewlett. Long Island N J said
"she's missing and we don't have
any Idea what happened"

JOKES AT PARTY

WASHINGTON. Aug 25 lV-Vl-

President Barkley kept alive today
the romantic speculation Unking his
name with a pretty St Louis wid
ow

And he took obvious drllcht in
being Introduced as "The Squire
of Padurah and the New Spirit of
St Louts "

It all happened before several
hundred Democrats last night In
the Hotel Mayflower ballroom whtn
the genial "Veep" spoke at a din-

ner of the national committee
The widow, Mrs

Carleton Hadley. wasn't present
Her name was not even mentioned
But she was very much in every-body'- a

mind when retiring Nation-
al Chairman J Howard McGrath
introduced the Bark--

ley.
The ' Veep" threw back his head

and laughed as heartily as anyone
In the room at McGrath s reference
to St Louis

"This." Barkley respondedwhen
quiet had been restored ' is the
hour I long have soughtand mourn
ed because 1 found it not "

Ho told the crowd he had "called
up Missouri on the
telephoneand she askedme to give
you her personal regards "

He went on to say thai ' there
has alwa)s been an inseparable
connection belwitn hintuckv and
Missouri ' and ' it looks like it's
going to continue lie added

"That s what I hope"
He said he feils very close to

Missouri and he hopei the time will
never come when 1 feel far re
moved from it "

He turned then to what he said
"
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ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main

Anything In Army Surplus
WE RAVE IT

foot Locker Type Trunks
(Ideal for Back

Felt Hats 2 St to

Carpsnttr't Whitt Ovaralls
O I Shorts
O I Shirts
Mosquito Bars
Army Bad Rolls
Mattress, 4 IS to
Pillow.
Boys' School Shott 3 W 4.

Boys' Combat Boots 3 S5 4.

Coveralls

5

S SO

2S5
es

59

2 95

4 95
7 50

00
4 50
S9S
4 95

OAS MASKS - GOGGLES
DUST RESPIRATORS

WORK PANTS - DRESS
PANTS - MATTRESSES

STEEL COTS - TARPAULINS
TENTS ALL SIZES
AND ALL TYPES OF

LUGGAGE
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Crompton Richmond Cordurella
Pin Wale Corduroy Is the finest
to be bought It is designed
for dresses Jackets, skirts ves-te-

suits and children s coats etc.... 36 inches wide '

Grey Turkey Red

Parchment Anchor Blue

Coral Wine

The Veep Enjoying
His New Romance

were "serious affairs." but before
doing so asserted, ' I'm serious
about that, too "

Later on he said he was re-

minded of a story about a lady
who met two little boys on the
street One said he was five The
other didn t know whether he was
four or five years old The story

Are you interested In women''"
asked the first little boy

"No," the secondreplied
"Then your're four," the other

lad explained.

Humble Test

In Mitchell

Is Abandoned
Humble No 1 Pearl Crabtree

northwest Mitchell county deep
wildcat has been plugged and
abandoned

The venture failed to develop
sufficient Pennsylvanlan shows In
drilling to 8 108 feet It plugged
bark to 3 600 feet and failed to
develop any shows between that
depth and 3 500 feet location waa
12 miles north of Colorado Cltv
and 660 feet from the south and
west lines of the north half of sec
tlon 2 26 H&TC

W A MonCrelf Bob Hope Blng
Crosby et al No 1 llurkabee rated
1078 barrels of 43 5 giavltv oil
on a 24 hour flowing test Gas-oi- l
I alio was 84V1 Casing pressure
was 200 pounds and tubing pies
sure 6.S0 pounds Flow was through

lis inch choke SeenInch
stilng was set at 6 664 feet and
the producing lone from 6 475--

800 I oration Is 660 feel from the
north and east lines of the north
west quarter of section 160-- 3 Hi
GN five miles north of Snder

Thomas Doswell Henry Ford
11 No 1 Addison three-quart-

mile stepout to the Sharon Ridge
Canon production on the west
killed the well with heavy mud
and Installed blowout preventer it
stalled swabbing with recovery of
some water and oil Casing prea
suie was 505 pounds and gas was
said to lie Increasing Lordtion Is
660 feet from the north and east
lines of the north half of the south
east quarter of section 122 25 Hi
TC

In north central Glasscock Shell
No 1 TXL deep exploration
drilled to 4 816 feet In lime It is
918 feet from the north and 660

feet from the east lines of section
2 4s T&P
Standard No 1 B F Dunn an

other northwest Mltrhetl venture
was below 7 900 feet In lime It
developed sulphur water In the
Canvon section It is in section 64
20 Iara

PREMU M QIAIJTY
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Ol'TSIDE WHITE PAINT
Manufactured In Big Spring

V4J0 Per Oallon

L.&L.
Housing & LumberCo.

408 W Jrd St Phont 97J
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

(STaW - SBta4MiJtffli"3Sl

"ROYAL FERN" An all over
fern design . . . colors In

dusty rose, green, blue, flamingo,
grey and yellow

24 x 48 bath towel $2 49

16 x 30 hand towel SI 23

wash cloth 49

Towels

Calloway Towels
soft...

heavy and large
double thread

iHaH asSr$? IBBaSBaSBaSBaSBiai

"SUN ALLM as etched at right above ... Is the plain
modern stvle colors in grev peach rose blue, green,
aqua lavender jellow, flamingo, while and chartreuse.

24 x 48 bath towel

16 x 28 hand towel

wash cloth

extra

pink

'P1LMF' scattered jacquard plume design with plume design
bordei Colors lavander green blue flamingo and dusty
rose

x bath low el

x hand towel

.'h cloth

are

. . .

'

95

SI 00

in

23 45

16 27

SI

SI 95

SI 00

.39

WlMtCm
"Bring Your Ford Back Home"

SPECIAL!
(August Only)

Install new, genuineFord piston rings, install new bead

and pan gaskets, 5 quarts new motor oil, clean out

carbon, clean and adjust spark plugs, labor. Com-

plete job oulj.

$24.08

Calloway

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

311 Main Phone6S6

TIIE MEN'S STOKE.



Convict Admits

Killing Woman

And Daughter
WILMINGTON, N. C, Aug 25.

IT) A Florida convict admitted
to North Carolina authorities res--

Urdu? tbat he (tabbed mother
and drowned her ld

daughter eight yean ago.
District Solicitor Clifton L.

Moore said the statement by the
convict, now serving time in the
Florida State Prison, apparently
solved the disappearance on May
10, 1941. ot Mrs Leila Bryan. 36,
and her daughter Mary Rachel

Moore said the convict, 22- - ear-ol-d

Daniel Webster, said in a nota-

rized confession that he commit-
ted the double crime and then
buried the bodies of the mother
and daughternear Carolina Beach.

The woman and her daughter
disappeared without leaving a
trace, Moore said, nor was any
trace ever found of the motor Car
in which they traveled to the beach
boardwalk on the night of their
disappearance

WebMer was quotedas saying "I
wanted lo get the crime off my
mind." when he was confronted by
North Carolina authorities.

Webster, atlas Robert Anderson,
earlier had written a Florida pris-
on official that he had Informa-
tion regarding the care. He was
sentenced in St. Augustine last
May to a six-ye- terra for forg-
ery, the solicitor said

Old Union Lads

Win Their Rights
For Full Parade

INDIANAPOLIS. Auff. 23. 1
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it to
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The Grand 25

has a skirmish In Former Gov H.
S.

will Senate a
of ic

Circle next
In order that station WFBM-T- V

may televise its parade.
The last survivors of the boys

In blue are to hold their 83rd and
next

The old soldiers five
are expected to ride in the parade

to have their parade tel-
evised.

limits parades to one
quarter of Monument Circle. The

Board of Safety stood
firm only one quarter for the
GAR

The Grand Army was ready to

Mayor Al Feeney outflanked
the board.

can around
Circle 10 time,

wants the mayor
board posi-

tion

The parade will three quar-
ters, and television.

Made to for all cars

Tops
Selection of Colors

and Patterns
and
Truck
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Fine
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Boys Gri
1
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PICKED UP SCENT

SearchFor Three-Year-O-ld

RenewedAlong Creek Bank
Aug. 23. (AT boy, Sheriff HJalmar Hulvf. Aikln

whining dog helping in County, ordered the search con-hu- nt

for missing centMtwj there.
v,uienn leu aearcoeta iuuy Deputy Sheriff Paul KnuUon,
brush-line- d creek In the swamp lowner of the Labrador retriever,
wilderness where he said the dog up the trail
five days ago. near uhere the boy

Spurred by the hope that the last Saturday and followed the
dog had picked up the scentof the creek.

19 Are Injured
Interurban Crash

Wis Aug 25. CD pound of both legs and
Fifteen passengers and four

crewmen of two Interurban coach-
es were injured last night when
one car hurtled into the of lead car stopped and
rear of another and split wide up to up passenger.
open.

Of the 19

Leroy Equltz, the
secondtrain, was in criti-
cal He suffered com- -

LehmanAlter

SenateSeat
Army of the Republic ALBANY, N. Y. Aug un

won Drelimlnarv Herbert Lehman
its final campaign. will run for the U.

It march triumphantly' this fall, high
three-fourt- the way around source said today.
Monument Wednesday

final encampment here week
centenarians

wanted

Custom

Indianapolis

march
Monument

to,'1
The announced Its

and surrendered uncondition-
ally

be

Tailor Made
SeatCovers

Automotive Upholsttrlna.
Convertible

Mats Headlining
Commercial

GLASS
Installed While--

Workmanship

SPRING
GLASS

L

$4.95

Minn,,

picked
disappeared

Shots

fractures

speeding

Motor-ma- n

handling
most

condition.

definitely
Democrat--

The informant, who declined to
be quoted by name, indicated Leh-

man accept the Democratic
and Liberal nominations for
election to the seat resigned by j

."""Hague, vctciau i,w wt iiu-- i 11

health. His term have ex-

pired Jan. 3, 1931.
Foster Dulles, veteran

GOP foreign affairs authority, now
holds the seat by Interim appoint
ment from Gov. Dewey. He will
serve until Dec. 1.

Dulles has reiterated that he
retreat when a powerful task force does not plan to run for election.

"The GAR
if lt

ssld.

order

Large

Floor
Covers

Walt)

for and

the'

pick

Party

John

Mexico Tourist

JamBroken
LAREDO. Aug 25

stream of tourists flowing across
the Rio Grande River Into Mexico
has pirked up

Liberalization of rules regarding
Dolio certificates vesterdav broke

naep

To

ANGELES 25

Army, leaves
by air for Japan

Arriving
he

Weather$fdMM
atjr

iksiioilMvmtU

.THURSDAY, 1D40

DOG MAY HAVE

McGREGOR.

Larry

disappeared

In

MILWAUKEE.

hosplUUxed,

Internal injuries.
occurred In a deep

J railway cut when Motorman Ralph
Janus the
backed

the

would

would

U"U-Th- e

EqulU's running three min-

utes behind the flammed
it Supt. George Lederer ot

the Kenosha Motor Coach Lines, '

operator ot the transit system,
said the second car might have
been traveling at a speed of 65
miles an hour.

train, carrying 20 pas-

sengers, was split down the mid-
dle about two-thir- of its '

rammed partly underneath
the other.

Only seven passengers were In
the first coach. None was
seriously.

trucks of both cars remain-
ed on the rails of the electrified

which runs between Milwau-
kee and Waukesha, 20 miles
west. rear of the first car

i' was hoisted 10 the
the forward part of the

?.r "":;.-- . other coach dimmed

again

Official Leaves
M'Arthur

undersecretary

$5.95

AUGUST

crash

GrandJury To

HearStory Of

Abduction
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 23 (il
grand Jury today

to Mrs. Fenby S. Webster's
story of being abducted held
prisoner for 53 hours.

woman
secretary of Wayside Waifs

organization to
for stray animals.

Webster she
abducted by two

a logjam of tourists cars at men ana xwo women while answer-bord- er

point. lnK a to pick up an injured
Under the new regulation, resl-- j

d8-dent- s

of New York City and Texas Sn' ald her abductors never
needonly swear they have not been llked to her after taking her a
exposed to polio. house explained why she was

Previously they had been re--' being held She was not harmed
quired to produce Doctor's state-- said she was re--

menU of freedom from contact 'eayesieraay anoniy after one
polio This had sharply ' her captors told the others-duce-

tourist traffic and backed up got scram
many tourist' cars this side of to take her back "
the boundary river Police began a search after find- -

Residentsof other states and of her truck abandoned this
New York State outside New York " the windshield "Lay off
City need present evidence
whatever of freedom from polio.

Talk To
Aug racy

S Voorhees
of toe here late today

confer with
Gen MacArthur here

declined to comment
Japaneseproblems

And tKey'ra tmort, loot Smart lit

style, quality and wear Pricat oi

mi the family budget

We them today

lstm IU iikd m

car,
other,

into
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length
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The

line
some

The end
some feet Into

as
underneath

A Is scheduled
hear

and

The is execu-
tive
an devoted caring

Mrs told police was
Sunday night

this
call

to
or

Mrs Webster

with re- -
"We ve to The boss

at "ld
ln with
note

no

LOS

to

on

The

She had been seeking to change
conditions at the dog pound in
nearby Independence. Mo. She
charged the facilities there Were
inadequate

Animals Getting
In The Day's News

BATTLE CREEK. Mich , Aug 25.
All's quiet In Calhoun County,

except for the animals They're
maxing ine news.

A bear hunt got under way after
two housewives reported hearing
bearish snarls In the brush

A cocker spaniel ran amuk and
killed 71 chickens

A team of horses won a weight-pullin- g

contest at a county fair
in Marshall by pulling 2 900 pounds
15 feet

A frisky cow kicked up her heels
and uncovered a wallet containing
94 her owner, Warren Wilbur, had

given up for lost 18 months ago.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOENEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

S08 Scurry
Phone501

McDANItt SOULUOUH I
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(11 RsHsaeis Fa) 11

- --N J-

Sectionn

Knutson said when his dog
reached the water, be started to'lshmrnt.
whine.

Heavy brushalong the banks
had precluded other than a casual
search earlier, Hulln said.

One hundred National Guardsm
remained on duty today under
the direction of Lt. Col William
Johnson. They will aid the search
along the creek with a hope of find-
ing some clue to the fate ot the
boy.

The Coleman family ottered a
8300 reward to anyone finding the
boy dead or alive.
.Larry disappeared Saturdayaft'

ernoon while hunting pine cones on
the farm of his grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Coleman, about 30
miles north of here. Theboy's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Coleman ot New Brighton.
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GIRLS' REFORMATORY HEADS

ACCUSED OF ABUSING INMATES
BENTON, Ark., Aug. 23. Ul were Mrs. Yanny, Goodman, super-Char-

of beating Inmates and intendent of the Arkansas Glrla
keeping them on bread and water
up to IS day have been brought
against the superintendent andfor.
mer head matron of a girls' re-

formatory near here.
The Saline County Grand Jury

J yesterday Indicted the pair on
chargesot assaultand battery
with whips and a yardstick and ot
Inflicting cruel and unusual pun--

Named In the Joint Indictments

FLIER MADE A
GOOD GUESS

LOS ANGELES, Aug 23 U-- Don

Clark, Marino Reserve
filer, was flying over the ocean
near Catallna Island when he
radioed his base:

"Call my wife. Tell her I'll
be late for chow."

Minutes later the engine ot
his Corsair plane conked out
and he crashed Into the ocean
as he had anticipated. A fishing
boat picked him up wet but
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Training School, and Mr. Carrie
Toland of Little Rock, former head
matron.

Inmates were reportedly whip-
ped while nude andplaced In soli-
tary confinement at the school.

Circuit Judge Roy Danuser set
bond at 1100 on each ot the 17
rounta J
to bond today

JudgeDanuserordered an Inves
tigation at the school a drunk-
en brawl by two teen-ag-e Inmates
who drank alcohol filched from the
Infirmary

The two Inmates Ann
Watts. 18. of Tenn.,
and Thelma Juanlta Mulltns, 19.
ot Little arc among those,
named in whipping charges.

Will
On Staff

Tenn., Aug. 23. 1

The University of TennesseeMe-

morial ResearchHospital Commie,
slon has named a Texan as IU
choice for consultant at the pro
posed ss million nospitai ana atom'
Ic researchcenter at Knoxvllle. .

He Is Dr. Tinsley L. Harrison,
chief of and professor ot
medicine at Southern Methodist

I University at DaUas.
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Flakes

lW

Serve

Testerwwwiw

MMCtMtMorer

Frooai Chaste

Airway Coffee SSL. , 4

Edwards e 534

Coffee c? 554

Tender,Juicy cut trimmed waate-fre- e and backedby
8atowaya snooey4)SsckgMrwnt4x of completaaatitfactlon.

Ribs

SaltBacon

ausage-.-Fre- $h

Fryers

&yrameat
ctuUdCoM

womanly VSSiTES?.!

Crawfordvllle,

Texan
Hospital

NASHVILLE,

UJaalBTaTIl

linji
Hi-- C

Cheese

NbHiliCoffeeL.454
CoffeelSlas,

Admiration

Lb--

Lb.

294
354
294

LattM-- k loavi

SpicedLuncheon i- - 554

BakedLoaves -- . 494

SlicedBologna 454
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Has His Romances
On A Widt Scale

ANGELES, Aug. XI WV-B-

tween February, 1013, andOctober,
IMS, John. Edward Monroe , en
gaged in 88 intimacies with U
women In 12 clUea In five different
countries, his wife charges. She
want dlvorc.

The romances began at
Mats.) andcontinued through

for Mth wens
post

after

Ruth

Rock

staff

41

LOS

Mj&nr, t.
yams, Japan: Ensenada, Raja,
California: Long Beach,SantaMon
ica, and Los Angeles, Calif., and
Chicago. 111.. Mrs Nelta Marie
Monroe, 29, said in complaint
filed yesterday.

m nam Ji. 1
ft K eilr
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u

Monroe, she added, it a

Bl 1
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to at
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Eff aad la Big

f

WrdEM- - PIONEER

20

ShoulderRoasts 49

Bartlett Pears

Bartlett Pears J
Frasfc,Urfe,. .lav.r

TJ
4m1mBBBBBBmBmVkHPiJssVelar

Peaches
Onngeaie

Pimientos
Sausage

tt.Us.CttW.

traveling
salesman.
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Tomatoesufi&Sg

Potatoes 10t;
Potatoesata. 1(rtt;

TexasYaM
Yellow Onions
Cabbage

Edgar-tow-n,

PascalCelery --

ElbertaPeaches

Grapes

rrices ectiveFriday Saturday Spring
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r
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Band. Bet lh Champion

'

D L LAS
2 Hours, Minutes

Ne.2VV

CeWernle '

JonathanApples

Concord

.3

52i394

"in

I ""-

TV IJl.asujiheeeeirTtmmimx n
ratlTJE

ooj .

MfrnMBBT , 391
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OTHER MEAT SECTON VALUES PotatOeSu.

Frankfurters"-D-ry

XT

Cauliflower SSi

ranges

594

594

254

124

104

.234

554
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SEPT

Heal
eqatrtg

Dsnct Contests,

Herald Want

l A

lBB

b.

4c
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CmrUm

3Lb. Can

CRISC0

6 -

COCA

Aug.

eat.RttuNa

33

CkMcfuJhLVmtmk.

!

Ese.S5ri.?.i
'

Colr1tlrtUr

PotatoesLtcttcriiHT

474

&
.&

'I -
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u.35f

5u.334
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Armours Star'

Sliced
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'White Elephants Now
Are Rural Apartments

BOMB rXRKY. KTr-ltei- 'l

tlllllMlK HBlMM kl tMl estate4t--
eleataw MM Kim., a Mel

jrrc Tawrtry" BvWr. with
apartmenteeayeaieaeeafar aa
va. raceme famfliee who tens,to

freeh-alr-roe-e Meei a tlielr
oMMtmV check. And It doct.lt
Irr uhl om trf the bNt old eitate
wfcee MHHikt feead star al--

SOIL CONSERVATION

Pea Crop Rotation
A Help To Cotton

CeMea Wlowtef 'blacktye peat
M tetter wan eeuenafter cottoa,
fraak Leveieet; MiptrvUer of the
MarUa-Kowar- d Seal CestemUea
Btttrtet la Zoae ill, hai reported.

CetUm oil tand that had Mae
ye pea at K hut'year trew off

Better.-- J a dark green color, and
la laner than eettea Mlowlni
otum. Oae can (ell to a t
feere the peai were, Loveleii
aid. Me pUatea the peai lut year

a Ma farm aaraeatt f Coahoma
aad ttiraea.ttieviae back td the
aett to betid up M kad. The pea
were teoculated, with the proper
mttture of nitrogen fixing batcher
la, and improved the toll by, add-la- g

ritrofea.asdorganlomatter,
7

W. H. Puekeit, e&triet eooperat
r ia the Richland tell conaerva

-- Uh group, left SO acre 'of .wheat
atueMe en Me. farm thla year.

Bekett plowed-- hi tttrtble land
'With a One-wa-y and left the real
Ai on or nearthe ten of the coll,
Paekett aald with a crop rotation
aacHHiMg 'tou buudiag crop ana
wW ere reildwe management to
Improve the eeM. erep yield will

"be created and eil and water
aVed, ,

J

JOiiea feBowlng aoU Improving
kmr erep had lea faucet thl

year than eetton after cotton.
Floyd Jon reported lut week,
Jonea1 eeeperaUagwith the, die-W-

k a coordinated aoU eener
Ration program 'on few farm foar
tnllee aentheatt ofAckerly. Jone
said hanoticed that on land that
feed been planted to cover crop
far eeveral year, eetton had let

WAR SURPLUS

POTTING GOODi
aarhageCan,'JO gal ..;. ,1M
Navy Hemmocka ...,..,. '4--

PaMfng Cat, nice Ml and AM
ittjuHe Net ,,,k,,t,, 3vfi

Navy Ufa1 Preteryer .... IM
Katwtt let Cuthlen . S.M

Ufa lUfW, and 7 man M
Oar Weed,new tr. .....;..MO

Mh lag, were M new ., M
Trot Line ... S.4I U IH
Aerate! rlombt t.W
fkhlng el ...... M to US
Air ' Condltlonera, mere than
M off.
tuggige.'Urge aiiortm'wt, from
IN to UN
Tent Atmett any le

Navy type M
Oukh .Paint every bucket
guaranteed . . . check with u
en tfiMi low price

I War Surplu
iMSCSfd

.ii

s Store
Phew2283

NOW AT

HILBURN'S

THIS OE WASHER GETS

ft tfUIIll'Qnm E PI I.

tnt any city and whota upkeep
coet, mads them white elephante.
It h .Beaton Hill Manor, a devel-
opment of 12 apartment houiei,
tajftr-ea'- a 40 atreeital,.tt4nla-ut- ea

commutlflg time from New
York.

Eitatei have been uied before
to make country homeitead for
city folka. But moit prevlou

cut the land Into amall

damage from bueet than on land
that wai planted to cotton tail
year.

T, J. Good completed a 11,081
cubic yard itock tank last week on

hk ranch, in the Vealrooor Ranch
group. Good built theatock tank
to improve the grftlng dlatrlbu
tlon on hi range.The tank ha
drainage area of 400 acre, and
will impound aeveral acre feet of

water.

Conitructlon atarted latt week
on the R. V. Mlddleton

ranch, aouth of Vealmoor. Mld-

dleton 1 terracing M acre of
new" ground to aave hi toll and
water. The terrace will alio pro-

tect hla feed Jot, barn and farm-atea-d

from oU(i)de water. Middle-ton-,

had the help of the Soil
Service In laying out hi

terrace lyitem.
e

Byron Mccracken put In come
aodland thl year on hla farm a
mileaait,orFalrvltw. Mccracken
aid cotton on hi new ground

grew off bitter and la larger than
cotton on land that ha been
fanned for aeveral yeara. The new
ground loaked up water better be-

cause the toll bad a lot or organic
matter, be aald. McCracken, who
completed a aoll coniervatlon plan
on hla farm lait week, will build
up hla aoll with crop reilduea and
toll Improving crops.

War Gives German
Wlfe'Puzzling
Problem To Solve

MAMBUHO, Germany,U) Two
German officer met In a Runlan
pritoa camp. They icon dlacover
ed, that they lived In the ame
German town. In the iime atreet.
at the lime number andbad the
tame wife.

Thla wai bow It came about, ac
cording to the Hamburg newipa
per "Abindblatt". A German ma-
jor, returning to the front from
home leave in 1942, told hla wife
to marry again If he were killed.
Soon be wa officially told of hi
death in action.

Eighteen month lattr the
another officer. In due courte

hewaacaptured. But hutband num-

ber one had not been killed He
wa picked up on the battlefield
by the Runlani.

Finally through the painfully ilow
communications from Ruiilan prit-
oa campi the wife learned of her
difficult poiltion She aiked the two
men io wan unui uiey are dick
from Ruitla. Then, ihe tayi, ihe
will decide which one to keep ai
her huiband.

MACK RODGERS
Attoraev At Law

Ueitir
Room 104-10-1

CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER
AND EASIER! ELIMINATE

. WASHDAY DRUDGERY!
$M DOWN $1.50WEEKLY

See'Eat Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

ERA

mar-
ried

Building

Phone 1171

c VHP
ELECTKIO ruT

I Mu v nlslsllH PMplMVNvUt a!' a e JaFjJtmBtVW anVMQHH All mmlm iijp p alVjHLBrB'Y TPUTittttttl '

-- J -
- - ise r m . i. a. im.BaiiiBejHisssjiBvm on'. !&, stwwm&$xd

etWr wzx.iL'jmrimt.mwmmmiif &

ilff ACCIUHT HIAVTH HOJflTAUIATIOH

plot and built houiei. Beacon Hill
Manor" unique quality liei In It
uie of apartment which relieve
their tenant of home owner
chore, and In It uie of the old
reitdenre for their relixatlon and
fun.

Creator of (he rroject are Mme.
Elmlre During, French bom
American citizen, and ber ion,
Maurice During.

10

3

i varying from threeroom ttmplexet
, to five room duplex (two ctorlet)

e

and a remodelled reildrntlat houie
which hi ome one-roo- apart-
ment. Renu range from SIOS to
SITS a month. Feature Include
flreplacca, uie of a batementlaun-
dry, tree-ahade-d lawni, a big out-do-

awimmlng pool and bath
houiei, a pletureique duck pond,
formal gardena and acre of wood-
land.

The big Engllih Tudor houie,
1111 holding many of the Louli XIV

antiques and tapeitrlei with which
It ui rurnUBM, U being convert.
World War I and followrd her fa-

ther' footitepi Into reaMVitate
She li pait 70 now, but ihe work
with the viilon of a dreemer and
Ihe drive of a dynamo to handle
plinnlna and financing H- -r on
a Princeton alumnui. li a nrac--u. mum,, nw Development ileal builder Together they havefill apartment for 100 famiUn. It created iome of New York moltinclude 11 bulldlngi of Colonlan IntereiUng real eitate develop--

deilgn with modern apartment ment.

Etching

c

Boston Butts

1

Aug. 25. un--u
In here

It

The lut retting place of Mr.
Btulah Acklln, It I open to the
public. It'i like a living
room There are two enrome pipe
ehilrt, am trayi, a wire recorder
outfit, electric light, religlou mot-

ion and a regliter In which more
thin 1800 vltllon hive written
their namei.

red and yellow llghti
are bung In the corner Mrs Ack-- I

lln'i first name ii outlined In blue
i peon icript letters ilx Inchet high
In back of the raikct

Roy St. a mall
carrier, built the He
vltlti It almoit dally,

. . .

. .

among the flower or titling read
ing.

About the be ayi: "So
miny people come here I have to

over and over again. So
I made a record of my word.
When a bunch of people come In
I turn on the recorder and live
my voice."

Of the electric light he nyi
candlea are often uied on

T. E. A CO.
ta w im

rkMt. imno rarCB rrmAT omia rtxzraoNB

BEEF RIBS 4

y

Toll

Lbs.

Pkg.

HI HO

Pet Milk

TIDE

No. 504Johnson

MI

11c

Lb.

ALL COMFORTS OF HOME ARE

FOUND IN WOMAN'S MAUSOLEUM

WASHINGTON.
Greenwood Cemetery

attracting comlderable attention
nowadaya.

furnlihrd

Fluoreicent

Acktln, formerly
monument

working

?

9

recorder

explain

eaiketa;

JORDAN

WrCHWG

X

PRINTING

Dry Salt Lb.

FOR

ztw'i L Hj m TVj

1 Big Aug.

he Jurt tubitltuted neon.
"Why they put name of

people tombitonet a foot high
The letter on that neon algn aren't
that big."

"There nothing wrong with the
smoking itandi. either. When ihe

'r 1

VMBS91

Bt sur it's

jWi' Vial

i I 1 l I

Ivory SoapLargeBar 15c

Wolf Chili No2Can 59c
57c

45c Butter ftcllhaney 65c

.dfc ( L0NGH0RN mJLrjSJHK JTOLrib CHEESE "Ttfcla --fe

Can

Crackers

29c

SUGAR

89c

25c

prices

Fryers Lrbesl,.Dressed

Jowl

Lustrewax

Purex.

ChoreGirls

-- maaatlrTtl "LW

25c

66c

15c
2

.15c

FRUITSVICE TABU

vr,,. b yr(

on

li

Dole No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 19c

Heart Delight No. 2 Can

TOMATO JUICE 12c

Stoklcy 46 oz. Can

ORANGEt GRAPEFRUIT BLEND 35c

Jack 46 oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 23c

Heart Delight 46 oz. Can

PEAR NECT0R 49c

HOME OWNED -:- - FREE DELIVERY

Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs, 25, 1M

often

PURE CANE

Crtam

wa alive the wat with.
women who made their hutband
go trooke the den
So I don't mind people tmokm
near her body. That' )at wfcaf
the would have wantedthem to do

(he were alive."

VflS;

atUlW Etilifl

For

Lb

Quart

Quart

Sprat

10 Lb. Bag

Spuds . . . 43c
Lb.

Black EyePeas5c
" Ctn.

Tomatoes . . 17c
Yellow Lb.

Squash. ...4c
ROGERS'

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

Cramd Dried BfIn Toast Shells
Bromitattt 17, 1949

ihi I amltja1 fMUtnM atatJaeaet i ittsWt

biawt irajifiaii W wp ft Milk
I Ma afc ddtxt. I lab1imM rjM

4am4 kmi law pptM
Turn oo oron) mc mi ncxUnu
07' H.) Ramov cruu frtxn brexhai.

Brutlx bnmd ntJ mlcct butMr Pran
buttortxi mcU down into A b

lnun cup.Bk 10 numitaor unol
lifltt brown. mu dn4
him( witb Hoc wtUAf. Drain dry on
cloth or ppf towal, tbn put ixu

cpan riua op. ar In mUk. wotor
nd pppff. Hc tlowlv MAili tnoe

ougblf hoc Srv o

MavkM 4 rrijig.
AMutKroocn ooup aUo b

PtMilk . .

Dried Beef
of

Impatient

in or lomeplaee;

It

Sipfmbmr

ManwbU,

in

oaa

Can

. lie
Pkg Jar

. . 29e
Can

ChickenSoup . . 18e

rFTVlatl

Bt surt
with CHM

M

LonRhora

ROGERS'FOODSTORES
No. 2-- 1712 Gregg
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r Gelatin
Food Club

ASSORTED FLAVORS
PACKAGE

COCA-COL-A

5'
Vienna Sausage

PEACHES

American
Can

TomatoJuice &?zscan

HI f OrangeAde
V 4rvr Pan

CakeMix 2rfpaanckBaegaeu,y.

f Hunt's Whole Kernel
VrfOrn No. 1 Can

SpinachRfn
Hominy s-- ce

Black Eye Peas&an

Green Beans Ns0fP2rcTnumCut

FrostTiny Whole

New Potatoes. . . . 10c
Richnut No. 2 Can

Sour or Dill Quart

Plains Pint
ICE 19c

Package

JEL 12c
Food Club -

12 ox.

Red Bag 28 or. Jar

CUB 14 01. Bottle

uimicjcj

sury

Bottle Carton

Club,

DAc Leota SweetPeas T7JLreaS No.2Can I2C

TOMATO JUICE 10c

PICKLES 25c

CREAM

SURE

PEANUT BUTTER 33c

APPLE BUTTER 21c

CATSUP 15c

ci

Food Can

No. 300 Can

RichardHudnut,Refill Rermanent,$1.50Value 1.39

Lustre Creme, Shampoo,$1.00 Value 69c
Trushay, The Beforehand Lotion, $1.00Value 69c

Tooth Paste,Ipana,50c Value 29c
Alka Seltzer, 60c Value 39c

Toni, Spin Curl Kit 2.29
Drene,Shampoo,$1.00Value 69c
Dextri Maltose, Full Pound 53c
Palmolive,ShaveCream, 50c Value 29c
Listerine, Antiseptic, 75c Value 53c

Bayer, Aspirin 100's 45c
Veto, Deodorant, Reg. 59c Value 43c
Johnson'sBaby Lotion, 50c Value 29c
Lysol, Reg.$1 .00Size 59c

"f " "". .l "t. .. V W?'V.", j '

v

s r JmOLEO JUSTTHI W YOUWAHT
Top Sprtd, Lb.... ..T

1 i

THE SIZE YOU WAN
11 t

oiidrLuuti25pounds-- -

LIBBY'S In Heavy Syrup.
Halves or Sliced.
No. 2M Can

6

MILK
Tall

12ic

ii

$1,59

,--
r SIR r.M

1 sutfvfii
fe '

36c 1
10c 1
10c

10c

10c 'I

JlMill 1 (aMA
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YAMS

(pwjpw

FRESH MEAT -- POULTRY
- -., r r

23c , L . i .

i

9c

12ic

H

JRuJWllft'BSi. IRCiS

Frankfurters?n,ek
BOLOGNA V2TX. 29c , nKj3feW

I

DAA CT Round BoneArm ;
.

'
' s?Mv

ROAST KeChuek.

SAUSAGE ub.Roii

LIVER ffieef

CTCAI Rib Chops

BACON

East Texas
Pound

Bell

Pound

Pound

Fresh Crisp

Pound

Ntw Delicious

Pound....,

Cudahay

Wicklow, Pound...

Vi1 j'V' Q

Aif ''

lvi
3QC

: Jm f13C
'

J .

r.t-'-.

55c s

?

fr"59c
' 'BEm

m

10c
9c

GRAPESS".5!'!::..... 9c

Pepper
CABBAGE KS1:!" -- 4c
BANANAS S5 9c
APPLES rtTicj

"f I
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CrimsonCrystalAiding In

WarAgainstYefJ
WAJMWOTON, tfl - Caseof tb

gyyJtrot1.,Tclcac': crll
' Event, bare wrttWwk title to

Mm stery ef.Vlttmta .812; which
aince h Just made available
e yettln pur form. It' probably

Mm most powerful vitamin known.
1 .MytteryT The cM of the crlm-"e- n

crystal I tilled Willi It.
, It openedwllh a erle of death

''30 years ;ao. Doctor minted
vs patient who' turned lemonlsb

yeiww Bq oiea a mow aeauu
' SherlockHolme U put to ahame

fee-- -- the patettaklng care, the
afcrewd telakteg and the teamwork
that inedleal detective . all over
the world tava thU puixle for toe
,sxt 75 yeertl -- i :I', , '

The yeilew death toned out to
be peroldou 'awmla, a disease
f the bene marrow, the body's

-- Moed-iMklM apparatus. (Other
ealled "aecondary," art

ky .HI, tojwy. malmv
and other condition,, that

Mtfttce the Meed supply.) - - t -
ft '; For nVee-suarte-rs of a, century
.he'doctor aottsjtt' a way to over.

me tM disease that Virtually
nolea a paueni to oeais.

i The, fleet due to tho crimson
Jtryetel earn to Haht at'irtarsXo,
AmerieM physician discovered
that lowly raw Hver wai almost
a nr remedy for pernicious, ane-
mia. ' 'f - ir
' But rtiw Vinrf ' f .

; The men In while, rolled up their
sleeve. Thl wa "what-doe- -'

KT" rather to an a !(whodunltr!
thriller. A

,Liver apparently eeatawed tome
haste nutritional or' medicinal ele-
ment. The puzzle's solution not
Bly would HenUy 00a,element
hat pernlekm,' anemia patient
ceded. It akemlsht dlsdeae-fu-n.

tfamental; imw Information about
MHriUoa and the human'body, And
a BO- - i i'TorJl year toe sclenllflo detee--
tha team sround liver, powdered
It, broke H down Into hundred of

MJLU
Out of all- - tfcJ crm the.dl- -
very that the B vitamin 1 a

"complex'' of many part. Many
W the part were Isolated,during
ffee. as years. A whole new phase

BERLIN, Xuf. 38.
ha discovered a new Cinderella
m the rawa of Berlin.

. The movie magla that transform
sb unknown into a 'atari touching

Cornelia Burch, 24, lissome, blue-ie- d

and Monde.
Last year she got her. first bit

In a local Qerman film that
abroad has ever een.

Now the Is toe leading lady la
a (SMh feature which
Will have worldwide screening.

Yet CeraeHadidn't gonearerHol-
lywood 'tbaa Potsdaaer Flat. Pro-swe-er

William Fhelbcrg and,
George Seaton came

right to her bomb-carre- d doorstep.
They,cast ber after she laughed

andcrled.ln front of a testcamera
e a" sound stage near

Tempelhof Airfield.
They, tried ber without make-up-,

V ana&
KM

Part
tm

M, KnTiOw 1 n4wui poauniy

cz
I !?5?h.WH "

Bnt. tint ".
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dilapidated

of 'human nutrition waa cnened.
. k .. . . -

But none of the iamb foundwa

mla pstlenisv
Then, nit year, a turn of iden-ib- t

at Merck and Co., Inc., came
up with the crimton eryital a tub-stan-

only one. millionth of a part
of liver. A doe equal In weight to
a human hair Inch Ions
brings noticeable result In some
pernicious anemia patients.

But the crimson crystal ta more
than a medical tool. It has been
found necessaryfor growth In many
animals;

The whole mystery Isn't solved
yet. Just this month a young scien-
tist ,at the University of Maryland
uncovered sign that another nu-

tritional element not even closely
related to D12 may be Identified
out, of B13 work.
4B12 nas saved many pernicious
anemia patient .In the few week
It ha beenavailable In quantities.
Unlike some new "wonder drugs,"
It was possible to produce It In
large quantities almost

'V - , .
, There are.some other diseases,
like' tropical sprue; similar ta torn
ways to leukemia, which" B12 also
seem to relieve. It 1 even being
tried' a an aid to wean chronic
alcoholic from hard liquor.

It ha solved baffling nutrition
problem which scientists have
wrestled with for years, It Is re-
lated to the mysterious "Factor
X" In milk and to the "animal
.protein factor" that puttied pou-
ltry scientists.

B12,,or crude concentrates of it,
already is being added, to chicken
feed; Dr. It. R. Bird,, poultry nu-
tritionist at the Government' ex.

farm at Beltavllle, Md.
roughly calculate It Way add mil-Jlo-

of pound of poultry to our
annual at no addedcost
to producers.
'When B12 Is used In feed, about

ven cer. cent more hens' esus
batcbi Thl alonewould add around
20 million, more brollera to US.
flock each year. This means
about 60 million moro pounds of
meat

One commercial feed company
etajms that D12 added to regular

her hatr her clothes
limited to an average frauleln'
skimpy wardrobe.

"NO phony glamor," they said.
"You're playing a

Qerman girl in thla busted-ti- p

city. So you'll have,to look like
one."

Phelberg and Seatonare still de-
bating a.final title tor the film.
But whatever the name, It's about
battered'Berlin, and the Americans
who outflew the Soviet blockade.

Cllf t and PaulDoug-

las are the only Ameri-
can actor In the cast They are
supported by more than 40 voter-an- a

of the. airlift, given time oft
by Lt Gen. John K. Cannon.

Ihe script thumbs Its nose at old
celluloid rules. The hero la no pi-

lot. Just a sergeant flight engineer.
Cllft meets Cornelia,'but they part
forever before the fvde-ou-t.

Cornelia Is out to demonstrate
that a Cinderella can have a level
bead. Iter contract-sev-en years at
a rising scale of from 1250 to 0

a week depends on whether
she makes good In her part.

Her real name Is Gerllnd Bor-cher-s:

she waa born in Hanover,
and she haanever traveled outside
her native land. Her father waa an
Army officer In the first world was
and taught history and modem
languages until his death in 1935.
She apeaka faultless English with
a Oxford accent.

Cornelia studied medicine at

-- IN
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Death
chicken feeds produces a 11 per
cent Increase In the rate of growth
iwtth 11 per cent les feed.
And In a Michigan State College

test, pigs fed BU concentrates
gained 17 pounds mora In seven
weeka then pigs on a almllsr diet
without the concentratei.

fir It .1 Pr.hltirl. Van. Vnrlr '

nutritionist, says:
"The Industrial production and

availability of producta rich in V-
itamin D12 and other components
or the 'animal protein factor" will
mean aa much to the feeder of
farm animals as hybrid corn to
the corn grower."

Fast growing hybrid corns have
added several billion dollars to the
value of corn crop alnce the war.

Dr. M. A. Petty of Lederle Lab-
oratories Division, American ld

Co., Pearl River, N Y

adda that B12 and related factor
may have remarkable influence on
crops.

These factors arc produced by

"We are a long way from know-
ing what are the best

for humus, formation," Dr.
Petty says, "but I would not be
surprised to find the vitamln-pro- -

aucing organisms Bear in top ot
the list x

"Did you ever notice the
odor ol freshly plowed

earth, especially turf? This
odor la not present In

poor ciay or sandy coll.
"Thl 'earthy smell' is also the

odor of the
the vitamin

The lmpllcstlon of this 1 that if
these' can be in-

creased in the soil, fertility might
be increased.

In addition to all these medical
and agricultural promises. B12
may conceal a great fundamental
secret

Some scientists believe It may
be connected Intimately with the
formation and nutrition of the liv-
ing ceU. Within this cell Is icsled
the mystery of life Itself.

Will B12 help solve the mystery
of the creation of life?

So far the men In white speak
about this. But

they are working on It

iVeiv CinderellaIs Berlins
Gift To WSl Film Fans
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Qoettlngen University to satisfy
her mother's wishes, but finally
gave it up to take a theatrical
course in Berlin. Acting haaalways
been her ambition.

She says she's only been very
frightened twice In her life. Onco
waa when American tank ap-
proached the German military hos-
pital where she war nursing In
April, IMS. Nail propagandistshad
warned that the Yankee barbarian
committed Indescribable atrocities.
But the tank crews-- handed out'
some candy and cigarettes Instead.

Her secondfright waa when ahe
waa aelcrted for the present role.

"The thought that so much of
my futur wns at atake was a
great strain at first," aba recalls.

"But Mr. Seaton and Mr. Phel-
berg hate been very kind and un
derstanding. My only real difficul
ty up to now seems to be liquidat
ing my urllih accent. Mr. Sea--
ton'a wife, Lillian Loughton has
been coaching me in American
dlcton day and night"

Lower California
Semitropical Area
Is Link With Past

LOS ANGELES IMOn r.. c.n
Lucas, the southernmost extremity
of Lower California, exist one of
tne last strongholds of the flora
and fauna which perhaps charact-
erised Southern California aeveral
mtllentums ago. Slowly retreating
frnm arlrittv nA nlk.. .... !.(- -
semitropical area contains plant
ana nimii uie mat lurnlsb im-
portant link with the past.

Two U.C.L.A. toologlsU. Charlea
Lowe, Jr , and Kenneth Norris, are
on an expedition to gather plant
and animal specimens In the area.
The expedition la being sponsored
Jointly by the University and the
Palm Springs Desert Museum.

The aoologlst report that distri-
bution of the animal alone may
tell a rather complete story about
the climatic changes that have
taken place In southern California
over a Deriod of tnanv v..r, i--

fact that the aame species exist
in isouiea areas in various lati-
tudes along the coast Indicates that
the arid regions In between have
only recently (geologically apeak--
uigr uccd xormea.

BINGO PARTY

8 o'Clock
ThursdayNight

AtThe
American Legion

Clubhouse
Legion member and family

welcome. Sponsored by , , ,
American Legion Auxiliary

1
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Coca-Col- a

6 Bottle
Carton

Armour's
Tall Can

Everlite
PintJar

Milk

YWJmtiFbafSimy

Wl

19c

10c

SALAD DRESSING

27c

Calif. White Rose

Golden Yellow

No. 2

I Hunt'sTomato

4oz.Can

3 Lb. 14

5
. . .

. .

OrangeJuice
Salmon
Tuna
Sardines

California

.

6 Can

No. 1 Can . .

Lb.

Bell Pepper...12k
California Bunch

Radishes 5c

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag

EastTexas Lb.

YAMS 9c
Lb.

BANANAS 9c
Seedless Lb.

GRAPES 12ic

Peaches Can 27c

Apricots itfe... 12c
171.JUICe No2Can

Vienna Sausage
Skipper 12k

Swiftning Libby's Tomato

SHORTENING CATSUP

Can oz. Bottle

69c 19c
Ozarka Water

Gallon
Bottle

ms.

75c

Fresh

55c

Thompson

Red
Can .

Assorted

JSi-liiaSiiife-

Cemmtrnvs
(MMUWtJS

XflEvwwvlzM

Crackerss,'"n:"J'--.

Tex-Su-n Pure
46 oz. . . .

Top Wave, Light Meat
oz.

Ocean

Crown
3ioz.

CUntonviUe

PEAS ...
Dek-Pa- k

TOMATOES

Mllford White

CORN

Can

No.

Marshall

& 10c

Peter Pan 12 oz. Glass

PEANUT BUTTER 33c

Llbby's Sweet Mixed 12 oz.

PICKLES 25c

GO Count White Pkg.

NAPKINS

Heinz or Llbby's Cans

25c

Potted Meats

FreshDressedand Drawn

. . .
Cuts

Froze.

.
Minute

. . .

.

Wlcklow Lb.

......45c

Can 39c
49c
33c
19c
25c

Lb.

Fryers. 59c
Lb.

PorkChops. .59c

PerchFillets 29c

Steak. 69c

LunchMeats 49c

BACON

No. 2

.. 12ic
2 Can

12ic
80S Can

..17c
No. 1 Can

PORK BEANS

...

Jar

12ic
8

BABY FOOD

7c

End
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B2AUTY SHOW BECOMES BIG BUSINESS

FanciestFigures On Display
At Beach Are Not Feminine

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Aug. 91, Judges. Theywffl be chaperoned
(JB-- The fBcy ntureiot UJ ytart by local women throughout the
Hits America paseaat an far
from ft mtaloa. -

rifty-fo- ur abapely lanes win
compete tor the beauty UU. Their
body Unea will figure la the Judg-in- f.

But, the fancy figures belong
to the cath register.

Mli Lenora Slaughter, pageant
director, taya these are the mosey
figures!

$100,000 to etage the boardwalk
parade that opens pageantweek,
Sept. 8.

tlOO.OOO In scholarships for com-
petitors.

$30,000 to stage the four-Big-

contest In Convention Hall.
$40,000 for transportation and

maintenance expenseeaof contest.
ants.

In addition. Ml as Slaughter
points out the IMS Miss America,
Bebe Shopn of Hopkins. Minn..
has earned $50,000 since winning
the title. That's tne biggest "take
any Miss America haa had in the
28 years of the pageant She col
lected the money for personal ap
pearances throughout the year,

From another figure angle, this
year'sMiss America will be select
ed from an entry list or about 10,.
000 girls. Miss Slaughter aald that
number entered local and state
contests to select competitors for
the pageant. Every state except
Delaware will be represented In
the pageant.In addition, therewill
be misses fromNew York City,
Chicago, Philadelphia,Washington,
D. C, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and
Canada.

Since the end of the war, the
pageant has broadenedIts beauty
requirements. A pretty face atop
a graceful figureusedto be enough
to win. Nowadays, a girl must
have talent, personality and poise.
She Is Judged on all of them.

A change has been made for
the opening event the $100,000
parade. Instead of motor-drive-n

mardl Bras floats, all will be pull-
ed by appropriately costumed
men. For Instance, a float deplet-
ing an Egyptian scene will be
drawn by men dressed In clothes
of the Cleopatra era.

There will be 26 floats and 12
banda In the line of march. The
contestants will ride In rolling
chairs spaced throughout the pa-
rade.

The contest opeensthe evening of
Sept. 7 on the huge stageof Con-
vention Hall. In three nights of
preliminaries, the girls will appear
In bathing suits, evening gowns
and in demonstrations oftheir tal-
ent. They will breakfast with the

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods

Steaks
ANOELO HIOHWAY

.

And

SAN

Bbu'sbbT

BWTaV
wm iMei ef the Brat teaae I
ewrefofcaU alas. 11m salsaes had

MMttM Satardayaftaneea
UawtfaawMUMkUrriM.

I took a long hike end tool-ta- t

And may. Finally, I cmxas te Tik's
bowse along that low stretch
ea the Jock aa Hirer SavL Tfl
there," I says, "aa Uaekharriea
atxottnd beret"

1 nya, There as

I eat kaWw aaach

week. They wm be guarded as
closely as mmt In a convent

Fifteen girls will be selected for
the finals oa Saturday night From
them Miss Americawin be chosen.

The big prize for Miss America
is a $5,000 scholarship. The II run

New Capital01 Tiny Montenegro

Looks Like S. FrontierTown
By ALEX H. SINOLETOV

Wl STAFF WRITER
TITOGRAD. Yugoslavia. Aug. 25.
As the old legends have It

God's chariot girdled the globe aa
he createdmountains from a sack
full of rocks. When he reached
Montenegro, the sack split The
contents spilled upon this little land
a rocky blessing and a barren
curse for centuries.

Mountain girdled Montenegro
found a freedom unparalleled In
the Balkans behind lta steepcrags
until World War II came.Then the
bomb baya of big planes slid open
and spilled forth destruction to end
the security of a legend.

Here in the heartof Montenegro,
the people are building a future trees
under difficult conditions from the .
rocks and ruins and rubbleol their
past It's a tough task, and lta
successmay not be measured com
pletely for more than a generation.

Titograo formerly a aieepy, iso-

lated country town called Podgor-lea- ,

literally "under the mountain"
was almost destroyed during the

war, first by allied bombs upon
German and Italian targetsand lat-

er by violent fighting betweenMar-
shall Tito's partisans and the rival
Chetnlks.

It began rebuilding with the
war's end. It's future then was un-

certain. So were lta peoples who
came treking back from mountain
hideouts and partisan strongholds.

Life had been simple. The wom-

en did most of the work, tilling
an unwilling soil, tending the live-

stock. The men were largely moun-
taineers,little more than two cen-

turies ago, a man was hardly re-

garded a man unless he had the
head of an enemy mounted upon
hla spear outalde the lodge.

CommissionTest
SlatedForWell
Owned By Ford

SNYDER. Aug. 23. CB--A Rail
road Commission test Is In the
offing for the oil well near here
owned by Henry Ford II andothers.

Operatora reported yesterdaythat
tubing has been set and connection
work has been completed at the
storage tanks and aeparatoc

T. M. Pettigrew, spokesmanfor
aome of the owners, said "we are
well satisfied with the progress of
the well. But it does require time
to condition a well with the high
gravity crude we have for a Rail-
road Commissiontest."

WBmwSm
Ptolaorlodlnd

More peopleusTftorton's
WHEN IT RAINS IT POURS

Vlex

Romwhere I titLyJoe Marsh

Mat

east

if Thfjra Wild,
Thy Belong To Tiki

beenawe tbe read aa teak la tewa
reepectfat ef bis right aet U

UH where "Via" Ucrlaa grew.
From where I ait respecting

etherfolks' rightscoeaaeoataral la
ear town . . . ia America for that
saattart Whether it's a pcrsoa'a
right te enjoy a temperateglaaaof
bear er ale, or whether if a Tfk
Andereon'a right te keep secret,
wherehla berries axe, it's all a Ug
past of a real democracy!

ners-o-p share an additional $20,000

la scholarships. Many of the girls
already wtU, have. won. icholaty.
ships, totalling $75,000, la the local
and state contestsi

For a final fling at figures, Mka
Slaughter taya some 25,009persons
are expected to watch the closing
night performance. .

U.

It's different even now.
Partly because It had become a

symbol of independenceand stami
na, partly because of lta untapped
potentialities. Marshal Tito picked
out "Podgorica" to become the
capital of Montenegro.

On July lJr 1946, the anniversary
of the day the Montenegreansrose
against the German Invaders, be
dedicated the town to a bright
place in the "New Yugoslavia." Re-

construction began In earnest
In a scoopedout basin within a

Hm rf mmmtatna. Oih nucleus tit
a new city hasbeen created ugly '

at the moment in the dust of con-

struction, hot without the shade
the government plans to

Riant now. Titograd looks like a
typical frontier town of the time
when the western part ot the Unit-

ed States waa expanding. There
are no cowboys. But their role Is
filled by militiamen. Yugoslavia la
hard by the borderof Albania. And
no love Is lost between the two
countries.

By the year's end, the Yugoslav
republic of Montenegro hopes to
shift Its capital from Cetinje to
Titograd; away from the tradition
steeped,atmosphere of old monas-
teries to a setting strictly modem.

It seemspossible. In perhaps Yu-
goslavia's most concentratedbuild-
ing project scores of apartment
buildings have been built, modern
governmentbuildings are Bearing
completion. Park bushes which
crumpled under the feet ot occupa-
tion troops are being replaced.

There's no estimate on the total
cost of the project. Much of the
work has been done by Tito's "vol-tary- "

work brigade.
Montenegros importance aa a

cornerstone of Yugoslavia's inde-
pendenceremains.Perhaps, that'a
one reasonwhy work Is being hus-
tled here to make It as solid as
Its mountains.

Red River Arsenal
Not Cutting Jobs

TEXARKANA, Aug. 25. OP) Con-

gressman Wright Patman aald the
cut In armed services civilian em-

ployes would not effect personnel
at the Red River Arsenal.

He told the Texarkana Gazette
yesterday that only five persons In
the first congressional district
would be affected. He said these
personswere employes of the Long--
horn Ordnance Worka at KarnacJc,
Tex., near Marshall.

TexasTurkey Crop
Shows Biq Gain

DALLAS, Aug. 25. Un Texas'
turkey crop is up 140 per cent over
last year, the Production Market-
ing Administration has estimated.

The PMA estimated the number
of Texas turkeys this year would
be 4.225,000 In seven turkey
states, the PMA figured almost
two million more holiday birds
would go to market this year than
last

Body Is Recovered
AMARILLO. Aug. 25. Wl The

body of Breck Gorman, 17, of Du
mas was recovered from Buffalo
Lake yesterday, 28 hours after be
drowned trying to save a friend.

BIG TAX BILL
PAID BY TEXAS

DALLAS. Aug. 25 (JR-- BIg

Texaspays a big tax bill more
than Louisiana. Mississippi,
New Mexico, Arkansas. Okla-
homa Colorado and Wyoming
combined, with Alaska tossed
In for good measure.

Internal revenue officials
aald Texana paid 11,181.183,-SA-S

49 In federal taxes during
the year ended June 30 That'a
3 41 per cent of the national
total of all federal tax collec-
tions
Is that the mostest of any

state?
Nope, Just seventh.

COMMERCIAL
EEFSIQEKATION
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Knowland Seeks

To Add Arms Aid

For Chinese
WASHINGTON, Aug . 5. On

Sen. Knowland f) Is driving
hopefully to put arms aid for

China, Into Presi-
dent Truman's$1,450,000,000 mili-
tary assistance bill.

The West Coast lawmaker has
been plugging for (his goal for
weeks; observers said that now It
is at least In sight

"In a bill supposed to meet a
problem of a global charity fund,
It is not realistic to provide one
per cent of th total for the entire
Pacific area, which has a popula-
tion of more than a billion," Know-lan- d

told a reporter.
He, 11 other Republican senators

and one Democrat have Introduced
an amendmentto nrovide $175 mil- -
lion arms aid to China. The admin
istration's bill provides nothing for
this purpose.

Knowland said he Is not wedded
to the exact terms of the amend--

Country Gentleman
No. 2 Can

Del Haven
No. 1 Flat Can

Realire
6 Box Carton

Armour Star
3 Lb. Carton

Carnation
Tall Can .

Imperial
10 Lbs.

meatand Qtat fee at wHHag to re
duce Ita amount to $150 million.

He declared he will insist that
the bill mention China by name,
rather than the rat East In gen-

eral, and that H make arms avail-
able to the Chinese on the same
terms, as to ether ceuatrtes.

Irownwootl Rfas--

BftOWNWOOD, Aug. 23. uri-- fu-

neral services will be held tomor
row fotJIajroldJCJCoyUnat
of the Brown County Water Im-
provement District Ue died at his
home yesterday.

lilMMe..iii.i..i..iiiii.i.l.L.L.aiHMHM

CORN

TUNA
e e

MATCHES

Shortening

MILK

SUGAR

Strawberries
Frozen
Lb. Pkg

SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip
Pint

15

33

19

49

11

89

c

c

39

25

FLUNKS ON
RADIO QUIZ

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 UVt
A radto station manager told
the Federal Communications
Commission yesterday that

anyone of average Intelligence
could aatwrr questions on hie
aula program.

The FCC tried Mm on a few.
The manager failed to aa-aw-er

even one.
The commission was holding

a heatingon the-- legality of the'
program! which Is heardoa a
local station.

.
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5 Lbs.

75c
Size

10 Lbs.

S

1

Texai

Spring

MMYONNAISlpfl
taW

windows first of

Larjjo Bottle

CATSUP 15c
HEINZ Caa'--

BABY FOOD ...25c

FLOUR

MINUTES

OATS
Small

Package

MODART

5c

SHAMPOO

BACON

FRYERS

39c

15c

7ic

Tall Kora

Fresh DreasedaadDrawa
.;...

GradeAA Beef
I Aft Loin Lb.

Pound

White
Pound
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3
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I f
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"'caw

Co.
Big

ii

aS5saH

East

FLAKES ,

. .

,
SOAP

(rir
porkchops sasr:.

YAMS

ONIONS

(Texaa)BeraM, Thum,

Martin Dittril.ut.ni
Spring,

HERALD GET

watchour for
Week

GLADIOLA

45c 79c
LUX

LIFEBUOY

RINSO

LUX

Nice Yellow Fruit
BANANAS ..

Beatyett H IA. ui lugefee gtMetfttii?

TlsAv..uw.v. ........Mr
JTOLGEeYB

COFFEE.

SWAN

SILVER DUST
SPRY3

SURF

Decker's 49c

53c

69c

59c

$Md (or vttaote
Cera worth twtfo of'
Wttf4tomHOfMAppJMCfe '

lot, Pkj.
. . '33c
Res. Sara

?...25c
Lflt. Pk.

. ., 27
3 Reg. Bars

. . . 25c
3 Reg. Ban
;, 29c
Lge. Pkg.

. . 25c
Li 89c

2
. . . .

MARKET DEPARTMENT

Pound

Pound

Texas

..,.

UM

Lgt, Pkgs.

35c

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Ordtr Blanks

I.
5&

hVfty-S- t CrW:'
pttfchttt

4
(VlifllSaflHfeBt J

aJn!3eBBaVBBaVfl

yBEdkBBBB

-

ComfriffFrie

1 Lgt. Pat.
BREEZE 3fc

BOLOGNA

Lb. 25c
it

WIENERS

SKINLESS,,
'

.

Lb. 33c

California Beef Steak t Lb.

TOMATOES 12ic
Lb. ,

7ic
Mountala Grows Lb.

CABBAGE :. 4c

CaliforniaLea WWte 19 1&. meat bag

POTATOES 39c

I
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WM has all the earmark of an te

fecial of interest and activity for
Mm aWkr group of Boy Scouts is tbt pro-pee-

Service, Corps for Big

8ffto. meeting for this
imK U sbedisledtor this evening.
" Orn t BcouU from
(fee age a 43 Mil tip. the Corps Is designed

Jn band with tht disaster
of the American

It does not supersede lhat
group, for adult direction Is
as' Id time .of disaster, when

.major policies must be made quickly It
"does sot any other Scouting ac-

tivities, but Is an adjunct to them,
i It simply is a new training area for
elejec boys who likely have pretty well

i nebbedthe courses In Scout-

ing, and who are ready to take on a tittle
mere In acting In time of

a major disaster.

Not the least among the public duties
tfeat most of us choose to Ignore la that
of public hearings on budgets

for various units. Usually,
tbe taxpayer Ignores the schedule that
eta, tip the cost, and squawka only when

be gets the bill lo cover tboee costs.
The budget hearing season la coming

around, and first of these occurs tonight,
when tbe fiscal affairs ,for the Howard
County Junior College will be aired.

Tbe college budget provides for actual
of close to 1150,000, up about

gtS.eeo from the previous year.
revenues Include $64,000 from current

taxes, at the rate: $13,000 from
state funds ,$52,150 from tuition fen, and
$11,000 from sources.

arethat the college will finish
the fiscal yearwith $167,850 In Its building
lead, end-- when all QI tuition paymenta
are In, this"may go to $180,000 or better.

'This U not to discuss the various Hems

OVER., IN
eat ot tbe sew Council of Europe, ideal-lat- a

cortlaue to urge that the 12 consist-
ent naUona join in forming a United
SUies'ln which the member would sacri-
fice much of their to the gen-

eral welfare.
' At long last thla Utopian Idea of the past

century,shows 'signs ot at least partial
fruition. Like, many other great

tbe current activity hss its genesis
la political, and mili-

tary which can only be met by concerted
action.

Tbe latest,exponentof this extreme pro--
" pesal, former French Premier Paul Hey-Bau- d,

ranks as a major
prophet. More often than roost, during the
Hltlerlan menace, be foresaw the future.
Now he calls for western unity to meet

crises.

. ON THE GIlAVE
economic situation before the

assembly of the council, Rey-.aa-

advocated a real European
directly elected by the peoples ot

the He declared that only
to this way could the assembly acquire
authority to merge European eeonomlea
tato tbe single market, with

- one currency, which he maintains Is de-

manded If Europe la to" survive between
America end Russia.
"Between these two giants," be said,

Vtbere Is a place for a unified Europe,
but not for a mosaicot states."

"The road we are he assert-
ed la another place, "la a dead-en- d street

,i

NEW YORK Escaping the current
beat wave on Broadway seemed Impos-
sible until tbe U S. Navy took the situa-
tion in band. So on a day when

were bustln' out all over
R. C Knowles of the Navy Hur-rica- o

Hunter Patrol took a group of writ-
ers and so high above Man-

hattanthat heating units had to be turned
on to keep from freezing

Tbe occasion was an airborne film
premiere of Twentieth film
which ix more or less a case history ot
the Naval Hurricane Service

For this airborne premiere. Command-
er Knowles brought up from Patuxent.
Md., one of the Navy'a two (two Is all

IEAN THOMAS born Aug
15, J882 In Dublin. Second president of
tire, be started his civil service career
aa librarian In the National Library In
Dublin. He waa an early member of tbe
ueeucleague unaer the
late Pa Douglas Hyde,
wfaoaa be later succeed-
ed as president of his
eeuatry.. In Gaelic' bis
auuae U In
2MC be Joined Griffith V

ad atber nationalists la '
aaataatu tbe Sinn Fete t
party, ate came to tbe
U. . la IMS to raise
ftaa4s I tip Irish revoK
t wsbtaatbe betped piaa
(ha si Wis. He waaeleeU

speakeref tbe Dall JUreau
ta MM 4 IfW woajtbe -

gnr- v. . yvte v .- -- -- eKnj

ft Vp5

BudgetFor NewYearShows
HCJC Is Moving Soundly

Emergency
Organisational

rfcouls'indo'rmVr

towtk'bnd
preparedness committee
HaCrosv

recognised
.essential

sopenfede

prescribed

responsibility

Under tbe Red Cross committee, this

Corps would serve on errand and
work, duties,

guard duties and even KP work In short,

would serve wherever needed.

To become lo meet such de-

mands on short notice, members of the
Corps will be required to take an Intenslvo
training course, and a discussion of this
course will be given tonight. Even before
gitUng Into the Corps, (he Scouts mutt
show In public and private
health matters, know the rudiments ot
life saving, and be able to pais a rigid
physics!

All ot this Is going to be excellent train-

ing for the older Scout group, and It Is

going to be fine for the which
will hsve a backlog of prepared, alert
and trained young men who can servi
It In time of need.

EmergencyServiceCorpsIs

FineFor Boys And Community

atlefldlfig,
governmental

expenditures
Anticipat-

ed

miscellaneous
Prospects

of this particular budget, but it Is timely
to comment on how soundly our local
college has been There were
many who doubted HCJC had the strength
to exist, once the post-w- sr flurry subsided.
Now there Is strong evidenceto show that
It csn continue existence, and continue
to grow.

Plans continue, steadily If slowly, to-

ward the future of a perma-
nent college plant This would serve furth-
er to the HCJC appeal to Dig
Spring students andthose In the immed-
iate area.

The college will continue
to cost money, and the people shouldbe
aware of this. tine progress
has been mado without making any sort
ot drain on and county, and
the college board andIts executives are to
be for that fact. Perhapsthey
should adopt the attitude that the public
is pleased, or else, there would be a

crowd at the budget hearing.

Affairs Of The.World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

'United States For Europe
HasSupportOf FrenchHead

STRASBOURG,, TRANCE,

sovereignty

develop-
ments,

dangenp-econom-ic,

internationally

Impending

SPEAKINCJ TUESDAY
European
consultative

legisla-
ture,

member-nation- s.

continental

Independent
following,"

It cornea to an end in 1952." (The Mar-shs- ll

Plan la acheduledto terminate then).
He was, of course, speaking as a finan-

cial expert who among other things aerved
aa French financeminister during the crit-

ical daya of 1938-3- He put the
bluntly, saying that such a atep would
eventually mean a sacrifice ot national

but must be tak-
en,

UPON THIS OF
very largely turns the whole prob-

lem. No nation wants to surrenderIt

REYNAUD FORESAW THE NAZI AO- -

gresslon and urged but his
was a voice crying In 'the wilderness. It
was about that time, while he was finance
minister, that I had a long talk with blm
in Paris. We covered a lot of ground, and
at one point I asked him what he thought
ot America's tendency to confine Its activi-
ties to the Western He re-
plied:

"There was a time when England thought
she was an island "

I waited for more, and when It didn't
come I inquired if that was his complete
answer. He grinned and said:

"That's my answer."
Reynaud la widely traveled and hasvis-

ited the United States many times
"I like America." he told me "1 like

the American of optimism "
He might have added that h was one

ot a minority who Insisted that theFrench
debt to America from World War I must
be paid.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Airborne Film PremiereHelps
MeetHot WeatherProblem

thermom-
eters Com-

mander

broadcasters

Century-Fo- x

Today's Birthday
O'KELLKY,

OCeallslgh.

IIS1I

laWgaaaVlvl

JeMfcetliMa)t! pesleeacy,

com-

munication Identification

competent

proficiency

examination

community,

maintained.

construction

strengthen

development

Nonetheless,

community

commended

proposition

sovereignty, nevertheless

QUESTION SOVER-etgnt- y

preparedness,

Hemisphere.

atmosphere

there are at the moment)
Lockheed Constitutions The Navy calls
them Aerodynamic leviathans.' which
will save hpth time and money by trans-
porting quickly large groups of armed
forces, and by carrlng cargo and spare
parts to the Navy Fleet As an example,
more Jeeps can be carried in a Constitu-
tion than In a freight car The Constitu-
tion's fuselage Is 156 feet long and the
wing span la 189 feet It contains enough
structural material to build sixteen and
one-ha- lt 0 Shooting Stars

The film we saw Is ' Slattery a Hurri-
cane," an exciting rambunctious picture
with Richard Wldmark trying to make
up his mind between Veronica Lake and
Undi Darnell Flying at S 000 feet and
watching the picture, our opinion was
that Mr Wldmark has beengiven an un-

answerable question as to whether he
should choose Veronica or Linda Mr.
Wldmark took the easy (easy' did I say)
way out and went back to tbe hurricane
patroL

Tbe Navy's hurricane patrol. Com-

mander Knowles told me, searches the
auspiciousareaabelow Miami in order to
pounceupon the eye. or dead center, ot a
hurricane and thereby warn the cities
where the hurricanes are going to hit

cities which might be whipped by hurri-
canes. But it was established
war to protect the large numberot
we bad stationed the hurricane belt
prior to their allocation for

services.
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By ROBERT 8. ALLEN
for DREW PEARSON

An
backstagescramble is tak-

ing place within the Congressof
Industrial

While the Phil
Murray leadershipIs preparing to
boot out the leftist unions at the
CIO's Cleveland convention, the
latter are racing to beat this
move to the punch with a walk
out of their own

"The "lefties" have called a
meeting In New York on Aug 30

Inside word Is they will stage a
bolt and proclaim the

of a national labor
of their own Informed

sources say this is the new Com-
munist Party line.

Call for ths powwow was Issued
by the followng United Electri-
cal Workers, Food, Tobacco and

Workers, United
Public Workers; United Furni-
ture Workers, United

Workers, United Fur
Workers

not In this list is
the
Union, headedby Harry Bridges
Although the leading CIO leftist,
Brldgis can not take his union
out of the CIO An attemptwould
split It wide open. He Is already
under powerful attack within the

However, It Is reliably reported
that Bridges had a leading hand
In the decision that convenedthe
leftist meeting if he doesn t show
up he is certain to
play a decisive role behind

He la the No, 1 choice
to heed their new leftist labor

Meanwhile, Murray and his
leaders are setting

the stage for a clean break with

the "Lefties" at the Cleveland
convention Regardless ot what
the latter do at their Aug 30

meeting, the CIO chlefa Intend
to purge their rolls In Cleveland

Arkansas end Alabama aren't
sure they haen't Erounds lo be
miffed at Hep Frank Bokln The

rotund Alabaman became ex
cltedly lyrical when he met Ar-

kansas gorgeous entry to the
Miss America" contest Hep

Brooks Haa introduc-

ed the young lady to Bojkln at
lunch.

"Honey " he "you
couldn't be from Arkansas You
are ao beautiful you must have
come from heaven"

BIO TIPPER
For months, Rep J Parnell

Thomas R N J . awaiting trial
on kickback charges was a pa-

tient at the Army's Walter Reed
Hospital With the exception of a
81 a --day charge for meals Thorn
as's two major operations and
other extensive care
were free Taxpayera footed the
bill.

Recently he was released from

the hospital It is the custom for
civilian patients upon leaving to
give their attendants a bank note
as a token of for
their care Thomas observed this
tradition after a fashion

To his attendantsand nurseshe
presented admission
cards to the visitors' gallery of
the House.

NOTE With both chambers of

bardest Congressunder extensive renova--

The Navy Hurricane Patrol U a vUltors. aajleriea are shut
fit that came outof the late war. Todays " " ulif remain so until

It nrovUn nratci-tla- for civilians and '" ".
during the

planes
In

overseas war-

time

Zf

medical

BLUE PUNK
Tbe Federal Trade

la lo a sadstate. With one excep-
tion, its six members are either
til. scsred stlftover prospects of
being or their

la stymied in the Sen--

COMPANY
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

Leftists In Labor Organizations
May Pull Out EstablishOwn Deal

WASHINGTON extraor-
dinary

Organisations.

establish-
ment organi-
sation

Agricultural

Packing-
house

Significantly
International Longshoremen's

organization

personally,

organization.

RHAPSODY

rhapsodized

appreciation

autographed

benff-tto-n.

Commission

reappointed, ap-

pointment

ate The exception is Commis-
sioner William Ayes. 80 years old.
who still has five years to serve
Of the other five members, acting
Chairman Lowell Mason is tread
Ing softly becauseof uncertainty
over whether he will be renamed
next month. Commissionertwin
Davis has been ill in a hospital
for weeks. Commissioner Gar
land Ferguson, whose term ex-

pired last year, doesn't know
where he stands, and the latest
appointee, John Carson liberal
Republican, is still awaiting con-
firmation by the Senate

COAL SLOWDOWN
John L Lewis's

coal slowdown has had no effect
on Industry so far Stockpile re
serves

all AiirOnni
met Only group so IWUICIIUU3GO l

far hard hit is small mine op-

erators particularly In West Vlr
glnta They have been unableto
operate profitably on a y

basis and a number of them
have forced to down

has thrown hundreds of
miners out of work, through no
fault of their own or the opera
tors

While Lewis's slowdown has
caused no general advert- - effect
as yet, are anticipated
when cold weather sets in Such
steel plants as have digging
Into their coal reserves are

uneasy Similarly retail
dealers are warning customers to
order now

SHORTS
In early American days a favor-

ite gift to Presidents was wigs

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

HOLLYWOOD --if The
movie is picking up
Here a how )ou ran tell --Ronald

is working again
The distinguished actor admits

he Is sort of a barometero( the
film Industry He has spent most
of his long career as a free-

lancer
"Uhen businessbecomes poor

it naturally slows down the free
lance field " he told me Studl
os seek wtji to sae money and

t buy as many new stories
preferring to use the scripts off
the This means fewer good
pictures to choose from

"Also the studios try to save
money by using their own con-

tract plaers and free-

lancers "
In such times as these Colman

relaxes and takes life easy
I ran find plenty to do he

said ' and 1 d rather not work
In films for a year or two than
do 1 don t like If 1

undertake something I know Is

inferior, I can no cnthusl
asm for the work This shows
on the screen and can kill one's
popularity "

Colman has been through
many Hollywood depressions,
but opined that this last one was

the worst "It had
more effects be-

cause of the loss of the foreign
market," he remarked

The actor waited two years
before following up his
award tor "A Double Life" In
1MT He Is making his return In
a sany comedy, "Champagne
For Caesar," in which he plays
a savant who knows all the an-
ewera oa an air quiz show.

John Quincy Adams received
more than SO wigs while In the
White House . Since 1939. the
U S has expended more than
$72 billion in foreign loans and
aid That is nearly three times
the national debt In 1932 .

Senate Democratic Floor Lead-
er Scott Lucas, 111 , is certain his
Republican opponent next year
will be former Rep Everett

The latter Is already
making frequent speeches . .
At the recent Grand Rapids
Iowa, convention of the Rcserie
Officers Association Maj Gen.
Harry Vaughan vigorously opposed
a Navy man being elected nation-
al commander.

have gradually diminished
but consumption demands ICOC At
have been

been shut
This

difficulties

been
be-

coming

business

Colman

don

ahulf

avoiding

something

have

probably

Academy

Dirksen

Corpus Christi

Embargo Cotton
CORPUSCHRISTI. Aug 2i

Christi s two compresses
have embargoed cotton

J K Cain, president of the Aran-

sas compresswhich has embargoed
both freight and truck shipments,
said the embargo may be lifted
Monday

But Fred Crook of the Port Com-
press which has embargoed only
rail shipments, said it was Impos-

sible to say when the bar on rail
shipments would be lifted

Warehouses here are loaded to
capacity and presses are working
on a 24 hour schedule

Good Business Item:
Colman Working Again

Colman has remained a star
since he made "White Sitter ' 27

years ago and he's rather proud
of his record I asked him if he
thought he d ever retire perma-nen- tl

' No he replied In his me-

lodious olce ' 1 11 probably
keep going on as long as they
want me Or until I collapse"

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

'Poltergeist'PhenomenaStill
EnshroudedIn DeepMystery

Of all the unsolved mysteries which
have Intrigued mankind down the ages,

nonehasattracted more attention than
those wlerd disturbances which some at-

tribute to "poltergeists."
Quite recently, the interest of the public

was aroused by a strangecaie In Wash-
ington A boy was said to be
"possessed" because In his presence un-

canny noises were beard, furniture was
observed to creep about the room, and
bis bed rocked violently

Apparently under tbe Impression that
tbe yorth was creating these disturbances
deliberately to mystify his family and
friends, a visiting minister devised a test
He placed the boy in a chair and watcned
him closely Although he made not the
slightest motion, his chair moved back-
ward steadil) until It touched the wall,
when it tipped slowly forward It was
obvious that, whatever the cause ot the
phenomena, the youth himself was per-
fectly innocent.

However, for good measure, the minis-
ter next placed the boy on a blanket in
the middle of tbe room Again, he lay
absolutely still while the blanket carried
him across the floor and under thebed
In the most approved Arabian Nights
fashion It was exactly the kind of per-

formance one would have expected from
the famous flying carpet If It temporarily
had been grounded.

The alarmed parents called In a num-
ber of other clergymen, both Catholic and
Protestant, to see what could be done for
their son. It was decided to try exorcism
rituals, and eventually the "demon" ap-
peared to have been cast out, for the
phenomena ceased altogether.

Richard C Darnell, president of the So-

ciety for Parapsychology, In commenting
upor the case said the odd events de-

scribed could not be explained from a

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Stairs An Airplane Jusi
PartOf SnazzySurroundings

By ED CREAH
(Subbing for Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK, 1 RUN ALONG. K1D-dle- s

Don't wait for grandpa. I've Just
been trotting up and down stairs at a
height of 15 000 feet, and my head Is still
In the clouds

Trotting up and down T

That's right In an airplane. Stairs In
an airplane.

Maybe that leaves you several degrees
under the boiling point, but you're young-
er You're at peace with the 20th Cen-
tury To me It's frightening

I discovered these stairs while cruising
over Connecticut at a lazy 350 miles an
hour in one of the new Boeing Strato-Cruls-er-

with my ears caressed by the purring
of four engines and a waggish publicity
man named Waily Reynolds.

IT HAS BEEN A PLEASANT.
Jaunt Just Wally and me and

73 other deadheads
"Hartford " said Wally. pointing down

I looked. The buildings of the insurance
capital were scarcely larger than the fine
print In an Insurance policy

While waiting breathlessly for Bridge-
port 1 took stock of my surroundings Very
snazzv Comfortable lean - back seats
Grey beige gabardine celling

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

SpecialTreatmentFor Farmers
DesignedTo BalanceEconomy

WASHINGTON. FOR THE
experts, probably by this time no one

knows the difference betweenthe various
farm plans kicking around in Congress

The Gore Plan The Aiken Plan The
Anderson and Brannan Plans What do
they mean'' They differ only in details but
all are aimed at one thing

Giving farmers some assurancethey'll
have a steady Income even if tbe govern-
ment has to step In and help them get It

This may seem like special treatment
for farmers and It ts but the purpose be-

hind all tbe plans Is to try to keep the
complex American economyon a balanced
plane

For example When farmers have mon-

ey they can buy what factory workers
turn out This keeps factory workers em
ployed and when thev have money they
can buy what farmers raise

THE PRESENT PLANS ARE ALL OUT- -

growths of a plan that was put Into oper-

ation back In depression days when farm-
ers were having a hard time

Money was scarce then and when farm-
ers over producedand their products flood-

ed the market the price they could get
for their crops went down So did farmers'
Income

Yet farmers needed buying power to
buy what factories made If they had mon-

ey factories could hire men to make what
the farmers needed This would spread
employment

Congressdecided that if crops somehow
could be controlled and production kept
down to stay within demand farmers might
get better prices And it they didn't, the
government would help
So in 1933 Congress parsed the Agri-

cultural Adjustment Act, the Triple "A"
program It worked this way Tbe gov-

ernment set quotas by announcing how
much ot each crop should be raised

FARMERS WHO AGREED TO CUT
down their production and stay within the
quotas got guarantees ot help from the
government If they needed It

If the farmer couldn t get in the open
market what the government decided waa

physlcsl or physiological standpoint. He

admitted that they seemedto fit Into the
"poltergeist" classification.

Potttrgelsts (racketing spirits) have
been blamed In many similar cases, run-

ning bsck hundreds of years Cotton
Mather snd other writers of Colonial days
have left us circumstantial accounts ot

stonethrowing, moving of furniture and
breakage of crockery sometimes to such
an extent that the victims literally were
driven from their homes Occurrences
such as these played a large part In
bringing on the Salem witchcraft horror.

A moCcT case In France has unusually
Interesting aspects A vintner In a small
city engaged a teen-age- d boy as an as-

sistant, and shortly afterward bottles and
glasses began to fly about his establish-
ment as though endowed with a life of

their own. Gendarmes were called, and
then the city officials, but none could
make anything of tbe phenomenon. For
weeks the breakage continued Intermit-
tently, and the vintner found himself
faced with utter ruin At this Juncture,
someone obsened that the disturbances
never took place except when the boy
helper was In the shop Although the
vintner, as well as the police, willingly
absohed him of any blame, he was fired
promptly and no more trouble of the sort
was experienced

The theory has been advanced that this
boy. perhaps unknown to himself, waa
so highly psychic that he provided exactly
the right conditions for the "poltergeists"
to wreak havoc In the vintner's shop.
That Is, he served as a kind of uncon-
scious medium through whom they could
work as they worked through the Wash-
ington boy Such a theory obviously pre-
supposesmore than orthodox science Is
willing to grant, but no other seems pos-

sible In the present state of our know-
ledge-- R G MACREADY.

In

On the armrest was a miniature con-
trol panel Individual reading light. Re-- tr

ctible ashtray Thingumajig saying "oc-
cupied " Button labelled "Call steward-
ess" I pressed the button. In a puff ot
smoke,Wally appeared

"Let's go downstairs," he ssid
"Downstairs?"

"SURE THIS JOB IS A DOUBLE-deck- er

You get tired of riding up here,
go downstairs and majbe get Into a

game Come on "
I followed him, feeling light-heade- And

It wasn't because of the altitude.
Sure enough, there were stairs. Like In

a house We went down slowly. I don't
know why, but is gave me an Arabian
Nights feeling As though the living room
rug at home should suddenly float out tbe
window

' See you later, Wally," I said, and went
back upstairs I stood at the top for a
while, scratching my neck Then I went be-

low again, counting the stairs. Therewere
II

"Imagine," I said, trying to keep it
casual ' Stairs in an airplane Gives you
a feeling of spaciousnessMakes you."

' Easy, pal " Wally said "Why don't
you go forward and talk with the auto-

matic pilot'"

The

a fair price, the government would take
over the farmer s crop, either by buying it
up from him or giving him a loan

The government did It this way by guar-
anteeing a farmer that no matter what
happened,he'd get for his crop between
52 and 75 per cent parity That needsex-

plaining.
In 1933 the governmentwanted the farm-er- a'

purchasing power to be fairly close
to what it was In some prosperous per-

iod It picked the period 1909 U as a com-
parable or base period

This meant that in 1933 the government
wanted them to get for their crops enough
money to enable them to buy the same
amount of factory goods and other things
that they 'ere able to buy with their crop
money in the period 1909 14.

The arguments in Congress now are
over plans to raise or lower the guarantees
or change them around, but all of them

for guarantees
In other words ever since 1933 the gov-

ernment has put a floor under farm prices
and It still intends to do that.
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Culminates Marriage

"Brick and Groom"
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Mb.
Pack tub 24 full of crushed lea

U trt fc to 1 part alL A

1-tt-i, eetfc Mull Bandy or mea-awria-

'rwr ta Ifc iuart Ugbt

tu, 1 ejaerf muk. Stir la ltt
"EV9 .iwvH-tWBt-

wa aalt, a

tMfMMM Taatola, Beat and add

'AdJwt Wand crank. Pour cold
water ever lea until It tricklei out

M tia (overflow hola. finish pack--

tur Im ami Matt Into tub. Turn

wank alowl" 8 to t minutes; rap--

; Mly for remaining 3 to 7 mhuita
-- adding Ice and aalt aa needed.

Praiaoff brine, remore crank and
lid. To hold a couple ot hour,

daiberl plus Hd with twiit
f waxed paper; pack freeter tub

.with aalt tad Ice: cover with news-pap-

aad burlap. .
i uompieie menu

'"4 Beet'Pie witV Vegetable
1 Pickled.Beett

- Sliced Tomatoea on Lettuce
Bread Butter
Apple Butter

..Cantaloupe Halve filled with
" Ice Cream

Milk --Coffee
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Petto and Hospitalisation
Imuranca l Individual and

Family Oroup Accident and
sickness Insurance
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There's Fun In Planning Desserts;
They Flatter The Taste Of Diners

Whether It la more fun to pre-
pare a brand-ne- dessert,or more
fun to tatte It la a matter of opin-
ion. In either case,dramatic varl- -

atlona on the familiar dessert
themehave power to ftlmutate the aa
Imagination of prospective host-
esses,and flatter the taite of din-
ners.

to

Fruit au cretin ti a denert aim-pi- e

enough to be terred frequent
ly for work-a-da- y luncheons or
supper, yet Is Is sophisticated of
enough to appear as the fitting
conclusion to a formal dinner
Canned or fresh fruits may be
used In this dessert.Tears, peach
halves, or pineapple slices respond
equally well In the prepsrstlon of
this dessert. To msse. uie truii
halves are rolled In crisp cereal
crumbs, placed In a shallow bak
ing dlsb (cut side up) and dotted
with butler. Bake until the crumbs
are nicely browned and serve
warm with a spicy Lemon Sauce
The recipe for the ssuce follows- -

Lemon Sauce
H cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 cup fruit Juice
3 tablespoons butter
m tablespoons lemon Juice
Nutmeg
Salt

Mix sugar and cornstarch In
saucepan. Add fruit Juice grad

A Good Breakfast-
So Make Plans For

Breakfast la Important for every-

one, but 1 of special significance
for school children, to help pro-

vide all the material needed for
good growth and alertness for
their morning school work,. Sur-

veys among school children have
shown that only about a third of

them have adequatebreakfasts
tht rest have poor breakfasta or
no breakfast at all. Surveys of
adults show an equally grim pic-

ture. Mothers ahoutd take heed,
for unless good breakfasts sre pro-
vided at home, the children will
not get them atJail. ParenU too
nmA mAit hmalrfait. and the
easiestway to teach children good
food habit la to nave tnem iohow
the good exampTo set by their par-

ent.
FRUIT OR FRUIT JUICK

ftrane. irranerrult. tomato or
other Juices: bananas, fresh fruit
Id season,canned fruits.
CEREAL

Whole grain or restored cereal:
crisp ready-to-e-at or
MILK

Pnnrad nvtr cereal and served
aa a beverabe, plain or In cocoa
made with milk.
BREAD

Enriched white, whole wheat or
rye, toasted or fresh; roll or
other breakfast bread; spread
With butter or margarine.

Rome narenta so to work before
the children fio to school. The

Jgr-jj- Sr gaEfaa
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uafly. Cook slowly, stirring con-

stantly until mixture thickens. Add
butter, lemon Juice, nutmeg and
salt

Critn earaat mtv also be used
nrlmarv lnerrdlent for ADDle

Crunch Pudding which will utilise
advantage those early cooking

armies that give us an annual
taste thrill around this time of
year, and In addition ftfmlsB an-

other use for stalebread, the bane
many bomemakers.

Apple Crunch Pudding
4 cups sliced apples
V cup sugar
H teaspoon cloves

teaspoonnutmeg
V. cup honey
1 1 cup shortening

S cup surar
fit

1 teaspoonvanilla
l'i cups toasted bread cubes
IH cups corn flakes
Mix apple with combined sug

ar. spices ind honey Turn Into
grossed shallow baking pan B'nd
hnrienlne and sussr. add ecss

and flavoring beat well Mix with
bread cuoee and corn flakes and
spresd over apples Bake In a
moderate oven 375 r I 40 to 43

minutes or until apntes sre tender
and top Is browned

Yield 6 servings '1 9x9 Inch
pan or S'4-lnc- h round casserole)

A Good Scholar;
Good Breakfasts

modern variety packages ofready- -

to-e- cereals are a boon la these
cases, because even young chil
dren can be taught to open a pack
age of cereal and pour on then-ow-n

milk. Whole orange, banan
as or canned fruit Juices are also
simple for the children to serve
themselves. Here are some basic
breakfast menus:

Orange Section
Oven-poppe-d Rice Cereal

with Milk
Bread or Toast

with Butter or Margarine
Beverage

Tomato Juice
Whole Wheat Flakes with Milk

Rolls with Butter or Margarine
Beverage

Grapefruit Juice
Shredded Wheat with Milk

Raisin Bread or Toast
with Butter or Margarine

Beverage
Banana with Corn Flakea

and Milk
Sweet Roll

Beverage
Halve of Grapefruit

Whole Wheat Shreds with Milk
Coffee Cake

Beverage
PruneJuice

Corn-Soy- a Shreds
Tosst or Rolls with Butter

or Margarine
Beverage

Phone2300

Campusor Career...?

it's KNOX "Cruise & Travel"

Here's the adaptablehltle roller that started a tradition.

A pretty picture of clasiio simplicity that goes with

everything. See how Knox docs it to youthful perfection

in silly fur felt. In all the Fall colors voted most hksly

to succeed with nubby tMccdt and supple wools.

$12.95

i

Trio Offers Real

Taste TreatsFor

Hungry Family
ITere's a threesome that wW

harmonize well together to bring
you real taste tresis.

Potato Cheese Boat
(Makes 4 Servings)

4 new potatoes, about 4VI" long
H cup French Dressing
1 psckage(6 qi.) cream cheese
1 tablespoons Sour Cream Dress

lng
1 tesspoons lemon Juice
1 tesspoon paprika
Romalne lettuce
Shrimp and Vegetable Salad
Doll potatoes with Jsrkete In

salted, boiling water until tender
about SO minutes Do not over
cook. Drain and coot Remove
Jsckets. With sharp pointed knife
and tesspoon scoopout centers
lesvlng a "4" shell (Save potato
centers for stuffing, hashed po
tatoes etc Marinate potato shells
In French dressing Chill in refrl
gerator 1 hour, hasting shells oc
csslonslly with Trench dressing
Let cream cheese softenat room
temperature uradually stir I n
Sour Cream Dressing, lemon Juice
and paprika, mix well Just be
fore serving, drain potatoes and
frost outside surfsres with cream
cheese mixture Piece on bed of
romalne lettuce and stuff with
ShrlmtvVegetable Salad Serve
with Sour Cream Dressing.

Sour Cream Dressing
(Makes about IM cups)

1 cup sour cresm
1 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 tablespoon sugsr

R

Cake
PresentsNovel Icing
For those of us who keep ease

on the family budget and the
other eye oa lookout In-

teresting new desserts,our recipe
today la made to order. It' called

eak. and It re-
quires only one egg This new cake
t delicious, yet economical and
essy to make

Serve It with Three-Wa- y Icing-choco- late,

orange and vanilla-nu- t
and let each member ofthe fam-

ily choose his favorite flavor.
CAKE

IS cups HVi cups plus 2 tbsp )

sifted flour.

1 teaspoon sslt
Dssh of cayenne pepper
H teaspoon grsted onion
Combine cream, lemon

Juice, sugar, sslt. cayenne and
grated onion Beat with rotary egg
beater until sour cream mixture
almost holds Its shape

Shrimp-Vegetab- Salad
(Makes 7V, cups)

H lb fresh shrimp, cooked and
cut In half or 1 can (S ox ) shrimp
drained.

1 cup diced celery
1 cup cooked peas, cooled
H cup chopped green pepper
2 tablespoons choppedptmlento
1 tablespoon grated onion
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
2 teaspoons grsted horseradish
H teaspoon ssuce
H teaspoon sslt
H teaspoon pepper

Li M

U
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smart to pick that sparkling cellophane-wrappe- d

Meadolak Margarine. Sura,it may
coat a few pennies mors but they will be wis

pennies, because there can be a big difference
in margarines,and you don't want to take a

chance. Meadolake is tb margarine of safety
- REAL thing with the farm-fres- h flavor
and uniformly high nutrition. It b the No. 1

margarinebackedby the entire multi-mlliioa-doll- ar

assets, resourcesand reputation of the
X-ye- ar old Mrs. Tucker'sOrganisation.

IN CANS

eye
the for

sour

1 cup sugsr
t tap. double-actio-n baking pose,

der
4 sslt

cup shortening
S cup milk

1 tsp. flavoring
H to 3 cup unbeaten egg (1

large)
Preheat oven to 190 (moder-

ate) Sift togsther Into bowl the
flour, sugar, baking powder and
salt Add the shortening, milk sod
flavoring. Beat vigorously with
spoon for 2 minutes by clock
'about ISO strokes per minute)
You msy rest a moment when

H cup Cream Dressing
Put all Ingredients except Sour

Cream Dressing Into a quart mix-

ing bowl; mix well. Add enough
Sour Cream Dressing to moisten
salad, toss lightly until well
blended. Chin thoroughly.

Land now combined a the Unit-
ed States once belonged to Spain.
france. Kngland. Holland and Swe
den.

I

V

It's

the

tap.

Sour

iwcoinuflbtiGt Man

Big

beating by band; Just count ac-
tual beating time or stroke. Or
mix with electric mixer on medi-
um speed for 2 minute. Scrap
sides and bottom of bowl

Add the egg. Continue beat-
ing 2 mora bowl

Pour batter Into
greased and flour square

pan, 8x9x2-l- n. Bake 30 to 35 min-
utes In moderate oven (350) When
cake Is cool, frost as directed with

Icing (recipe below).
ICINO

I eups sifted aug-
er

4 tbsp. cream
H tsp. vanilla
1 sq chocolate (1

ox melted
Grated rind of 1 orange
a few drops of orange food col

oting
chopped nuta
Mix together until smooth the

ivm
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Spring (Texas) HeraM,

constant-
ly.

minutes, scraping
constantly. gen-
erously

confectioners'

unsweetened

aaJSJSJSjjSa

Thursday, Augnai23, 1M

confectioners' sugar, cream and
vanilla. It necessary,a 1 1 1 1 1

mora cream may be added sor
right consistency to spread en
cake. Divide Into S parte. To first
part, add the chocolate. To second
part, add the grated rind aad food
coloring. Leave third part plain.
Mark cake In third, and frost
each third with on ot the Icings.
Sprinkle chopped nuta over section
frosted with the plain Icing.
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